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Cruel Manila Bombing Leaves Path Of Ruin : _
Gen. MacArthur Wants Revenge

j' ~ *

B A T T L E  FO R  M A N I L A
fr o m 'L IIIO A YE I» t o  LECAiPI. SSO milM acrota tha jneuntaiai and valUr* olT-uion. wlnde tha 
Irani of tha Batlla far ManUa. Ma^ ahOwS Ihraal from laiur atdaa whara Japa ara attacklag eloaa la 
tha FhlUpplaa capital.

'i  a* rat Auocuua Pr*Mi 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 36— 

Général Douglas MacArthur 
urged today that reUliatory 
measures be taken aga^nat the 
Japanese for the retlmt-bpmb--- 
ings of Manila.-which he char- 
ecterized as “completely vio
lative of all the civilized pro
cesses of international law.”

An official war depart-^ 
rpent communique said a <ttT- '  
vcy of damage.-$o “irndefend— 
ed. Manila by the repeated 
senseless anS^uvage bomb- 
ing by Japanese aircraft . ... 
indicifes“ fHat "chufchw aria 
other centers of '-CTirirtian 
worshipHinfhculture were d i- ' 
liberatel.V selected as special 
targets for enemy attacks." ^
' The damage, said the det' 

partment. extended to the

gfeat Cathedral’ of the Imma
culate Conceptionj the his- * 
Iqrlc fo llege 'of “San Juan 
L-ateran. two convenía, a hos
pital ' and at least five other

.supported by reljigious institu
tions. ' *

Mac Arthur's mes.v«ge to the 
War departipt-nt said "enemy., 
mercsiessly bombed the open- 

~ city of Manila using 63 bomb-

He added; >
, ^"Damage has been severe- 

^̂ '“ahd includes all types of civi- 
“  •- inetallalions such as

■ «»nurches.' the cathedral, hw- 
pUals. convents, business, and 
private dwellings.

“ It is notable t ^ t  before 
Manila was declared an open 
cite and before our anti-iir-

craft defense evacuated there-; 
from, he t tbq-enemy>• had ab
stained frortrattempted bomb- - 
ing of anything in Manila ex- 

"  cept military installaliona.
— “ His pdssent' actions .can. 
'only be depmed complMely 
violatives of all the civilized 
proccs-sgs of international .

. law. At the proper time I be
speak due retaliatory meas- 

'ures.”
The text of the War de

partment's eommunique, num
ber 35, outlining the aituatiou. 
as of S:30 a. m. (Central-
Standard Time» today:_______
..VI. Philippine theater: i 
. “ A survey of the’ damage 

done to undefended Manila 
b^the repeated senseless and

(Turn to Page i. Column 4. Please) 
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-4>UtCH ARE TOl)p REINFORCEM ENTS  
ON WAY, TO PACIFIC BATTLIGROUN O "

• By Tb* AsMcistMl PrtMl
Jjipan’n invasion armies, twere reported to have ad- 

väiiced wtthTrr4;s air-tine miles of Maiti)« today a i reporta- 
circulated in the Dutch-Hast Indies that Allied rejnforee- 
ments were oh the'ir way to the Pacific*^and that, a general* 
offensive against Japan could "be expected soon.

The latest —  and closestt Japanese thrust toward 
the Philippine capita! came from the southeast, in the Ati- 
monan-Mauhun sector, and indicated that*the invaders 
had registered a gain of J5 or more miles.

Dutch Confident Of Aid
Dispatches-from the figh tiilif gone said the Japanese 

had reached Luisiana and, Dolores, each about 4-5 miles by 
air from Manila-
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ChurchitlHiiits N azi Invasionjs Ex
Manilans Rising F r o m  Are^solbn Says It’s Time 
Debris For New Fight On Fropt Liiw For U, S. To Be Tough
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Huge Tax Bill 
Facing Nation

War Millionoirwt 
Will B« Barr«d

Bt Tb* On tt»e Sr*** ■
W ASHINGTON, Dec. SO 

— Congressional fiscal iead- 
eri demanded today that in
dividual and corporation in
comes be taxed enough to 
guarantee that there will be 
"no war millionaires t h i s  
time." :

They ere \ preparing to »tart 
work on Bn tinprevedented tax 
Jan. 15 TheiA demands for a bill, 
that will reatrlrt profiteering came 
as Secretary V f the >^Trea»ury 
Heniy Morgenthiiu, Jr., warned 
the JÛbUc ikd^Vit jnust rearrang| 
ita finances “ti\a considerable de
gree®--trr-meet impending war 

. tajtei. ■ _ _  - —5
MorgenthaiT'ijeelmed to .Tliveal 

the types of taxes now being stud
ied but saiTi they wnculd require 
“a ronsiderabla amount of rear
rangement of the people's finances 
without d|i»rupting society too

.mU£hJ’. j __  ____■»
•CongrrsflftinuT Tcader." prrilicled 

that the new bill -would-call for 
between $5.000.000.000 and $10.- 
000,000.000 in new lev if,s. -Even 
that amrmnt would JgH:: far short 
of the projected wtfr costs for the 
coming year. The trca&urv alreaiiy 
IS spending SSI .000.000 a day— 
«t .too.oeo'.ooo «  *- mnnth^-oii the 
armament program Tkbt rgtc is 
rxpected to be doubled within ir_ 
year

Opportunities Ara Ottered
Administration tax advisers (we 

/nware that -these -endrosous 
iieridjlures' öfter..hjanv opportun- 

—,ities to amass laige riches quicklyf 
und they are studying variouj pro- 
liosals to insure that war fortunes 
arc paid info the treasury In taxes.

Proposals aimed at “war mil
lionaires” include: . _ • .

1. L imitutlnnv of InrtniriTigl in,;i 
-,crmm to S25.000, $20,000 or SK5.- 

000 gyear. _______ '
i. Inrreasiiig the excess prnlits 

tax on corporations to 90 per cerr*
3. Levying of an exc«<Ss profits 

iax on Individual incomes.
“We will give .thorough Consid

ération to vproposals' to tighten in- 
rome 'tax Jreslrictions to prevent

»Turn to PVge 4, Column 6, Please)

City Digs From U,nd«r Smothad Londmarks 
D«ttrmin«d To Avenge Sovqge Bombings

BRincs
iStafI Writer

30—This U 
the notebimk l•Jla reporter’s 
obsert ations on' a bombed 
city;
'-r-'ln the tL-o raid.- since Ma
nila was declared an open 
city Mgfiilans felt a wave of 
impotence, then they got mad 
. . .  and madder . . . and now 
they are more firmly united 
than ever before. ’They are on 

^their own now and are rolling 
up their sleeve* with grim 
realism, ready for hard tunes 
still to come . . . President 
Rootevelt's. a*«urancefc._tay.c 
them a real lift . . .

The city’s morale can’t be 
broken, and air raids only 
strengthen it.

To sense this you only have 
to hear Filipinos express an
ger when they see the Santa 
Domingo-church in ruins . . 
Or watch energetic labor 
gang.« constructing shelters.
. , i . But some protection has 
been provided and Manilans 
'ara preparing . . , The bravado 
which caused down to w n  
crowds to watch raiding 
planes at first is gone 
Now they run like the devil, 
una.shamed, for shelter . . .

' <Tum to Page 4, Column 4, Please)

'FrighHul Bottle' 
Might Bo Wogod
6 tar Tb* Swoclsua PrsMi

T T A W A, Dec. 29 - -  
Prime M i n i «  ter Churchill 
told the Canadian people to
day that their troop.« stand in 
the key po.«ition« to defend 
Britain against invasion and 
that when ‘Hhe invasion sea- 

returns” they may be 
engaged in one “ of the most 
frightful battles”  in hi.stor>’.

The British prime minister, 
standing before Canada's leader* 
in the green chambar ..of the do-

New Twist To Germany Seen 
Jewel Robbery As Collapsing

Woothor Roport
Wr-ST TEXAS— 
Partly c lo u  cLy 
th is- afternoon 
and tunigh^ ex
cep t becomTng 
t4i<wt,»— fotiowed
by Intermit t e n t 
«now and coliJieV 
over t h e Pan
handle sec t i o n 
early, tonight and

/-loiinv the, Smith/Plain# CLOUDY
lA.'ST TEXAS—Cloudy, rain Ub 

east and south, ,colder in north; 
-iemperatur* 26 to 30 in northwest 
■)ortlon' tonight

. i,n«si. «raATMS.B 
tlsil*# SUI*« WMibfr # «• *■

T r » «  T**b—♦»tl*»l i'aHtc« Slall*« 
Mlnimam lmis*r*iMr*, JS» i1*fr*«, 

,M««iaium t'Biprraiura, IS S ««sm s . 
rixelgiUtMill, s«D*. -

Th* Cr»»*
BEViniLY HILLS. Calif. Dec 

30—What does à lady of wealth do 
when she m«>ets a gunman fare to 
face at a swank wedding ■ recep- 
tion? «

Mrs Gloria Morgan Vanderhili 
slyly turned a ring so that her 
'Kami lùd thé •costly setting, sur
rendered two diamond clips worth 
$3;000 and remarked:

••You’re a little bit late. Most of 
the gugjlji have left.”

“Ye»v 1 know.” said the gun
man- -

Gunman Telÿ He's roetisk 
. I..ady Thelma ÎTurness. Mrs 'Van- 
drrblli’s sister, gave up a Sl.OOO 
V-foF-victory clip and said quiet
ly: \
. ‘.‘You’-re quite foolish to do this, 

because the Ijousf is full of cops.” 
«The gunmSn fled, without st- 

lEtriplmi 10 rhb in r  fight gtrexts
who remained of the several hun- 
rrd who had come to Mm. Van- 
erbllt's -home, itie occasion was 

a reception for Mrs. Vam^erbilt’s 
heiress daughter. l7-yeat-old 
Gloria,- and her. bridegroom, Pas-

fTum '.o Page 4, Column 6, PleaseJ,

Brood Rationing For - 
Two Notions Plonnod

BERI^lN. Dec. 30 —  (Official 
.Broadcast Recorded by AP)i* Dmtf 
rationing will commence in Ru 
mania January S and on Jan. IS it 
will lie extended throughout Hun
gary, according to advices from 
Bucharest and Budapest

'The Ffiimaniin râlions are to hé 
900 grabi* daily per person, or 
about lO'b ourires, with manual 
lalxjrers receiving double that- 
ammnaL

^iidSiiekt and it« envii-on.«' have 
w tn on rations for some time 
The'so h$Ve' allowed each person 
250 grams oT bread daily, less than 
nine ounces, and workers shout 
14 ounegs plus a little lass than 
two ounces of wheat flour. Simi
lar amounts are expected to be 
alloiféd the rest of the cmih- 

TTy.

Buy A  Oafaua Bead TODAYI

•fl,« Ar*«**
WASHINGTON. Dec 30—Two 

senators who < formerly opposed 
sdminLstration foreign policy— 
Wheeler (D-Mont* and Capper 
(R-Kan)—expressed high hope to-

Germanv would make it possible 
for the Allies to concentrste their 
forces against Japan.
LWheelm. who wa- it. the fore

front^ <« congressional' 'battles 
against admini*(rati/>n foreign 
policy until the ittti»ck on Pearl 
Harbor, told reporters that wtiile 
the riallon faced a gfa'?e”*sriuati6ri 
he was confident of eventual vic
tory.

. People Getting Restless
“ The most hopeful sign at pres

ent is the fight the Russians arS 
putting up and the indications that 
are coming out o(_Germanji that 
the people there are T>eginnirig (o 
get restless,” he said, continuiitg: 

4  have always felt that sooner

mjnion House of Commons, laud- 
etrCanada for its "magnificent’ 
contributions to the British war 
effort anU lold them the fight 
would go on. whatever the odds, 
until the united efforts of the 
free peoples of the world . are 
crowded with victory.

Hundreds Créait Leader 
Crowded -  into- Llie .. Commons 

chamber was a colorful gathering 
of senators, members of Commons.

seiT ice officer» and-'-othef 
dignitaries eager to see and hear 
in -person the man who leads the 
empire to war. T

Hundreds more stood outside 
the peace tower on Parliament 
Hill in the crisp but sunshiny af 
ternoon.

Canada's Prime Minister W. L. 
MacKenzie King. introducing 
Churchill, called him “the person
ification of Britain's grestne*.« ' 

"That greatness wa.s never more 
apparent,” King declared, “ than 
■m tjfiisTiFfve of gravest crisis in 4he 
•history of the world.”

Asserting he spoke formal! Can 
ada the prime minister declared

(Turn. to. Page 4, Colunin 1, Please)

or later Germany would crack up 
from within 'because they, ̂ would 
never be able to con.solidate the 
various races in Europe and be( 
caiu-e there is b^tul to be a gresf 
deal of sabotage iA the countries! 
Mr. Hit leg ha's taken, over.

“ If Germany should crack qp<—

(Turn to Page 4. Columih 3, Please)

School Boord Do«s 
Bit Fqr Dofonso

CHILDRESS, ' Dec. 30 (US' — 
The Chlliliygs schoql buard does
its bit for the war effort. And for 
romance.

A new ruling in effect today 
permits teachers in the city pchool 
lystem. to marry men in the na
tion’s armed services and still 
hold their .jobs. Formerly the 
schuoJmarnis' who married were 
dismissed. '

Youngster, T, Âlw1îeiffè,inl»rs 
Peorl Harbor; Wants To Serve

i»y Th* On»(*<l_Sr*«n̂

80 — Job Saltzgaber,'  ̂ 7. of 
-  Villa l âi-k. ill., must wmt a 

few years to join thg Navy 
even though he already \cen 
••Remember Pearl Harbor.r 

Jrtn wrote this letter on «1» 
mother’# sUtioncry and s ^ t  
it to Rear Admiral John 
Downes, commandant of th6 ’ 
Ninth naval district:

“ I want to know If 1 can 
Join the Navy and be a cabin 
boy. I am 7 .vears old. I re
member Pearl Harbor. Good 
by. Love. Jon SalUgabar.”

^  hfi reply, DtoWnCsTV- 
. .^greUad that Jhere no longer 

■ werfe any cabin boy' positions 
and that Jon was too young, 

f but he commended the boy for 
his patriotism. ,

"■The country can consider 
Itself quite safe if all fehildren 
of your-age are tilled with 
the same wnbltion.

“ I am glad that you ‘Re
member Pearl Harbor.’ I do 
too and wish that I could ac- 

_ .  tiyely do my part at sea to 
— make (he Japanese painfully

(Turn lb Paga 4, Column 4, Pitas«)

«
Dofontion Of Enoiny Diplomots'At Ritzy 
Rosort Hotolt Donounced By R«p. Young

(By Th* Onll*4 er*«il
WASHiNGTON, Dec. 3 0 - 

Rep. Stephen M. Young, D., 
O., today denounced in the 
House the ••»triped-pant* 
boy* at the State depart
ment” who arranged for the 
detention of Japanese and 
German diplomay at ritzy 
resort hotel.« in/the moun
tains of West ̂ 'Virginia and 
Virginia. ^

About 200 German.« and 
Hungarians have been quar
tered at the luxurious Green- 
bner hotel at White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., and some 
#0 Japanese- were sent to the

Death Claims
e

Mrs.Luker

Homestead hotel gt ^Hot

tprings. Va., yesterday.
Recalling that among the 

Japanese were the two en
voys who were negotiating 
with this government at the 
time of the Pearl Harbor at
tack. Young protested keep
ing them “at great expen.se to 
the American taxpayer at , 

'bne of the finest resort hotels 
in t)»e country.” '

He said—the gov'ernment 
should give them safe-conduct 
to their native country and 
trea. them properly but give

(Turn to Page 4, Column 4, Please)

Duce's African 
Empire Falling

fBy Tb* AB*ocl*t*4mpttctQj Ttt Thf Jonrnol
A M A m m

ril Luker, 43. wife of the assistant 
regional conservator of the Soil 
Conservation service, died at 3 
o’clock this morning in an Ama- j treat from the Egyptian border 
rillo hospital, after a heart attack i front-iine dispatches said today, 
suffered Monday afterqoon. i and British vanguards were re-

t>orted .pushing on toward Tripo-

lent two-d$y tank battle hfave 
sriia.shed an Axis attempt to make 
a new stand after a 420-mile re-

iitania. the wMtern part of Libya 
and the last piece of Premier 
Mussolini’s African empire.

the Polk Street Methodist "rhurch 
and in other civic and social work, 
came here in 1935 with her hus-
band. who 1 Briti^ Middle East headquart-

kRix-feed out of action in a battle
the Soil Conservation nen ice.

Funeral Wsdaestfay
Funeral services will be read at 

2 o’clock Wednesday atternoon in 
the Polk Street church. Dr. Earl G., 
Hamlett. pastor, officiating. Bear
ers will be H. H. Finnell. B J. 
Hopkins. Kenneth My***«. Ed-Mc- 
Crimman, A."W. Fanning and Fred 
Sikes, all associatiriil with the ^ i l  
Conservation service. '

Burial will be in Llario cemeierv 
here.

Survivors, are the husband; two 
daughters. Marilyn, 16. a freshman 
student in Texas Tech, and 
(Tutti to Page 4, Column 7, Please)

south of Agedabia, 80 miles below 
captured Bengasi, and declared 
that "our pressure on the enemy 
is being- maintained.”

... Adyaaca Mot HaJtfd 
With Cirenaica, or eastern Lib

ya, conquered, British troops were 
sard to be advancing aomewhere 
along the ro^d to El Agheila, RO 
miles beyond Agedabia, on the 
.coastal highway skirting the Gulf

Th e J a pa n e seh o 'w  e v e r. f< )^  A^lTI-dax^niargin on i l T '  
ea r lie r  heiast that they: Wtniia en|Jture M anila  “ be fore New  
Y e a r ’s.”  ’ . ^

In the north, the new ■American lihe^shortenfed and 
cunsolidated,-' was* described as running' east and waat 
through Z aragoza . .65 m iles above the capital.

It waa apparent that American and Filipino troops defending th»- 
noHhern approaches to Manila have now 'withdrawn completely from 
th«.Lingayen gulftarea.'fallin^back-about 45 miles to new positions.

New Jap Onslaught Hinted
Manila rgPtMrt* skid the invaders Were believed to be landing 

veteran U'ooj'S used in the siege and capture of Hongkong, reinforicing 
young, Ul-trained Japanese who began the assault on Luzon island.

Netherlands Indies newspaper;, assured the public that Allied 
reinforcements are on the way to Ihe'Pacific and that a general offen- 
.»ive against Japan can be expected soon.

But the papers warned against impatience, said the^^driv« could 
be-launched only alter .fhoroygh preparation, and stressed U»e “enor
mous difficulties’’ involved In having the Allies Uke the initiative.

—  Mors Fighting Material N##dsd
At the same time Lfeut.-Geo. Hem Ter Poorjen. ths Army’a com

mander ip cHiel. stressed the ne«l for “ immediaU material support 
ot-ttte-M ics defenses, ipspecially boiphesq, »ghter planes and nntl- 
aircraft guns.

“•Such material siipport. U given 
with the least possible flelay," 
said Gen. Ter Poorten, “ could hold 
off even a large-scale Japanese 
landing attempt . . . But pursuit 
ships are necessary for the pro. 
tectum of the bombers sent out to 
raid. enem.v objectives, as. well as 
lor the protection of the nurnerous 
airfield# in the Indie# whioh now. 
are being bombed at random by the 
Japanese air force, which tem
porarily appears 1o have air su-1 
perlority.

“ More anti-aJrcraft guns are 
needed for protection of vital 
Netherlands Indie# objects If 
possible, this material should reach 
u# in great quantities and as soon 
as possible because it might bring 
about a turn in the present 
events.”

A Tokyo military spokesman as
serted that operations in the 24- 
day-old battle of Luzon island 
were moving according to sched
ule, but changed the New Year’s 
date for the capture of Mamls.
This time he predicted ita fall 
•'before Jan. 10.”

Simultaneously, a Japanese na
val eorfiTnuiiique said Japanese 
miixrAf4^adjawik_?-U^S (jgstroyer 
and dwo submarines and damaged 
26 merchant Ships in Luzon waters 
between Dec. 22-28.

Bloody Jap Loss** Rsportod
Bloody Japanese troop losses in 

land fighting at hlauban, 60 miles 
air-line southeast of Manila, were 
reported in dispatches from the 
Philippine capital.

American and Filipino shore de
fenders there were said to have 
slaughtered the Japanese in great 
•patches as' they swarmed ashori 
on Christmas morninj. Unending 
waves of Japanese feTriforcerrienls 
ultimately compelled the defend, 
era to fall back to new line.#.

“Everything is quiet,” said Gen.
Douglas - MacArthur’s headquar
ters, in the briefest communique 
of the war. The bulletin was is
sued at 11:45 a. m., Manila time.

Some observers expected that a

(ongralulalions To:
Hr. and M w  

Wendell Smith 
of Brownfield on 
birth of a daugh
ter weighing 6 
pounds 9 ounces 
at 10:27 o^clMk 
"Mohday night In 
West “rexa* hos
pital; - .Sm.lh "i*" "
employed by Cicero Smith Lumber 
company. - ,__

- YOUTH IS KILLED (
EL RENO, Okla., Dec 30 

Andrew Rankin l^esher, 21, of\ 
Childntss, Tex,, was killed today • 
when his automobile failed to i 
round a curve near here and 
crashed down an embankment, | 
landing on the Rock Tsiand fa il-' 
road tracks. - j

of Sirte. El Agheila is near Ihe iri 
potttania border, r

Axis versions of the’ Agedabia 
tank battle said 74 British tanks 
and armored cars had been de
stroyed, but neither the German 
nor Italian communique \ claimed

(Turn to Page 4, Column 6, Please)
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Separate A ir- 
Force Urged .

•a* T)t* iiBii»<i ar«i«>
I WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—Aa- 
serting that the United Statae. 
“ finds itself without an adequate 
striking force.” Rep. Alfred Beitar 
D., N. Y., today demanded crea
tion of a separate U. S. Air force 

Belter declared on the House 
floor that the Japanese attacks or 
Pearl Harbor a«d Manila demon
strated the ability nf-air powu 4»«- 
strike forcefully at long range.

Twe-Ocean Air Force 
“ What this country needs Is not 

just a two-ocean Navy, but a two- 
ocean Air force.”  he said. "Ouf 
Aie force should be equal to, if not 
mure, important than any other 
fighting arm.”
. Beiter said that “ the people of 
the United States wrould rather 
have one thousand long-ranga 
bombers than one battleship.”
_ He maintained that the United 
States cSiTbe's'uccFUfliUy ittailieil 
only by air, and that this country 
should follow the example of 
Britain by setting up a »eparate 
air comnkand to meet that threat.
He said that the R.A.F. had 
“ turned back the German attack 
while the Army and, NavJ stood 
by and walihed in wonder.”

Going A Little Far 
Rep. John J. Cochran, D. Mo., 

.told Beiter he was "going a little 
far” in telling military authorities 
“ What is best for the national de
fense ” TR saiiTthaT the R .A .Fy 
bombed its own ships when it > 
■was trying to sink the German 
battle cruiser Bismarck in the.- • 
North Atlantic. . — }

Re|). Hale Boggs. D., La., asked 
Beiter, “ wberc was the R. A. F .\  
when the JRepuUe and Prince of 
Wales were sunk?”

CLASHES IN BRAZIL
RIO DE JANEIRO, Dec.-JO. iA>)

__Police raids on Naz> centers in
the Brazilian province of Ril) 
Grande Do Sul resulted in one 
clash in w-hii-h there were “some 
dead.”<aecording to .» dispatch to
day from Porto'Alegre. ̂

Facing Threat Of Scrap Heap
iBt TIw A>M>rl*t*i) Prfui/'

BERLIN. Dec. .70—Paris’ 
• 9a4-ft, Eiffel tower» knpw'n to 

millions since it wis built.52 
year# ago, may be strapped by 
a national metal i collection 

^commission’"'«A’orkilig under 
Marshal Petaiq« a 'yichy (lis-
patch said today- 
A The committee is charged 
with destroying “certain edi-, 
flees presenting no ^rtiatlc or 
historic interest.”

Novelis^ Henry 
Frenchfacademy men

nrdeaux, 
fiber, was 

quoted as saying the tower 
was “an insult to aesthetic 
taatt.” '*  . V • ■

German- tfoops sighted the 
ETIfri lower’ when they were 

, 40 or 50 mile» away 4n thair 
miirch on Paris in June, 
1940.

One'of the Nazis’ first «cl* 
wheiulhey ewtereri Paris was
to seize the'French tricolor on 
the tower and' ta substitute 
the swastika.
, One of Hitler’s fifst acts, 
too. when he strode into Paris 
was to visit Napoleott’s tomb 
nearby, then ascend the great i 
tower to gazf over his, new

(Turn to Page 4. Columli 4» P ii666>]

Clu ing Placed On 
Price Of Cigorets

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30 —
Price Administrator Leon Hen- 
deqson today balked* a proposed 
increase in the manufacturar'a 
prjee of Lucky -Strike rigarets by 
announcing a sales ceiling at the 
level prevailing December 26.- 

The American Tobacco com- 
papy-. had ^announced Saturday

é r  eents: 1« $7.10 n thfeusand.
Heridelson claimed'’the ir 
was sought to maintain earnings 
at jthe current level in the fact 
of higher taxes, but the eompatiy 
declared thal, increased manufac- 
iiirib f 'costs, excTüslvé of taxeB, 
necessitated jhe ri.se.

i
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Fashion, Styled B ÿ  T h e  O P M ,  Sho>ys
--------  y f w  . -  ■ ■>    —  a  „  _________ i  ^  -

Substitutes
<

moMh** 
juct M

' 1Y DOROTHY ROE 
jUâWiaâeë Rtcm rMblM EdlWr 
O*» '* fr«p on yourtoii «nd ctop 

dJiRiing t*K^ OPM BIuo».
?ou ne«dn*t b* fri|[ht*D*d bjT

Ihrt Ri i  B «» WoM "prioftty.'’
Xven li ÿou c»n't 1»«ve ' i«ilk 

j| i«u n # » pr zippvrs or importa«
, iiiwn h«ndkerchi«ff «py 

vflu'id fouig te look j 
■ RCfiUtttUl as e\i»Tj.

XIppors Xfo OoM 
Your Une le S»m U • wise o)d 

~ Jnan. and hV réaliref, that fém
inine faehions play a Urge part In. 
morale. ^
7 Your favorite uncle U asking 

‘ you to change a good many of 
buying habit?, your fashions 

^and^en your way oMife. The 
iMraM and chromium that ' went

««-wp r̂v
win go’ this yea# Into guns anfl 
ianks and planes. Your 194} 
-•pring drew wiU be ripperless, 
pw<< you may be asked to wear

rgyoR bdt- 
IRg ftbbOR.

Short tipirdo — irá 
luirpins.
Ctriaihîc tip«t ptBs 
—HO metal
W oo l e r tp t  drtss 
with rayoR b«itiRg
ribbon trim.

Wraparound stylé 

ing —  no xippt9|r^*^^^

your hair short to save hairpiiw 
■ But for every non-essential gad
get the »OPM takes away, from 
you. there’s ^ n g  to be a good
Bubetitute.— \ ’ . .w -------

7“̂ Ho Skorto^ Of Wael
T q b«ip 0“ '« ! p?nK

who camt imagine life ‘ without 
allk. linen. meUl bangUs -artd rip- 
pars. I cok together the costuma 
picture here, observing sll prior

____  W . . a  ^ . t d l

Transparent plas
tic  bracelet,

Cotton gloves

Xtias. but with no shortag« of style: 
The dieee to the kind ywi'U 

ke seeing seen en mu

B^t-sreifkt nsTT kitie wool 
crepe keesuse tke govemssent 
says, tkere U as yet ne skeid- 
•fe ef week Tke lerap-sreend 
eeet style Is flattorlng rel .to- 
necent e< sny metal iesSenérs.

■—Because there ts--» shoftage -of- 
tur felt you’ll aae more ahd more 
smart little’ hats Uka the 
worn by our Miss Prioritias, of

In

;navy bliM rayon belting ribbon.
Lees Rkee Leatker

The Army needs leather for 
etio«, ao women's shoes trill use 
more and more fabric tape. Fabric 
kaadbags and gloves may be the 
rule of the future.

When the praeent ailk stocking 
euppty is eshsusted, there won’t 
tM 987 more. But ss long as wa 
have cool, air ahd Water, we’ll 
have nylon, fust as flattering and 
far more durabU. The iww nylon 
sOiwfciiie« will ■ have cotton or 
rnyon tops and feet but that 
aigalD, it no unbearable hardship-.

Capital Faces 
Blackout Test

Women
BY ROTH MILLETT

Serv ice  Sont
V U iThe mkrrAgs of 

Dunn o f Idl'l Ninth straet and _ 
O. Short who Uves on the Level*

UKrALuEbock Party Honors By Mory U  Jobton
j  __ . Miss M sry  -Lu Jobton , U lO

land highway, took place Monday 
night'-a l 9 o’clock

composedmall group, 
members of lañaÚi«f

ItV a  decided help to women in
’ ■OHdlrstanding men to rfgMJK 

what men think about themsdhes. 
It h*tP* women to know,.for in- 
sUnce, that §1moat any man be- 

i-lleves that

at tha Pirat 
Methodist church. ,

Only s small 
jeiffiMly of 
o} the bride and bridegroom- at
tended the ceremony, read by 
Rev. U. L  Bobinson. pastor of 
the First Methodist church.

The couple will Hve at Mr. 
Sliort's farm home. Mrs. Short 
.will continue her voic;#' instruction 
and her duUaa mi m member of 
Ihe music faculty of Texas Tech- 
ndWyteal college. -  ’

w n m i i l o S f i p T i  v f i r r ©
He is smarter • than his N&r. i _  . -  ^  p ' j
He isn’t., being paid ,whs< hs to. F f « d  ExHin S o fu rd o y

The marriage of

To'  honor TravUTCshori, Mes- 
dames. Richard L. Douglas 
Homer D. Orant are giving a 
per and theater .party tonight. 
Guccts will be served at the home 
of the former hostess, ,21 ?3 Six- 

stroet.
Travto, ’̂Who .to ,toe son 

and Mrs.^H. T. Canon of PhiUde' 
phia, forirner Lubbock i-esidentA’ 
to a student at Vs'.lef Torge scad- 
emyr He to spendirig the holiday, 
with his suttt, Mr».. W. L  Stangel 
and family of 29Ö5 Twe'hty-second 
street.

The list- will be made up 
David’ Johnson, Lafayette McKay,

7:«t4owit C4)>t tow
who t o  visiting his sister, Mrs.

T-wentrif*-’!*
fast this morning in honor of thjraC 
oatoDf'town rtessmatoe wKo ...y è_  
students at Texas State college lor •' 
Women.

Honored guests were Mlssm 
Mary Jean Lses and Doris Cain 
of Brownfield and Helen Ring of 
Ploydada. i C •

Pink carnations decorated the.| 
house and violet corsages were 
plate favors. Guests were Misses 
Virginia Hogan, Bafbara Halt, 
to>uiM 'Burrus, May Vaughan Cat- 
well, Jane Hiatt, Bemlce Coca, 
npugher, Dorothy Nelle Swanson. 
LaZeJle Young, o i Dallas, Mary 
Lou MrtbaTf and Grace Hatoell.

of \ Wool t 
ly, « '
lA, iwUlX-JUl

’was takén from a sheep’s 
and made» into a suit in 2 
and 10 ininutM >a Eag)gffi4

c o l Ui
CblorisM 
an, tanki 
tic nibba 
at a *’hug 
ar, it wi 
American 
ing here.

Chlorir 
■alt cake, 
and aulp 
elactricltj 
thur W. : 
Teo^y  
clitmical 
univkrait: 

wou

Mto¿ wñína

RgyoR f>Hrá band 
bpf wiHi pUsfiE 
ciñp.

c isn’t half bad lookin 
He gave the little woman quite 

reak when he decfded to 'rnar^y 
he\j. I In spite of all hja fokes to 
the'contrary, he doesn't redlly be- 
licwi the did the deciding.'*

He would be leading a lot more 
exciting life if he weren’t married. 

1 «  u an excellent driver.
Hto taste in neckties Is infalu-

,LonniP Langston,-Ava Ruth Stan< 
gel, Sue Standefer and Carol 
.Kiirueger.

L  J. .Stokca of Shatlowater,
Fred Exum, <>( M**- mtd Mrs. 
J1 I. F.xum of Monroe, took place 
Saturday night at the home of the 
offsctatlhg minister. Rev,—J«?f ,0., 
Welc^. A single ring service was
read. -----
I The bride' wore a pa.stcl blue 
ilaid suit with rose blouse and !

ble--
pli
brown .acceaaoriaa.

He looks bandwAne In evening ¡jj^^le Gardner. Vnald of!
clothe«—or any kmd- of uniform honor, wore a< moss green drew

MISS IRMA  ̂PRYOR — ^oes 
not lack -for Intéícsts . .
Finds people fascinating . . . 
Is bookkeeper for the Lub- 
'»Sjl.ßUP'*“ «  company . . s

Hobby Club Entsrtoinsd 
In Holtkort Rstidsacs |

Hub Hobby club mcmi>crs"W*te j 
the guests of Mr>. A. J. Hullkort, 
2Snl Eighth street,. Monday night. | 
Afjer game« of rummy, the hpateas ! 

’’'.l^rvcd refrashments.

—He is generous—Jo a fai l̂L ; with '4an and browif accesaortos.
* * * * t Ledford- Stokes, brother of the

HUBBY YHlHltS-........ . [bruie, attended Mr. Exum as best
HE’S A GAY DOG '  mam

He is a little smarter than the j The couple is at home on a farm 
next, fellow when -it comes to'near Monrot.
making a business ..deal. — ■■■-«------ -̂---- 1—

He isn't being presumptuous T n  I n
when he refuses to date or evfti M o u p in  fO  4 «
danceoKith any woman who isn't A m ic itO  C lu b  HostSSS 
attractive—no, matter h«w miû hi < i.iit-t, t« i,n
he himself lackSN m the “wav of; rd Wedoespay afternoon at 2 
looks. j o'clock in the home of Mrs. Wade

His opinloos on politics and 1 Maupln, 2704 Ruby straet.
world affairs are worth miyone s I . , ■ , .............. „
listening to, no matter Irow little 
he reads and keeps up with w-hat’ 
to going on.

He knows exactly why his alma 
mater lost the gaxnc. * i,

He goea over big with waitres-'{ 
act and hat check girls. ;

He c«A 4«U a story better than > 
his wife, and if there is sny dis-: 
agreement as to the facts of the-, 
caae, she is wrong as usual.

He to every b(t as wonderful.' 
as you tell him he t o .  '

uIVVB Wrat oV« lllUUlV« St tVTV
Avenue M. . . .  It active mem
ber of Lubbock Busines.s and 
Professional Women’s club .. . • 
Member of First Methodist 
Wesleyan Service Guild , . . 
Her hobby is collecting old 
glass . . . And her favorite 

»atiece is an imported crystal 
cbsndcller . . . Quite fond of 
good music and baa a collec
tion of over 100'choice rej  ̂
cordings . . Spends her Va- 
catlon.i in the mountains of 
California . . . Favorite color

While World"War t .n-irpianes y 
had to he overhaul^ r\-ery 90 > 
hours, today's planes go 900 hours 
without overhauling

would as 
power r 
elactrolyi 

Ce«M 
They i 

-wwtol>'»a

“Myrick
Bldg.

O lo l

luiioiHk &IYU U Aiu  fOK inomui 9 0 6 1 .

to blue and she is always seen 
'm  black and white. ;

R lx o -W o lt «rm ir*  Vpwt\’ 
Ar« Announced Mondoy’-v.

The marriage of Miss Virgin-^

«to Tlw OaltaS erwn .  ̂‘
WASHINGTON. Dec. »0—The 

nation's capital gets its first real 
blackout twt tonight

Hemes will be darkened, street 
U^to fumed of^ in part of the 
city and all ordinary civilian acti* 
.vUiat halted when tha air raid 
airens blow aometime between 7 
and «  p. m. The blackoot will 
continue for 19 minutes.

•tnictures JUseedy Dark 
Since thé war startad the capi

tol dome; Washington monument 
pad the White House have been 
blacked out each night 

Officials explained that they 
were unable to turn off all street 
lights btttuag_Qp master switch 
exists.

Mory Martha CIom Will 
Moot In Loubhon Homo

Fikst Baptist Mary Martha class* 
Waltennire; daughter of Mr. I to to attend a monthly business 

and Mrs. E. R. Waltermire of I t ll la n d  social meetlng*in the home of 
Sixteenth street and H, R R ia . j kirs. H. R. Laubhsn. 2409 Main 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam D RiQT>|recf, ThuesdSy aftmi-Ton at ?-90 
ef 2319 Ninth street took place o’clock:
Christinas m o r n in g  at 11:30 ; ■■ -  —------------ -̂--- -
o'clock at the home of the bride’s > Germany’s shortage qf textile 
parents. Dr. C. E. Hereford offl* : r*w materials is increasi^.
elated with a single ring ceremony.

Preredjngthe ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Webster sang.

AHon*Sokol| Morriogo'
It Announced In City

Miss'-Eleonora Sokoll. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sokoll,of 
Post and Manson Allen, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 'Sled* Allefl 
of 2020 Eighth street, Wete mar
ried here last Friday morning at 
7 o'clock a^ St Elizabeth’s church 
with Rev. J  ̂P. Dnnegan offiriat- 
in* • “

Mr and Mrs. A. L  Borho were 
attendants.

After «„trip to Fort Worth, the 
couple'returned here to live. Mr. 

* graduite of Texas Tech

lijx ive  
and Mrs. 
traditional

Yoo Truly” <Bond)
Hereford played - the 
wedding marches.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her -father, wore a soldier blue 
dress'-with a dropped front blouse, 
tightly fitted bodice and gathered 
fullness in the skirt Her corsage 
was of pink rosebuds.

Miss Anna - Mae Waltermire, 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. She wore a droM of lug
gage-tan silk jersey, and a corsage

Allen, a
ation has been employed by the j nological coUece with major in 
government at an operating, en->geology, is employed by an.oil 

! gincer I compeny at Sundqwn.
The couple it at home at -23101 

Ninth itreet • Buy A Defensa Boaid TODAYI

MOTHERS!
R e a  d  y - T  o - W  e a r

N«n'sTliil«fraw4 
B«tter..VidB 

ürMitvt 
MiMritsofColb

iu «r9 »

tooDchtol tubn wtth 
•oottalDg mwttUhal 
mport.

jehaatsad 
faces U&aahapk nnf sees U&a i 

\  vaitfRi ixwltlt».

Now svhen you reach for Vicks
VarioRub ui relieve dtscomforta 
andmttcricaof mèdi  makethis
ssonderful familv standby gi\e

I f «  A myou » »  m n k  
tVMMFOMt

Here is all you have to do: ine 
VapoRub the improved Vickt 
way. As illustrated above this 
more thorough treatment acta 2 
ways at once to bring rdtof.

helps dear condition in uppY# 
'breathing passages, lekevaa mus-

Oliar sorentss or tightness—and 
so brings real honest-to-goodness 
comfort. To get thw knprovad 
Vicks treatment—srith ali its 
benefits—just masmgs VapoRub 
for 3 minutes on MCK as well as 
on throat and chest, then spread 
a tMcfc layer on chest and cover 
up. That's the

Nr lafUtImproved— 
bctter-Vicks 
waytotcMcvc 
'miseries e f 
colds. Try it!

VÎCJJS
Tto

ua
«a»

To Save You Money

- Q R E S S E S
Originolly $14.95 to $24.95

chlorine 
within s 
tlon of I 
sign.
.Under 

posits oi
York, K 
iba suip 
■vrOuld"bi 
in menu 

“Tha 
ProducU 
rafa tha 
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which di 
■ipply o 
report ai 

Hi 
"Bafoi 

of chlori 
dooslF.’ 
plastin I 
tiod in f 
lini9to 

Tha n 
of chlor 
tank an 
airplane 
gradient 
bars, ct 
cblorigt
Imgdgt 
Chlodii 
mad toa 
and Wi

7̂.00

o ft they will be dtmmad ¡ o S T b r i d e ì ^ M m *ware held in -  bridegroom, was bast man., Tast blackouts 
■ many citiat along tha Atlantic 
coast last night. At Norfolk. Va„ 
kll of the important military as-

The bride was graduated from 
Shamrock High school and at
tended Drau^on’a Business col
lege For the past Iwo yean sha

tobltohments of the 'Hampton | em p l^ ^  as bookkeeper
R o ^  a r ^  including the Norfolk I for the Baker printing company, 
t 'T  ??'■'* Army’s Lang- ! Mr, Riza’ is a graduata of Denl-
*•7 fiald, wara darkened. 1 ton High school and sinea gradu*

-R»

' Thomas A. Edison was tha firsT] 
Inan to hear his own voica rapro- ' 
ducad, axcept as an acho.

• HATS
Volusi Up To $7.50

$ 1 0 0About 40^ot$  
Selected Trom 
Regulor Stock .
SPECIAL . I

Salt 
to thii 
rabny 
makiiii 
rayon.

Chic 
under 
st a cf 
tohich, 
igably 
stnrtrc 

"Par 
tif usti 
faci Ih 
lumtn

tba n

cannai 
tus ui

Dresses - Coóts - Suits
Originally SoM $17.95 lo $59.95

Siilo
IsTo

About 90 Dsytime. Evening and Sport Drasses, and 
■bout 19 Coals. Suits and Costume Suits all marked 
exactly ona-hatf price for quick clearance . . .

Tha 9 
has beai
be ckm 
■nnoun 
tha San 

W. H, 
past 19 
sJon, of 

Tha ( 
tha ear 
1913 or 
employe 
as a hoi 
have -i»

C O M PLE TE

‘
Personals

FEM ININE
H Y G IEN E

Mr. and Mrs. Gaorge Barry’ and 
ehttdren, Lndonna and cieorge 
William, and Mrx. Barry’s nephew, 
Reid Hughes, jr., of Amarillo, arc 
leaving today for El Paso. Th*y 
Will visit Mr. Barry’s lag office 
aaaociatc, Robert Howard, who to 
itationad at Fort Bliss.

Mrs. Ed J Hawkins of Rotan 
visiting her sisters, Mesdantes 

R. Wlliingham and J .A. Jack- 
earn and her motkar M9s. U. M. 
Eannady.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gray of 
lgl7 Avenue M and Mtos Howard

Jraysori oT IVio le n iM n w r  ~  Y « . r.n«n.
netUmcfl today from El Paso 
where th«?y vliitcd jdyr Gray's 
brother, Sgt. C  W. OVay who is 
Rationed at Fort Bliss. I’rbey were

lucH hst beca wrineti tboM feminiocMuch hst beca wnncti sb 
byginto. But too often - 
ioA bygicne jn the REAI. teme of

.underarnM moiM, ttsincd and unclly. 
'L'te Arrtd, the new cream dendorsnr.
1. Airid gnn sM ni SnsMS, 4sm

KrtiB«« iàiA.
sccotnpniiM'd by BTiriihpr broOwr,. j* N« «9I9cm»b mt 4fTa Cm  be mb4 /ìaIm^ \a aw/ Him * ala*# ŝ awam* 'C .'R . Gray, and 
Spring.

Big

Mr. and.Mrs. J. C. Ssijdars have 
had as their guests he# brother, 

~3C'<iPufa • 8hipmsi> o f San Antonio, 
a0d ĥer sister, M#s. O. E. Deal 
and ton, Bobby, of Sterling City. 
Mr. Shipman'who to a teacher in 
tne San Antonio schools, 

buaineSa while here.
trans-

aim ilUTuie., y
S. ImaMJr rWrkt ptnrratias I w  5 days, 

a— arta odsc fraaa paf«p«rafios. fcatpt
arsapiu dry.

4. Arria ia a purr, wtott, grreiefasa. aato- 
n  r 101*1 ss rrtm.

J. A«i'dtoAppra*iI«ralnIAas»rkaalaaU. 
nua of LalM*rriag aa kansltw ss isSne.

B'rrfnènhne more A rtíi diso any other 
drodoram. Try a I Of . V9# m  tod to ' to
day at any dote which KÜt toilet goods.

VERA ond LETHAS'
 ̂ B E A U T Y  S T U D I O

NEW SHOP n e w  LOCATION
. ”  . 1 1 1 3  AVE, N  ̂ .

"  ■ • ^ " . . OPilHATORS; « ».

,'VatAHUSAP-<- Unu SIMPSON -  BRimSIEWaT',,
«All war«, formerly ateynbers oi Jfannes’ Besutyi «ervicai,

Sfiompoo and Set j 75c ''
‘Monicure , .. . . \ . , , . 75c
Frea Parking Space Dial 9192
■HI..................................  I I im i I i; S .H

1/2 P R I C E
BAGS
2.95 to 5.00 
Vdues, Speciol'

7 ' - i : . .  ^

iS, ¿he biggest difference between fruit 
cocl t̂aifai u in the^uality o f the fruits. 

Ib a  ImoHf 4)̂0«  fine Libbv*i Hawaiian P-ine*_

$1.00 JEW ELRY
Selected Group.

A' \
apple i$\.. 4 and LibbyrCaitfomta Peachety,

and Bartlett Peart. Libby's Seedless grapes

\

and Maratchino-Style Cherries have that 

. same excellence.

Here theyrjare ht a handy cocktafl. Get 

Libby's« You'll sec •. « tt'g fine fruits that count I

Selected Group, -- ’ ^  /

BLOUSES PRICE
Values 12.99 to $9.98! i

/

r
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FBUrrS CONTRIBUTE ; mPORTANTLY TO SOUND 
NUTRITION. AuthoritiM rscogniz# these benctiu: 
vhaasin*. minerals, carbohydrate*. alkaTina reXc- 
tion, bulk. Hara you gat five fruits in a  delicious 
tkvor combination. ^  '

ntac-Mw oaptn auLurrm. HunchM for Nutrì- 
Uaws Lunchsi to fail «/ ga#d ideas far packtoig« Iwnch 
hex. Address Mary Hate Martfa, Libby. MfNrlll to 
Ubby, Chfeaga, llliaoto- -

SLACK SUITS
Values to 12.95 - 
Corduroys, Jer^ys

The I 
the rar 
that ws 
ly ho ft

t h t f i

DRESSES J SooVolues to 16.95 , itod?,.____

r

. SKIRTS
Bele^eri L o t ,____
Soïids. Plsîdsi 
Viluw to $12.99! -

%  PRICE a

A LL SALES FINAL! NO REFUNDS! 
No Exchongot! No AppNivoitl

ANNE FORD'S

-C l

X-f

/
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Nation Maps New Methods To Step Up Essèntial War
S ^ T a k e s  l ^ s s o c i a t e d
Handtiimaiit

P re s e n ts  D o t ^ D d s K  Brief ÉîÇs Of News

ta* Tha tlaMM rr«M) 
COLljiCBUS. O., Dm . JO.— 

CbloritM gaa for Amarican bomb- 
m , tanka, war (aa«s and ayntba- 
tic mbbar may..ba .manufactured 
at a **huce” saving in electric'pow* 
ar, it was reported today to an 
American Chemical Society meet
ing hare.

Chlorine ' and i^ . by-j>roduct, 
salt cake, could ba'inade from salt 
and Bulf^ur without the use of 
elactricitjr, according to Prof. Ar
thur 'W. Hixson and. pr. Alvan H. 
Tanpey of the tfepacliDeDt of 
ciittaical engineering of . Columbia 
upivtrsity. They said the new pro^ 
caaa would make chlorine at ap- 
pixnrimalaly - its present roat but 
woold save “the huge amount of 
power reciuirad for the present 
elactrcdytlc methods.”

CaaM Erect Plants Puickly 
They Mid also that plantit, each 

riMlh.,a f apanitw. af f̂Xl tons of 
chlorine dally, cpuid be erected 
within six moiVths after comple
tion of preliminary details of de
sign.
-Under the p roceM  the salt de- 

uoaits of Michigan. TexSsr New
York, Kansas and Louisiana and 
iba sulphur of the' gulf sUtes 
would-be the only priHluct* used 
in manufacture of the gas.

“TIm dacision of the Office -of 
Production Management to allo- 
rafe tha supply of chlorine iii suf
ficient evidence of the rate at 
which demand is outstripping the 
auppiy of this Vital chomKOir' the 
report aaid.

M# Limit To Demeads 
“ BefeM-e the war peacetime usm 

at chlorine had expanded tremen
dously, with the  ̂dwelopTnmt of 
plastics but with war time produc- 
tiod in full swing there will be no 
limit^to the demands.”

The report estinuited that a ton 
of chlorine Is used in making a 
tank and two tons in making ah 
airplane. Neophrene, principal in
gredient of certain synthetic rub
bers, fKintsina large amounts of 
chlorine as doM ethylene glycol, 

fo cool hlgh-spMd airplane 
end amonium pictrate, an 

ImfiiMant source of exploeivm. 
Chlo^ne also la used in plsetice, 
aedicants, purifymg compounds 
and war gases.

Ceeta Compare Favorably 
Salt cake, Vhich was eupplied 

to this country chiefly by Ger
many befim the war, is used "in 
making glam, paper, dyes and 
rayon. >

Chlorine could be manufactured 
under the Hixson-Tetihey proccH. 
at s cost of from $25 tp $30 a ton 
dhich, they Mid, compares “ (av- 
■xabiy” -With presant coats where 
akvtrolytic methods are used.

“Perhaps the greatest advantage 
of using this method lies in the 
fscl that comparatively smstt con- 
sumtrs of chlorine can erect their 
own plants for its manufacture,”  
the report said. “ In many cases 
these plants could be operated in 
connection with existing appara- i 
tus used to make sulfuric acid.” i

mr Ths SiisalitM Pietst
J A N U A R T ^ .  ... O.

Hitler pledges victo^ thii year.
. .  ‘."AM AP music off thp networks . . song hit; “The Last "Hme I
Saw Paris” . . . « Bardia (UbyoF 
falls to British  ̂ . . Amy Johnson 
Mollinson drowns in ThamCf . . . 
O. P. M. is bom . . . Northern 
France blasted by 550 British dary- 
light raiders . .  . FDR’s third term 
begins . . . Greeks penetrate Ital
ian linM . . . Willki.* to London, 
Halifax in Washington r . . “Moral 
eiiiborgo” against RuMla U ftcd i... 
British take Tobruk ,.. . McReyn- 
olds quits Supreme Court . . . 
Haile SclaMie back in Ethiophi-' 

HitTer sayi U. S. 8hlpg 
tog Britain will be sunk . . . Ger
mans bolstar Italians to Méditer-, 
ranesn . . . Deaths: Lord Baden- 
Powell, Joe Penner, J a m es  
("Ulysses") Joyce.
— T———  —2-
FEBRUARY.

Wage-Hour laW upheld by Su- 
preihe Court . . . British and 
Aussie* take-Bangasi . . . Debt 
limit raised to 65 billions . . Hit
ler- gets cablegrams of criticism— 
coUect . . . Sir Frederick Grant 
Etontinx. cb-dlscovcrer of-jnsujin, 
air erpah victim . . . Ginger Rog
ers, Jimmy Stewart win Oscars 
. . . Song; “ It All Comes Back To 
Me Now" . . . Eight killed in A  
lanta airliner crash, bringing t 
S. toll to 55 in 8 nuNiths . < . 
Deaths; McAdoo, Alfonso XIII . . 
Ft -Justice VanDevanter . Reed
Smoot

Pat Harrison, Paul Block . . .
* * *

JULY
Southern cpal 'operators sign 

with „lEM.W, . . . U. S. troops pro- 
iacf&g Iceland . . , Lieut 0*n. 
Lear disciplines 850 men lor yoo- 
hootog at girls . . . Four to nine 
mUUona fighting to RuMia . 
American Teague stars beat Na
tional, 7-F . . . Warden Law*s re
signs . • . British-Vichy arml&tii 
ends Syria flghtlrig '7  i  ; C l̂orhi 
Callen starts breaking own fiaUen- 
al backstroke awlmming redoeds 
. . . Miners killed at Acmar, Ala.

. . Five Japanese merchantmen 
barred from Panama Canal . . j 
tK -Ŝ -tTPopg _ 
ana . . . Joe DlMaggio’s hitting 
sltvak ended at 56 games 
Signal Corps annpuncet two-way 
carrier pigeons . . .  Sftocks of raw 
silk frozen, stockings sell briskly.

Lefty BoA Gfove Pitches MOtb 
victory . . . Deaths: Sam Harris,

rus Kahî .

NOVEMBER
CrashlM: Navy

Lew Fields, Howard Jones, Ed
ward McLean . -. .

AUGUST ^ ----- -- 7 I
Roosevelt, Churchill-maet pt sea 

to -draft “Atlantic Charter’
FDR fprfaids xm , oil exports to 
Japan , . . Hopkins sees Stalin 
Bruno Mussolini killed . .-. 11

bomber, 12 
deed; Army bomber, five deadĵ l̂O 
California, Army planes, Seven 
dead . . . Navy tanker “Salinas” 
ports after torpedoing , . . Hitler 
says U. S. has attacked Germany.

. Tschalkowsky makes the hit 
;ade "Tonight We Ixive” 

>yd Wise of Illinois new 
comhusking champion . . . Airline 
crashes' near Moorhead, Minn.^ 
and St. Thomas, Ont, kill 34 . . . 
Midwest storm ruins $10,000,000 
in' crop«, kills ejght . . . Seven- 

-jttaerieaH teehnieiana- -tost 
torpedoed ships . . Billion in
lease-lend pledged to U.S.S.R. . . 
Oeorge E. Browne and WUlie Bioff 
convicted of $l,200,000-;J1aovie exi 
tertion, set 8 aqjJL JO . . .
Japan’s Kurusu sees Hüll, FDR. 
. Russia'ns .coitoifr-altagk at 
Moscow and in soum^.-v < *rwelve 
killed in Dunkirk, O., train wreck. 
. . , U..S. arms merchaiitnrien . . . 
C.I.O. members of mediation 
board qu if; . . Coal miners strike 
third time . . . “ Ark Royal" sunk 
. . . Ernst Udet killed . . . Tommy 
Manville weds No-„ 5 . . . “ Royal 
Oak” Sunk . . . British -launch 
Libya desert offensive using .U.S.

Helen Morgan, ington, la., muniUonp pljtnt-blast.
. . . Hongkong falls' affcr sii^e. 
A.F.L. asks peace with C^.O, .-. . 
Byron Price of AP named chief 
of wartinne censorship . . . Russia 
r^ k es  Kalinin . . . Yellow peril 
engulfing PhilippineSj

comp- 
National

American pilots killed in English ~tai4i* . . , Congress considers an

MARCH
Fort Knox xoíd hoard n ow  $14 .. 

57a..llM.3il7 ; , Lease-lend bilí
signed . -  . Army salute oft-pqst 
abandoned . . . British land qt 
Salonika . . . Carol and .Lupescu 
duck bullets en route to JPoiiuKal 
. . .<-Barbara Hutton Haugwitz- 
Reventlow divorce final , . . Mus- 
aolini-directed -offensive snuuhed 
^  Greeks . . . Betty'Compton 
Walker wins divorce tP nead 
in noiiikwest ’’ blizzard . . Five
killed to train wreck, ‘.‘definite
ly Mbotage,”  near Pittsburgh . . . 
Earl Browder surrenders td sers-c 
tour years for passport trxud .i,. . 
Warner Bros. ■ pay Edna Ferber 
$175,000 for “Saratoga Trunk” . . , 
Matsuoka, Hitler meet . . . Italian 
freighter seized , . , Deaths: Gut- 
zon Borglum, Titulescu . . .

• «  • ___
APRIL

H.M.S. Má1aya-to New York for 
repairs . . . Italian seamen indict
ed 0»r MboUge i i ;■ Ailis-Chalmers 
strike halted after 77 day* , . J 

'la . ' Yugoslavia shake hands 
British evacuate Bengasi . . . 

Nkzis march into Yugoslavia.
. . . British take Addis 

baba . . .* Novelist

ferry plane crash . . . East’s gaso
line rationed . . . Ford displays 
plastic car . . . Woman diets down 
from 470 to 170 pounds in 18 
months ; . . I I  deàd-tìi New York 
freighter fire . Biddle becomes 
attorney general . . Argentina
arrests 36 Nazis . . . O.P.M. orders 
reduced auto production . "Pier- 

wounded

ti-strike legislation . . . Percival 
Wren (“ Beau Geste") dead

ré Layal 
army ceases fine fóiir days after 
Anglo-Russ irrf'asion . . . Russians 
blow up Dnieper dam . . . Wave 
of executions breaks out in Natí-r.' 
held, states . . Radindrankto
Tagore diM . ..• • •
SEPTEMBER

F. R. appoints .mission to Moa- 
cow . . . Mrs. Sara Delano Roose
velt dies . . , American freighter 
“Steel Seafarer” sunk in Red sea. 
. . . DMtroyer Greer undamaged 
to battle with sub . . . Germany 
claims Leningrad encircled 7 . . 
R. A. F. raids Oslo . . . Rosemary 
LaPIanche becomes Miss America 
. . . Navy ordered to shoot on 
s'.ght .̂ . . Navy begins convoying 

.-A«ner1ran*-owned ‘iS****”  and 
“ Pink Star” tíbhk near Iceland . .  • 
Vivid Aurora Borealis upsets c»m- 
munications . . . n’ todsors tour
ing U. S snd Canada . . .

•  0 0 '

OCTOBER
Standard.‘Od taBXerJX-jC-.-White 

torpedoed . . . Six killed in Ari-

DECEMBER
Washington skeptical of Japan- .............-

ese peace ttalk . . .  Rail «trikr^rli'd.iy hs^had-'f^b 
called off by wage rise . 7 . V. S. 
tanks excel German In L ibya. . . .

^ Chicago ' Sutr T 5€gmr'RiTT>ncaTIon.Iranian • __j  «Leopold I l i  of Belgium weds 
commoner.. , Japan attacks Pearl 
Harbor . . . U. S. aligned with 
Britain, Russia in war against 
Germany, Italy, Japan . . . Lewia 
wins closed shop in captive mines.
. , . Volunteers swamp recruit
ing offices- . .Japanese invade 
Luzon ... U. S. seizes Normandie;

Wake and Midway garrisons 
fight off attacks. Guam ir  lost. . . 
Wake finally taken t . . Russîï^ 
claims Nazb routed along 1.000-' 
mile front .T. Nine killed to Burl-

CpHection Of T oxbs 
Is Reported In City

Various state taxes , due Jan. 1 
aré being paid at a brisk rate,, ac- 
'roi^ing to report Monday at the 
Lubbock office df the M tc  co 
troller in 601 Lubboc| Nati 
Rank buildings. ' ■,>

The Omnibus tax bill passed by 
the tast T^RUtar --» es»ion'-^-of--the 
legislature, „merchants were re
minded, placed a-two per cent tax 
on co.smetic8, radios, playipg cards, 
etc., in additioh to the mercantile 
license, cigaret, slot machine and 
/Uh„r taXfs alraadv handled by 
the comptroller's department ,4?̂

Blanks, for making the reports 
required of all merchants -carf be 
found at the'local offite where, arty 
assistance, necessary 'will gladly ,be 
furnished, including free notary 
service and complete informatloh 
as to the requirements of the law. 
Merchants were invited to- -eaH' 
the comptrollcr’a office, 2-2531, 
for.any iseip. " "  7~~

DOUBLEHEADERS SLATED *
PH ILA DELPHI A. Dm . 30 ( ÍV -  

Connie Mack, president imj man
ager of the AthtotjMitfSfHrounced 

'"i^eted arrange- 
menia'‘''for doubleheaders to be 
played every ■ Sunday at Shibe 
'oiTi

Reaseurkace—South Plaina 
residenU Monday received infor
mation indicating relatlvea and 
friends to the Pacific battle .
were wvtL lnctoded m-Hinec heard | Kxer»i 
from were Pvt. Jimmy Bomer, 
who wrote hia sister, Mrs. S.
Stubbs, from Honolulu; Mrs. C.
C- Simpson .«tod. Mr. and Mrs.. J.

Brawl)- rdlatiVes of Mrf. W. T.
R o rf^  of 2105 Main street,. Of 
'Hawaii, and Mr. and Mrs. C. ,N.
Hodges and a Mrs. Bowman, who 
are relatives of A- Hodges of 
1320 Fourteenth street.

the mishap, is not ”out of danger,” 
relatlvea said. He was removed to 
his residence from Hobbs, N. M.,

Relaas^ From Hospnal—Mrs
W. B. Gaddy of 1610 Avenue E 
IPM been removed to her Trtidence 
from West Texas hoapiflll. whert 
she was treated lor a broken knee 
and broken ribs suffered in ai) 
automotive mishap Dec. 22. Her 
. iu;ft>and. partially pgralJMd frqm

. Exteosions Not Likelf'— T h e  
farmers of ttos section, ■' getting 
used to rural elMtrificatlon, may 
hava to stay with their kerosene 
lamps a while longer,, at leMt to 
undeveloped sMtiong. It has been 
learned that inability to get cop
per or aluminum, poasib^ for 
duration of the war, may prevent 
stringing of highlines for extension 
of REA units of the Lamb and th4 
Floyd county cooperalives. At the 
same time, it was learned that na- 
ttohal defense- programa will take 
most of the inetala used in plumb
ing fixtures and two South Plains 
city water systems probably will 
no4 be conatructed until tbs. jyj

ie ovar. AffMtad are Morton and 
/^Mraathy^ '  ̂ ____

Idaho, during l»3 f, had a tu- 
barculoiia death rate of 18.7 per 
100,000 of the population.

Round up yoiir friondt and join the Happy 
Throngs.at Hi« Lindsey, Poloce and Broad
way Th«otr«s!

TEXAS SOLDIER DIES
FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo., 

Dm . 30 (JP> Sgt. Lowell MorgSn, 
20, of Nocona, Tex., died at the 
station hospital yesterday of In
ternal and arm injuries suffered 
to— an auto-truck collision near 
camp Dec. 3. The body was sent 
to his-mother.^Mrs. W. H. Lawler, 
Noednp.

Buy A Defease Bond- T O I^Y I

I TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
X Adm. 9c and 22c

of ths most gripping scenes ever 
TIoshed across the screen!! No. 1 
action picture of 1941. —

, j zona bomber arash . . . Yankees 
! 1.1 »  x'ln Wprld series from Dozers,Woolf a suicide . . .  W. Graser, I 4 games^to 1 “  . -•

Slikm Harvey 
Is To Be Closed

The Slaton Harvey House, which 
has been in operation 27 year;, will 
be closed Thursday, according to 
announcement here by officiala of 
the Santa Fe railroad.

W. H. Bowman, manager for the 
past 13 years, ia to retire on a pen- 
•Jon. officiala said.

The eating hpuse was hvMt.HlP 
the early days of Slaton, about 
1813 or 1914. according to veteran 
employes. It has never been used 
at a hotel although several rooms 
have •been available for railroad

toe "Done Ranger.”  klHed in car 
. . . Greenland under U. S 
TéclToh . . . Battleship “North 
Carolina” commissioned . . Axis
encircles Tobruk, retekes Bardia 
. . . Vargas diamond cut . . . James 
Roosevelt weds Romellr Srhnei- 

—  jder . . . Lindbergh; “ It is not
U  ‘ I within our power in America to-
H A IIC A  ' <tey to win the war for England" 

. 400 planes pouhd London , 
Yugoslav army- capitulates . . . . 
Fore*m re* in M eastern states 
. . . 28-day coal strike ends . . . 
Swastika flies Acropolis;
Greece 14th to Tall ] . . Deaths- 
Henry Burr. .Sen. Morris Shep
pard i l8th amendment) , . .

- r

Í . , ,

Nearest at Clevis
Nearest eating house of the Fred! 

Harvey system is at Clovis, N. M. 
The Sweetwater house was closed 
a number of years ago and a few 
yean ago ihe AmarlTTo place a1':r) 
wxa cloacd.

For a number of years the Sla
ton house has not served train 
passengen. Until a new achedule 
was established for Np. 4, which 
now arrives in Lubbock at 8 a. 
m., tha train had a 25-minute atop 
for breakfast at Slaton, it was 
scheduled to arrive at 7,35 and to 
laave Slaton at 8 o’clock. *

Both the Gulf-Califomia pas- 
sengar trains are cerrying din
ing can as regular parts of their 
equipment, so it is not necessary 
to x t ^  at Biaten for nieaU. Since 
tratoi cAsed making meal stops 
at ■ Slaton, the house has .1^ . to 
dvpefid upon town trade aixTcleri- 
rat employes of the company ai^ 
trainmen.

----------
The boiling point" ia so low to 

the rarefied air of high altitudes 
that water does not get sufficieiit- 
ly hot to cook petetoex; ~ --f

>ur A  Defense Bead TODAYl

MAYs^ ” . ”
Knox: The Navy Is “reedier 

than ever” . . : AxU Ukes Aegean
islands . . . Hess parachute* onto 
Duke of Hamilton's estate “ to save 
humanity.” . . . Song hit; “My 
Sister And I”  . . . Hank Green
berg drafted . , . Wisconsin out
laws Communist party . . . Raider 
xlnks ZamZam . .  . Eggs up 8 cents 
a dozen . . , Unlimited emergency 
proclaimed , . . Hood aunk by the 
Bismarck,  ̂ which is overhauled 
and sunk . . . Tekes warns of gas 
shnrUxe . . . Robin Moor tpr-
ps<lof<i , . , . _______• y  .......*•
JUNE .

British admit Crete lost with 
four cruisers, seven destroyers, 15,- 
000 men . , . Jersey Citv water
front swept by 425,000,000 fire . .. 
■‘-•firiuth DakoU7 launched ... 700 
suffiKste in Chungking shelter . 
British and Free French invade 
Syria ... Eight killed'to Kansas 
tornado . ,  . Stone chief Justice to 
succeed Hughes'; Jackson replaces 

Byrnes succeeds McReyn-

Pamela Hollings
worth, 5, found after wandering 
eight days in New Hampshire . 
Fire docs $12,000,000 damage at 
Firestone plants at Fall River, 
Mass, . . Dies lists 1,124 govern
ment employes as Communists 
Destroyer "Keamey” h itiby.tor
pedo. II mlising . . . Odessa fklls.
, . . FDR; ‘The shooting has start
ed” ... 10- army fliers killed in 
two crashes . . . Gas crisis .Oast, 
says Ickes . . . Three-day toll; 18 
in Alabama bus crash, 17 in Ar
kansas tornado, 15 in Nortnñville 
tKy.tnftine . . .  12 in MontcUir- 
(N. J.) fire . . . U.S. takes over 
struck Air Associates plant 
Lewis delays “ captive" coal mine 
strike after appeals from FDR 
Destroyer Reuben James sunk 
rear Iceland. 101 lost . . . Nazis 
invade Crimea . . .  ASCAP songs 
back on NBC. CBS . Song; 
Don't Want To Set The World On 
Fire” . . . Deaths: Brandéis, Har-

« L IN D S EY  0~9clS
An'All-Out Blits ol Laughsl
“TANKS A MILLION”

-irUh WM. TRACY, ELY8E KNOX 
jAlae Jack Toagardon/and hia '  

■ Orchoatra and a Dlanay Cartoon

•  PALACE •  9c~& 28^
Jinx FalkonÉurg

“SING for YOUR S U P P ^ ”
with Chas; (BddjÌT> Regara

« Broodwoy a':9c & 25c
Ray Balgar. Anna Shirlay

“FOUR JACKS •nd.a JILL”
. (First Lubbock Showing)

. FAVORS FOR ̂ LL!

B U T
YOUR

TICKETS
IN

m iutcE

On Solo 
NOW 
at tho 

Box OHicot

Wednesday NUe, Deii 31-^11:30

LINDSEY
NOW! 88«r *TI1. • <

Bing CroBby 
Miry Martin 
and Bockntar

StonO;
'olds . . . Axis assets frozen 
German and Italian consulates in 
U. S. closed . , , Housewives give 
up aluminum ware . . . Submarine 
P-9 «oUapses off Portsmouth, N. 
H,; 33 perish . . . Axis dMlarea 
.war on Russia, and Finland, Hun
gary, Albania, Rumania foliow . .  . 
$3.500,000 Douglas B-IB .XUe.i . . . 
Seven of 29 seized by FBI for 
espionage admit guilt . . . "Jlut- 
Sut SUtnx’’ tangles toe tonguv* . . 
Deaths; T^ou Gehrig, Hugh Wal- 
pol«v rEx-Kalser Wilhelm, Louis 
Chevrolet, Paderewski, Dan Beard,

LUBBOCK SANITARIUM CLINIC
■■ M EDICAL, SU RG ICA l'A N D  DIAGNOSTIC

L SURGERY
■T Kriiagen- — -------

Dr J H Stiles »orthopsaitai 
Dr H E Mast “ iVnUttyi 

EYE.- CAR, NOSE h YHROAT 
Dr J T. Hutchinson 
Dr Ben B Hutchl»to"

—-Dr-lE. M RInfce j>Ail»rj»i  ̂
INFAirrS- AND CHiLDAEN 

Dr M. C Overton 
Dr Ariliut JaiÙnhl 

INTCRNA&r MEDICINE 3 
Dr W H Gordon 
Dr R H, McCarty <csM)oiog»t

-Clifford *  Hunt a«a«Tiiu«Ba«iu
PATMOLOGICA

GENERAL IKEDtCINE
'i“ D f7r P Lattimore 

‘ Dr H C Maxvyell 
Dr GTS Smith 
Dr W A  ReMr 
Df J D Donaldson 
Dr W F Birdsong 

OBSYETRie« - —
Dr O R Hand ^

X-RAY AMD-IJkSORATORY 
Dr James D Wilson 

RESIDENT 'PHTSICIJIM 
Dr Waynn Reener

J H Felton aiMin««i Msssesr
LABORATORY

X-RAY AND r a d iu m , SCHOOL OF NURSING

^Midway 22'
Now!

America's favorlla 'Kir. and 
Mrs. are pleying house egeini

WUIiaa PoweU 
‘ Nynia Loy

8/1ILOVE
YOU Again

— ŵllh-̂
FRANK McHUOH 
EDMOND LOWE

i l

ALSO:

NEWS CARTOON

BIDOOUBLE FERTURiV-
n R c f l  □  I n
. THE FRMILV THERTRE

AS TIMELY AS TODAYS 
HEADLINESI . . . SEE THE 

MARINES IN ACTION!

tKO
(ADIO

b i t i i l  DUNA .JOHN E'-OREDGE

> TODAY
THRU THURS.
FEATURE NO. 2

RONALD COLEMAN
“LUCKY

PARTNERS’*
ALSO LATE WAR I

H e w s  .

Dr. F. W. Ztekary
Genito-Uslaery Dtiseaea 
$0a-*04 Nyricl^Bidldtog-

'  "  Dîa'rs^^^

n'Dl̂ . .Walter J. Howard
DENTIST

403 Myrick Bldg DigI 5621

DUKHIdMC

99S1DIAL

D U R I N G  T H E  H O L I D A Y S
'>{

Wh'en the Holi(lay| rush is on you doi\’J'havè 
• time to think ctf all the (fetails 'of moving. 

That’s where thie Lubbock Transfer & 
Storase Co. coiines in. Just phone us for 

, efficient and dependable moving. You’ ll 
be pleased-! ‘ j. '

ACROSS THE STREET— ACROSS THE NATION
•ImM «■• IMW eiaUBC. «■•t.i r.l.^
MtaMiskM ar tx« T.su XallrMS Cm-

M lav M .Bf. r'

LubboA Transfer & Storage (o.
A fe n to  A llied  Van Lines

701 .  10th SL ' * D ia l 8715

MORE DAYS
. and then Lubback con se« the Picture  ̂

Wolter Winchell and Everybody C a l 1st 
One of the Greatest Entertainments | 

of All Time!" i—
••á

V

CARY

c iM P n i
S n i E M T

5 BIG DAYS JAN. 4Starting 
Sunday,-

(Proviow Soturdoy Night, Jonwery 3)

LINDSEY THEATRE,
SPECIAL PRICES-^This Engogemti^ Only! 

Ä iln llf f  Sunday ànd Nights, 55c tox incl. 
A llllU S  Wggkdoy Matinees, 40c tox incl. 

Children (under 12). Anytime, 9c

LAST DAYI Sc k aSe

f

Î

“XNewest All-American Bey—

Jimmy Lydon
Aldrich 

lor Presideni"
- with June Rreiaaer

T O W E R
LAST DAYI “Sc SrYBe

RAnii 8KERÌDAN 
-gJack OAKIE 

' 4( Martha RAYE 
Jack HALEY

"NAYY BLUESI I

BRDAOWAY
LAST DAYI Sc k 2S«

Dorothy Lomour
Aloma ol tho' 
Soalk Seas'

a

#«

Iw TGchaicolorl

W ith Jon Hott

L Y R I C

1.

LAST DAYI Sc k 28c

Zone Grey's
'L a s t  o f  I k e  

D n a a e s "
—starring—

Geo. Montgomery

T E X A N
La s t  d a y i Sc k 22c .

i '- ' ■'

James Stewort 
Robert Young

^̂ 'Mkvy Bhe
. a a à C o U "

XJqd̂  ttrryBbor« '

C A C T U S
LAST DAYI Sc k 22c

i.i'

-

e TWO FEATURES e

fPot O'Brien
"DEVIL DOGS 
o r THE AID

______—AUa—

Jock LaRue

t i

U BO GUYI I

Dr. B. E. Adkins
Diognosit ond Internal 

Medicine
240S Breedwey

I-- -r 
S-21SI

D R .  K .  f . 'R E E D S
(Jateogethjki Physician

Surgeon , .
SOI SO? Myrick Bldg. 

Lubbock. Texaa__
p R öe toL oaa t—

: 'I

> 1 DIAL

' Doy or Night 
. Ambulonce
SANDERS
Funeral Home

y - .
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liieiny Suffers
Heavy Losses

(*TTIwOliiMrt«Hi
SINGAPOHE»^,. P»c. « « — J*P«- 

>Îm m  pUuiM op«n*d a furious as« 
•suit on Sincaporc ¿nd Jifjr p ^ U  
Ot Ota Malay paniisuta today as 
Japancsa ground forças ittacgM 
heavily, and at heaVy cost, on thr 

.Perak Hv’àr lins W  «aü*» »«> 
nort h . ' L

6ini»p6<'t, raid tiw  »mca. Ih« 
first days of the PaeitM war. mma 
attacked four tintes by Japanese 
planes durins the. night 
^ Sm m  DuiMa Catiiad 
 ̂ A TominuHiqui'of tke Malaya 
hoiniMnd said that sotne dmaga 
was Bâae to thatched buildings 
hnd firs ki these buUdiitgs ignlfad 
k  small gasolina stoaa. Only lour 
gasualties waN reportait 
» It was assartsid that the Japa> 
peae had suffarad anermous caa> 
Etties tn on attack on the Perak

t •---------fIftiffIMMSTha Japanaaa claimed the fall 
Ipoh, the tin canter on the 
sk river front and the Malaya 

»and had admitted Japanaaa 
ratlbo south of Ipoh. LoO'

Daily Modtets
L iv M tp d c  M a r k o f  . .

rosa' neara bsmbt 
>̂<cMtT wosrra. dm. m un 

Caiu* 2.SN; caW  I.MS: iutn. rwr« 
UBS». CMI MS h«U* KMSjj cahw* sas' 
i(MStn Mtm MS *lr«i¿ w*t> SM 
SipiMr: coaMMe» MS WÊaâudk lUasatse 
MMn M« tJS-lSSI. smS aaS
casts* tr*S** IssS SMtet«
n.»S. SJSäJi. U* _a«lMr,
csnacn « » è  tUttsr» S tse-Mi hull* SSS» 
SM:. SSSS MS' casts* f*l tJS*
UM, inaa*n MS aMSIusi SrcScc
S II citU* aiscUr. s »s . t l i .  *as ^m S 
stacker alacr cetre* la It Ik  r**rlBis 
laaScc »Mtn U .fl Saea.

lUfc I.tSI. scarket JS4I* laver Usa 
MeaJay* nacra* traSa; tas >« ••. nUk 
aaaS asS fkataa TSS.SM Ih. vatsMa ISSS> 
U W; USílt# M U » - » a  paekin* tawa 
IS M SavtC ctackst ais* I w  'Sava.

Sbrra I Ml. *tMSa: awSiaa* aaS (raS 
•laasisar tawba ItJS-llMi *tn*Ur cbaica 
taaS ^  Ik. awsbu USS. few raarUas* 
MS. t-raar-cM VaUtr* IN. cs»S vatk- 
ara SM. (aaicr laatka t  M Saara.

SAN aas c m  mmm/t 
KAiiasa errv, o**-. ts lar—iOK!A’-~ 

lUs* t.SM:, toinr **ur*.*a tn iatsraau; 
vakk I* II lowar ihaa tWaSkT** krar- 
as*. taa IMI |a all. t«aS ta ckoica m> 
in  ik. ii.is-ii.ai. fai-iM i». iiis-iyn:
•awa -SSI-U II. taw II Uj ^ffk ■»»-«
aem-'CatUa I.IM: calraa }M; laS »Wan ara- 
SoaiiBiilas ta Ua rva viU arar IM laaSi 
WtacaS. law aralUraS aaiaa aarl> aUaSr 
ta U lowac; aaal btS* M ar wara lavar: 
las ktilfH tMtraa. Manli itM«i.. «oes 
fWaSi ta tiroas Sulla »laaSi; raalan 
ktraaf- ciaentta aaS faaSara a|av; ctaaSi 
ta caircr. ckaiea litt U. faS clear* U.lk;

. reporting that w tn u m b ^
ki^ dJUwtî  *vww\rM w»r* fictkt« !?•??eftipirc troopa were light 

ly against, odds». K»g~ 
the Japaneee had al-

fiaost surrounded, but might not 
h ^ e  taken, Ipoh- 
I •trategr U Dtecuiesd 
» (London reportad also that two;
Lfficers of tha Cbincia army wera 
inSuigapore, diacMsalng J o i^  A l
lied strategy and tactics. T h m  
E v e  been suggestions that China 
W ght aend troopa to Burma'.

«n ^ t ta y s ^  sounded af t :»0 laaVf^* » ^ ;  
Eight. There was s second al 
pt 9:50 end then Japsnaae planes 
btksrad over thd'island, 
f  Anti-aircraft guns went into ae- 

aiMi aearcbligbt beams darted 
th e ^ y . Sodki the crash of 

nbs Was ^
es Attack 
planea attacked, 

ht, beforf tha 
led at 10;40. 
the aerial ot-

l**^ '*’*PMltrl nrw

Tire
» Two waves 
In the bright 
K U  eleer” was 
* Among targeu
fesQSive timed -witlri. that on the 
mround, were Kuantap and Kluang

r tba east Malay»
It was aaserled thattta raids 

Ifusntsn yesterday the Japanese' 
geilsd to inflict ceaualtim or dam
age, and there, were few \asualties 
El the Kluang raid. It wipi aaid 
■Iso that there was no damage to 
Kluang airdrome 
; The Malaya commaniT commu- 
Lique said that when Jananese 
•lanes raided a railroad sUtioo 

lay a large labor force
ach happened to be there 

■vwL.wOh great calmpcae”
Allied planet, which had heav

ily aitadtod Japanese positions in 
the peninsula Sunday, were active 
besterdey in a number of uicceea- 
ia l reconnaissances, the commu
nique said.
»• ______________ Sara i. j

ChurdilH’s Wanili(h ̂
(Continuad From Page One)

brudians “are unreaervedly de- 
Em lned to maintain our ataitd ai 
pritoln’s sida and at thè side of 
Ihe ether nstkms thst fight for 
E«edom . . . untU thè dsy of ulti
mato tnumph over thè evll forese 
thst now scek to dominata thè 
^rortd." ' -
I Churchill's entrance v into the 
chamber we« greeted with wild

Î
ipplauac, and the applause was

er aroM to speak 
Churchill said Britoris were 

fmost grateful for all you have 
lone In the coihmon cause and 
know you are resolved’* to do even 
gtorr in the fight for freedom.

Canada’s CMerts Praised 
"Canada is a potent magnet 

drawing together those in the new 
|rnrld and those m old,*̂  he 
said. ” '‘'

Canada’s contribution to the 
Brittsh war effort has been “moj-

hcllars |S.M; **T«ral Was ■r*e*
■a ffraS* ever S'
Tcaltr* IIM-UM:

SM. cullar 1* *
I.M. toaS' la *1
tow |«.•»-------- ,

Skees. I.MI; a* tarli •*!•» UauMter 
lasa* escalas* kU* aiaaaS M wwer: 
aektec etraac**. saaS ta (krira lai* IwlS 
tkae* U IS *b*a* *taaSi, tae »wes MS.

f r o d i l e «  M o rk tV
cmcaoo BCPMT —

ancsoo. Oac. is «r> — »«ttor, nra: 
team  lises eàrlau HI«;, ether KW** 

~ reaelsu U-flt. uiuci-
-firtok iarvi

nm*. lacal n i»  can HI«.
beat, aeer i' h* n I

■ beaa II :
braiWrt. t>e » * .  aaS Sawn calares M. wll- 
SMwU rock U. vkiu  rack II; •ariosa.
«  Ma o »  talares S|i*. sbwaolh rack 
n i*, wkita rack UH. aaStr « Ib*, coto*- 
*S M. sbWMaU rock S3, vkiw rock a :
korekafk cbickceu It. roocioiv lIS. lee-_____  _... .... . . .
ti 11 íWiiiTk n ’ ii iliirik i~ TTT ni totalled
colores M I»  vklta 'ISS. MoB. cato '
11, vkito IS. Sk*ce. II M» SaWB IS. ar*r 
U Ma 11, torà»»* taaw. aM IS' lawaa,. 
aesr U Ma IS. IS Ma Sava W: hana äs 
Ml lawac M: easova 1 Ma. os' n. aaSet 
I, Ma M *IIM 3X

DrcccaS saaliri. kca torkai* cailar; 
fawas bra lurWn, 4 sraSr. 13 Ma aaS 
Saws 3k arar U Ma IS. S eraSs M. 
aU kca* M. aUcIj line** oackcnscS.

Grain
caitaoe auroBT

c n c s o o .  Daa 3S UT) — Tbs frala 
■arkat'a toabla tliaiavt taSai la ca»* 
uaaa lu racaal oSraaca roa lato h*Ss 
M »- *alo* ooS sre-holtSoi aaS i*ar-cnS 
beolSotiaa Uot oro**S aorli waaa fouu 
ooS cwScUlktaS froctloaci looacc.la aei

cara tk* iwoctwaetwa Soaelw thisatoe 
aOoat M.MS towkoto

la Btseo too« Cbicaso. tbt lorsact Has'« 
Sai calc* ataca Octakar. TraSari celS 
baSssa pla*a(-l^caeer nra «MaircS bi
aartala iat«ir*ota...accoitDtaS. tor Ike OuM 
St Ua wtliict '

a ï l ï t S -caapareS vHh ywetafSay.
Sair »I IT*»; cara H -S  tower; Mot S**» 
M. Sail M f..S ;-aals >»-i» aCI. rye M- 
t» Sava, teywaaa* iiaskaaet* to I» hlghar.

roar w o e r c  m p o * t  
FOitT wowni. O t »  jfi — whMt 

■o. 1 aaft reS vtawr I.IS*a-3S'*: M*. 1 
bars l.nS-St.

Ha. I  BCM ll-M ; Ha. I  aaai

Japs Advance 
Near Manila

(Continued From Page One'

■yncKronixed land and aaa .dilwi 
on Manila was. imminent and that 
Japanese naval forces would at
tempt to silence the big guns of 
Corregidor island fortress, at tb»- 
entrance to MaiilU harbor, than 
sail directly up the bay to tha cap
ital. ' 'i

Manila dispatched said, the twe-
hour aerial assault on CerFsgidor 

Four Jape-y^terday, in--which four Japa 
nase bomtiri'* were shot down, 
was generally regarded es the 
opening salvi in an attempt to 
reduce the 'forti'eM.

A sra tian  nyws- 
papers taidj British Prime Minis
ter Winston Churchill has advised 
Australian Prime k(ihister John» 
Curtin thst Britam and her AUiesl

WTcrhni« uru aw  uw 9”a>fiiOTF tuaih’ g f
action in the Pacific which will 
enormously improve their .strik
ing power against Japdn.

Heavily
For reason of military secrec/, 

DO details v^re disene^, but a 
government spokesman was quot
ed y  saying:

^Tnsofar as It atTbeU AustrSlli; 
the Pacific position has improved 
immeasurably.’*

British piilitsry quarters made 
no eilurt to discount the danger 
of e reported Japanese threat ,to
Sum a^, acrou th* narrow 

ilàccaof Malacca from' Singapore, whei 
the Japanese were said' to have 
bombed Medan, the' chief rity, 
end-wHempted pemchUte l i ^ -

. L

flank III! »  Ha. I yeltov mito wr >M 
l.lS-14 Ha. I aito aaai l.VI-ll: 

Ha. I While ham aaw. tS»U. Ha. 3 kafir
11

Sulhatra's fertile plateaus, con
tain some of the world’i  largest 
British Snd Dutch rubber plsnts- 
tioos end vast holdings of the 
Goodyear,' Goodrich and United 
States Rubber companies, “̂ e

4M.900
tons.

However, there were nqi^prtber 
reports on the Japanese parachut
ists, indicating that they 
few in number or swiftly mopped 
up

Welch Fm  tigns Of Help
Menila rmidants, spared further 

bombings tmcc the first two days 
of violation of her declared de- 
fenseleseocss, watched anxiously 
ipr signs of help ffom the Aaiieri 
can mainland as the Invadsrt 
surged relentlessly against the thin 
lines of defenders in the hills to 
the south of the capital.

On the Pacific coast of tha 
United States worried represents- 
lives o f the A laskan Jtthing in- 
duitry .bought naval protection 
against Japanese marine prowlers.

Mexico cancelled all..Japanese 
commercial fishihg licenses.

The Japanese Navy Claimed the 
sinking of. I t  enemy submarini 
and the dainagtng of many others 
in the western Pacific between 
December 23 and 28. Japanese 
naval aircraft shot down 58 enemy 
planes over Borneo, the South 
(Thins tea and the Sulu and Ce
lebes seas, tl., Japanese claimed.

Revenge Asked
(Continued From Page One'

savage bombing by Japanoso 
aircraft i|^r Ü. luiid, baoa «s » ,  
dared áñ open city hat been 

ildad.practically completad. This 
survey Indicatos thst churches 
aqd oihfr centers of Christian 
worship and culture were .de- 
liberatel|y selected at special 
tergets for enenri attacks. 
These edifices weto of e di>i. 
tinctive type of architecture 
and their character sould not 
have been mlstaksn. Before 
the brutal assaults were be
gun. Japanese bombing planes 
flaw low over the city, ©bvi-
oftwy selecting the buildings 

■ which were subseiiUently
bombed.

"In many of the churches 
stiseked- <Ñvout reiiflents of 

had iggthOTd Voraanc- 
ry and solace wtfflln the 

hallowed dotatars.
"Amorig th#'Buildings de-

.gSrarid ..Mfgrg. gfwaohgg. «ndi
shrines where many genera
tions had worshipped for cen
turies. ThW j beautiful old 
Church of Santo Dimiago. 
wito its prieelese art treay- 

..urps and venaratad M ies is 
à heap oi.wnflking raine 

before which relays of black-' 
l,jpriests are continually

their Peop^
“The great Cathedral of the» 

Immaculate Cooceptioir ~ wa«~* 
a special target for Japanese 
bombs. It was sought out and 
attacked on three tuccaasive 
days. The College of San

Botanists To 
BaMe Pests

Aiek McDonald Is Sal
Lubbodi (ripplod

PresMonlOf
»» .

Iren's Coundl v
B t  ^OMK l . m a m p t o k
Untted Presa StaM Wrttoe 

DALLAS, Dec. 90.—America’s: 
botanists girded today for a* battle 
of their own a^lnst the peata and 
blights that constantly endanger 
the plants vital to tha nation’s 
wartime lood supply. *

They have in mind tha epidemics 
that appear without warning amid 
the famine. peatUeoce and death 
of war. They have., in mind the 
potato blight of iniO that almost 
wrecked Germagy two .years be
fore her mllltaty forcee met de
feat. *

Ta Mgam CawaUtM 
Thtto soldiers of tha honm tnnt

Alex llcDons^ was 
president. Dr. Roy Lovelaas 
Slaton-vire preaidaot J 
Broome a ‘
Monday night business 
Lubbocic .. Crippl^ Chili 
council in Hilton hotel.

A ll procedure was by acclsms- 
UOK

Begiart la Pressnlsd
Directors presentsd a report 

■luiwing J941 net revenues amount 
ed to i l fg .n .

the report ahowMr, .
mprettnUtívM hvt Lob-

Tire Ralioning
Plan Drafted i -

Total expenditor 
were ttlT.gg, but a balance had
been carried over from the pi

if íé
_ rev-

ious year and thus no chi 
nsglactad, dlntotors axplainadIgu

Savanty-elght persons were as-jKKioi»e¡ 
slated, division of activttiss show
ing the fbllowlpg expeelflitures f(w.

total about 1,000, of whom 400 are 
active ipembers 'in the American 
Phytopathologica) society,'"»'dtvli- 
tow ieF'the" Amaviian Aaiesiattsii
for the Advancement of Science 
currently meeting here.

J. G. Leach ot the University of

tsation and IfOgÛMnU ^199.M for 
bracaa. crutches. Khool equipmenU 
9454.43 for transportation; 919.4,4 
for drugs; 9200 for donations to* 

"W B »

bock service clubs and ons in, Sls- 
the i^euAcil, so di

vided: '
Lubbock American Busineu 

elub; Ray Oiekay. Carl Maxey and 
J. C. Maisan; Lubboak KlwanirJ 
club: Geo. P. Kuykendall, Dr. J. 
M. Lawia and J. B. U w n  Lub
bock Optimist club: Clifton Cum
mings. A W. Young and R. C. 
Johnson; Lubbock Lions club: O 
R. Ksnnadv. V, B. Watson. (toor|s 
Langford .and W. B. Irvin;
Lubbock Rotary, club: Nail Wright. 
A)cH McDonald and Jno. W. 
Btoome; Slaton Rolary ,'.c'ub: 
Weber WlflTOlB and Dr,'\ Roy 
Lovelaas. (Jnly'. one m a m ^  was 

eow ieH— Monday

I
ra*'Tb*0'niiaSera**<

- AUSTIN. Dec. SO îiAV thrie 
member tire ratieiuag. board In 
eecb o f Texas’ -354 couhtles, with 
additional boards ip large eoua-T 
tiw, will be apilointod under , the 
Isteit tire coiucrv’stion program 
tsCeived by Gov. Coke R. Steven
son fiom tlje fbderel-Office of 
Price Admlniitrstlon. .“

Person* connected with the tire 
business will be excluded from 
membership on the boards. They 
will be federslly-swom officers 
and will serve without pay 

, Te Make Appetotmenla 
Appointments are to bs.msde by 

the governor through the civilian 
(M m m rammittee. Thgte also will

By Air
_  U » 

DjrTB 
mci|bni i 
product] 
■ion. t9! 
pro}#(;t 
planas, 
munlUoi 

The I 
duction 
rear of
bulging 
bride nbri 
under 
prograa

■Sdad to tito ewniew— Monday  ^dafwae «jmmlttee. T h m  also wii 
night. Johnson « » ¡ « f  awaed Jrom:'bs a state rattoning o ffice  daaia
the Optimist club. 

The group works 
raised

West .Virginia, president of the so
ciety, said that ha expected to

990.14 for accompanying nurse to 
and from hospital. A total of 32,- 
015 miles was traveled, or figured 
as basis for paid traaaportation.

three such balls early in 1943. it 
tentatively has been agreed, in
formation will be announced in a 
few weeks.

nsted by ,the governor- Thst  ̂ap
pointment ha* not been 

Governor Stevenion was notl- 
(hai a punnle nf hlantc 

''cailoru fc

,  -1.̂

. It bu 
with a 
93,000,( 
tared oi

'or tire« 
Swom 

on

name a wOr emergency oonunittee 
ta~gu8nr  Mw tM.

M Wii9

rgencj 
mon^

'that''the problem was 
■a national

food but
hemispheric as well ___
and iesls are .underway to head

2  ̂ ewel Robbery w l  luktr Dies

for making applications 
are en -route to Texai. 
sistements will be 
the applieationx.

The three-member c o u n ty  
boards will have workers to as 
list in the rationing program. Ail

JGoQtinuafd From Page One' (Continued Fnm Pagt One*

purchaser will have'to be ap^ro' -

o f f  pgctilsnr» ih n t might t » i d  thC

Juan Lktcran, 'with its irre
placeable library ojUariginat 
manuscript, was likewise st- 
-tseked. Repeated attacks on 
successive days were made 
on Santa Rosa convent and 
Santa Catalina convent. The'' 
San Juan Dedios hospital was 
also the ob>eot of vicious at
tacks. In addition at least 
five other churches and 
coUegto supported by rebgi- 
ous jnatUutipns were either 
destroyed or damaged in Ihe 
air raids.’* __ '-

quale fPgH De C-icco, 32-year-old 
■Mors’ "agent. *

V-Clip Returned 
’The gunman, posing .as a chauf

feur for one of tha guests, enlerad- 
by a rear door early yestarday 
morning and followed a maid into 
the reception room.

Late yesterday, while Mrs. Van
derbilt and Lady FumsM were 
tailing reporters about the rob-
bery, a man presumed by police to 
be the gunman appoared at the
front door, handed • package to a 
maid, demanded a Receipt- and left 
hurriedijr.

’D'c package contained the V 
clip and a noir srrSwiaft trr.Ben- 
ett; "M<*n Dieu et mon droit."
(My God and my right.' "Dteut et 
mon droit" is the motto of the

inlfa Ready Now
(Continued From Page Q of'

They find it in doorways, 
behind walls, in  gutters.

Except for raids, though, 
the city is getting back to 
normal . . . Street cars and' 
buses -are running . . . Taxi 
drivers arc getting back their 
old habit of reckless driving. 
. . Movies a p  playing «be
hind sandbags' in the day
time . . . Lights «re  gradual
ly geTTing brighter at night 
now that the blackout is mer. 
. . ,. The people are getttng 
over-the psychological com
fort of darkness.

A new restaurant has open
ed up . . .  Its proprietors call 
It “Nichevo." say that far Rus
sian for “never mind’’ . . .  
Night clubs are reopening . . . 
The people arc getting the idea 
that worry oiuy complioites 
matters.

democCacies' vital plants such as 
those supplying rubper in Latin 
America, and quinine In Mexico 
and Peru..' ,

Plant-diseases take 10 to 20 per 
cent of tlM Mtion’i  crops annually 
and the "new conditiocu. qqw en
vironments’’ of war ibevlubly 
bring^pew "unusual and powerful 
diaeaaes" to endanger food aourcee. 
he said. His problem and that of 
his {»yeagues is to raamtam nor
mal yields lor the govemment'a 
planned production.

Te Seek Efficie»e7 
*X>0r warti|na effort will be in 

managed economy,’'  be said. "Our 
offoFta^ will ba coacentratod on 
efficiency of production, and a 
shortage of manpower will make _  __ _
this all the more important. Bnglich rviling fai^llv'

“ We are not going to make the' 
mistakes of the last war — such 
as plowing up tha plains and 
forming dust bpwls. and draining 
swsmpsV’Wc are guarding against 
overieX^nsion. „  _

"IristeSd ^ r  sttention is on in 
creasing the yields of land already 
in production and our work-In
cludes foods. . fibers, pasturage, 
forests -7- including those sup
plying Us with rubber —  medici
nal herbs and others.

Leach said thst jmrlnciipa) daito 
gee JQ_ the phylQ^athploiiists’ jiTo- 
grarn was priorificsi, i 
cause a shortage of such 
disease agents as copper auliate 
but the biotaniaU are attempting 
to counteract this by developing 
new atraina of seeds and plants 
virulent enough to withstand dis
ease ravages without outside sa- 
sistsnce.

Jeanne, 13; the mother, Mn S. A. 
Moore of Bay City, proinlnsnt in 
agricultural newspaper circles'fqr 
icversi years; thsee brothers, C. 
M. Moore ot Sen Antonio, H. B. 
Moore of Houston and A. S. Moore 
of the U. 8. Army.

ed by 9he board*, however 
- approved. «  cf rtificate^wUl be ia-

s'ued for each tire that mar be pur. 
chased. Certificates «»111 not he
transferrable 

The rationing system 1* sched
uled to begin operation Jan. 5 if 
the set-up carf be completed. Un
til then, new tire sales are pro-, 
hibltad.

Faculty Mambart Art 
To Attoiid Sanrkat

Dean A. H. leidigh of th* agri
cultural division of Tech said at 
noon W. U Stengel, head of the da-

Warnfng Sounded 
After Tire Is Stolen

. . 1 , V u J > "And there'll llke^r be pienti
partmeiit of anjnud more òf tUffl k̂ses If the
“ ÎL.” *' I "T '«s '®  d iW t  r>»rd agaimt rt; now tPa'aflTf learning of Mrs. Luker a • « • • .

LaidDeen Laidigh and several t
a- Oá l e  J-»»» » «-» <l«««ifItllllllQ

faculty members will attend So said a police official thi*

Axb Stand Falls
DtlDU

‘t

•ervices there Wednewlay. It was ^ rn m g after J. B. Wimberly n(
Eighth street h|d raporleri

from College station' to head

iStica^^dJSÄt. c3‘
Wimberly's, car was pafaked no

(Continued From Page One*

Ited the. Britiih sweepte havi 
weitwat

Five ekickloads of German in-, 
tantry were added to* the thous
ands of prisoners the British have 
rounded up in the desert cam
paign, a Cairo bulletin said.

Natl Lines imasbed

*T)nly seven tight clahlficefion* 
of the public may buy^tirei from 
now on until the -government lifl- 
rcalrictions—and then only after

the

, On the Russian war'front. Sov- 
^Tghtj let itlTpa'chcTxicthtta i f e i _ t o - . -  ■ « . -  
i anti- aoWiers with blasting the Cer- wPwSaSTSF r u y »  r i n « y

Honort Pood OFficar

Cara, alwlto«. Ha. S oMlto IS-M; Ha. S 
yaltov IS-M.

Oau Ha. S taS-ta-iS: H » s I«s M-M

Sdock M a r k s t
NailLCollapsingl

MABsnT snows ate u ix *
HBW Tonx. Occ. »  jrt — TiM I*M 

Saeal tac Sa* caMCt»«* a*«aw< ycar- 
aa* rally hit th* ctocS warktt 
*nh a totylac vare tb«t n~ilL i »  ni 
**ak tocear* lala- iha MO-^PItogifTSK*

* (CTontinucd From Page One»

ai>d I hope it will— then in 
judgment ^g!.and. -Rumia. China 
Muiii iin 9UHTB cwngTirmf

my

Law and order arc well 
regnlated . . .
"The city shows its scars 

only in spots and in its sweep
ing panorama Manila is un- 

— touched . . . Only more 
solemn . . . Landmarks best 
known to tourists are m'urti 
tha lima aToapf for »rartima

Barly irrcqnlartty ccuac* hy h*a»y tas" 
lilas *aaa sa»* » t y  tn-v ctiaoe r*m- 

TaMBcnt SernaaS which weSdr ihc tickcr

Japan to hêF'knecs. In that event 
ike^  1

en louder when the prime min- tof»* Soa» aai mt*e tt<eniac i ta a 
. . . _____ ^ te t «  tnwrcOy co« ecatteryd '.hla* ehi| co« ecatterfd '.hit 

a* I  ar ca. Whtl« ta* aurtii 
wrr* raSaaaS la waar Ifuiaaer« et Iba 
«toca. »Itahto aSraac*» war* wi«a**r*a4.

Itoai ins» acr» axaepUaeaDr lau  at M.- 
tertala aHhatiçh ttow-«*wa* cr***cS a* 
altar aiS-4a; Traaafcrt. howerar, war# 
aratiBS S MC.IW «harn, aa» al tba'Iarg- 
au ttrmmn alaca May a yaar aca.

f ^

The Canadian Army in Britain. 
He continued, is in a "key position" 
ta strike at any invaders ot Bn-
lain. -T,
• '"Their prajence may help to 
Jeter such a battle on British 
m . "  ha went on.

The prime minister aaid he 
t it ‘^unlikely" that the war 

witbouf‘ » end Witbolrf the XTai^ law  
goming to cloae quartgra with the 
Berroans “as their fathers did on 
«>e Somme and at Vimy Ridge."

Mongheng*s «tand Lauded 
He referred to Hongkasg. w f  

Bie Kitish work in tnaBaK»* •  
Itowerful port which has been 
Sriectod from us for a time" by 
tbe overwhelming power of the 
Ronie 4xjtparX)t Japan.

C o tto n  M o rk o t
Hiw oauaxs axpoBT .

HBW ORLBAXa. Ou M 1 *1  — Tras* 
toiyuic ta l cxadtatiaa* that parttr prtoc* 
tt 1 Dtt It w m M he hisbcr that 
thne* *1 KorrWbrr tSTtserS cattaa fa- 
tarac brra '«lay. Th* ■yUt-CtoeeS 

net li«her

we could-nuke if so that we would 
never have to fear the Japanese 
naenaoe in the Pacific agaln.^ 

UnferluiMta Mistake >  
Wheeler said it was unfortunate 

that this country had apid Japan 
scrap iron, tm, copper, cotton and 
other materials which had been 
forged into weapons to fight Am
ericans. ' Such shipments should 
have been stopped at the outbreak 
of Japan's war on China, he de
clared, adding that " I  hope we 

ill never make a mistake like 
that again."

Sapper-said hg' WHi

tape and sandbags . . . Never- 
thclcM.. bomb craters pit 
waterfront street* . . . Broken 
windows, bomb splinter boles 
. . , Blocks of houses along 
the highway fronting fftchol*' 
fiatd smashed as if by tor
nado »nd fTre . » . Including 
many American homes 
Elsewhere burtied gasoline 
tanlu and o t l^  evidence of de- 
structiqn.

Time To Gel Toiigh

»- »M

Hlfli Lev Ctoa* 
1*13 ISS* !* * «■
1133 1713 aLJâ 
111* 11.1* I14S-M 
T i l l  17*3 11SS-S1 
17.73 ITS* 17 TIB 

IT.74Bt

Tree* felled by the Boy Scouts 
of Austell, England, have been 
cut int lo ff and will be diatnb- 
uted'tb" ow Epeople for ChrLimit.

"A t Hongkong Canadian soldiers 
linaer a brave officer whose lOas

mourn have playied a va1luab\p 
part m f in in g  precious days," he

“Another wonderful parU of 
Oaiuda's effort." the^ im e mihls- 
tor coiftinuad, “ is the part she Is 
playing in having Australians and 
New Zealanders train tn the do
minion.”

'This scheme will provide us irU 
1N2 arid 1M3 with the higheat* 
let o2 traioed o«>server*~and air 
gunners," he declared, adding 
there wduld be enough to mah the 
highest production of 'planes;

He tinped also 
Bblpbuildjng.
. Mot Made Of "Candy
' I  cnuld speak of many otner 

a«liviti4s," he continue«!. pomUng 
•tip thaw ftoar a f nssr inaiHrtata arut

you that we have at no time asked 
the enemy to diminish his ma. 
bee. . ,

Daclaring that the Briti»b were 
not made ot “caiHly," he turned 
to the fierce detcnnination of the 
Londoners not to submit even un
der the bombings of the capitaL' 

FDR's Nam* Bstog* CheerT 
"We are not asking that. the 

rule* of the game be modified," 
he said. ‘T f anybody wants to 
piay rough, w# Vag plry migh 
too."

in-rpflsed" 
that (^rmany has been able Us 
hold out as long at she has with
out an internar"bre«k-up." He 
voiced the hope that internal dis- 
-s«as«on would bring about the 
downfall of the Third Reich.

" If Germany should crumble 
from within it would make our 
task in the Pacific much shorter 
and easier,” he declared. "We 
and OUT “Afflis ttieh cbulH crviifi 
Japan and undertake to work out 
a lasting peace.”

(Continued Froso Page Onel

them no further consideration, 
"It's time we Americans 

are getting hard." he said.
Young atei"-condemned as 

“ revolting" the release by au
thorities in Hawaii of a pic
ture showing United States 
troop* 'Standing at attention 
(if- the burial of a Japanese 
airman killed in the "sneak"
-  AA _ _ - _ ^ a  a e _  a. ■_' «ffucK f*uri *

HEARING IS POSTPONED
DALHART, Dec. 30 pre

liminary bearing for John Kinch- 
eloe, 63, charged with the Christ
mas alaying of hi* son Clark. 31. 
ot Almogordo. N. M., was post
poned today until 2 p. m. tomor
row. The delay W ti' granted at 
the request of defense counsel.

Youngster's Ptea
(Continued From Page One'

remember that incident also, 
but even at you are too young. 
I am too old to bvTontidered 
for serving at sea and there
fore, both of us must do our 
bit here in the United fitate*.’'

to Canadian

When he remarked that be had. 
spent the week with President 
Rooicvelt IheiT was neiJ applause, 

"That great •man,” he began, 
only to be interrupted by new 
chccn.

Kooseveit, he yaid was ■ men "of 
destiny" reserxml fbt this climax 
in world affairs. -7-,—

"There will bc-lio oonspromisc 
m  parley. These gang*., of ban- 
IfiU who have sought to darken 
the world and to sfand between 

 ̂-tha peoples of the world 
»to th

Ittfräs Ài A 6biici ^fCesitimied FrmnTfCentinwad Fnyo Pagj.Orie'^

NEW YORK, Dec. 30
STCXTKS — Strong;-list in 

best rally of year.
BONDS—Higher; raib lead 

upturn. -
FOREIGN EXCHANGE — 

Narrow; generally unchang
ed.

COTTON — Higher; trade, 
milt and; Wall Street buying.
. SUGAR r -  (^ ie t; liquida-

prise, the conquered'etty, ' 
The tower wotild yield 

quantities'of munition* since 
7.000 tons of steel «are in tne 
31,000.000 ..structure which 
the Frehfh engineer," Alex
andre Gustav* Eiffel, buiH in 
1889. ,

- -,----  . , . lion absorbed by trade inter
inali be. pitched, into the pt^" be. ,■ t y

guns tb Britain.
"But 1 niuat nmt allow my ad- 

d|v^s to you to become a catalo- 
•Oa,'* be taiiL

-"W * did no4 make this war, 
Wa dkf not saak H. W * did all 
« •  eould 'to avoid i t  We did too 
UOUch to avoij tf.*
- Applause 4ntorruptod bim.

The "d»h«*rou4 coroeT" bas 
be said.

1 S M lft liN a  to point pot to

said after speaking o f . the “Jap- 
tyranny and

the IlSiHan Ttnp"*
"Thi# is no time to speak of the 

bopac of the future . . . Wc have 
to win that way for our children. 
We have to win it by our sacrifices. 
,We have not won It yet. The crisis 
l!> U» Th* powar of the ehe- 
my is upon us."

He wamad his listotMTs that the 
power aiuFdangers of the foe are
«U* to be undermtimatod.

METALS — Steady; brsM 
ance j«vts«<i.

T W (X )L  TQPS^-Even;: spot 
house selling. ’ '■ '-'J  ’ ‘ -

(TfTCnwJO:
WHEAT — About steady;

tritoe light. ----
ORN — Lower; hedging

TAFT GRANTED DIVORCE
HOUSTON. Dec 30 à »  — 

Donald ‘ M. Taft. '1r., temporary 
fly inf officer with the; Royal 
(^nadian A ir force, wa* granted 
a divorce by District Judge Roy 
Campbell toctoy- from 
Rirbards, sxidéo alar .who waa 
acquitted

Fort
acquitted on Dec. 4 in 
shooting of Frenk V. Dew 
Bend and Harris county rancher

HCSM—fhlrly actiVc 10-20 
lower; top 911 35, large aup- 
pliesc- -

CATTLE — Weighty steer» 
weak to IS off; ÿMniftigs 
steady to weak.

JAIM TKR JDICS '
WE^ YORK. Dac*!s0 qr>—Louis

Michel Eilahemius, 77, who tlh- 
blushingly , called himsejf "the 
world’s greatmil Minter" in a 90- 
year fight, for ariisUc r«»coghltio*i 
which finally cMsm , died today o f

News Briefs
Eye Injured — A steel "B-B" 

had been removed from the right 
eye of 10-year-old Billy Jolly of 
Tahoka through use of a giant 
ma^et and an attending physi- 
cian at Lubbock sanitarium said 
ihi* morning' fiopcs xCere fiHd me
eyesight might be saved. <Ait- 
comc could not -be determined yet, 
however. The boy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Jolly, entered the 
sanitarium Monday, night after 
suffering the injury accidentally

Surgery Perlormed — Surgery 
wat perfûfRied at West Texas hos
pital Mofiday nigkt on the right leg 
of Cecil Marquait, carpenter of 
1912 Seveoth street, after he suf- 
fered 'fiwq^ürc of the leg when he 
fcll irora a house. A  Rix ambul
ance tojok hlm to the hospital. '*

'Piaeussa* Pefe»ea Ouaad
Claude S. Walker, first lieutenant 
m tbe Texas Dt^ense" guard, dis
cussed purpeise and »cftvitic«i of 
the guard and invited vbhinteers 
from the club at the Lubbis^ Op
timist ’  club luncheon . todjsy in 
Lubbock hotel. H. L  Kipp and 
Dr. H. H. Lanford were members 
of the program committee. The 
guard offers most of the training
•  m M tw  CKcncca in -hi», f is a t .^  = -KANSAS. CITY.. Kas.. Dec-.99 .„WASHINGTON, JS>ee,..3^ (WJ9—
day* in the Army, said Wajker. 
A bill now it pending in Congress 
which would make training in the 
defense guard compulsory tor men 
clauified as "3-A” under selective 
servica, .....Jt--

Mr*. WhitacT* Improved— "Slight 
improvement, but still serious." 
wa* the report this morning con
cerning the condition of Mrs. Chas. 
Whltacre. 19»fr ---Twenty-n i n t h 
street, wh.o is t  pneumonia patient 
in Lubbock sanitarium.

Home On ^urtowgli—Ernest L. 
Reid, corporal in troop F. 124th M 

- cavafry -trwttoiVe^ IT 'T « “ort Ring- 
gold,'Texan, arrived in Lubbock 
early today to spend a five-day 
furlough with his parents. Mi. 8'fid 
Mrs. Jim Reid. 3613 „Elm strqft. 
Reid was .the first dráftee in nía 
troop to. ibe promoted to* a non- 
rommlttimed offirey rank, the no
tice of hit prpmrdlon said.

Elamp Foods PeslfBated — 'The 
lie f-o f foods available for blue 
federal sttihpa durlnf January ill' 
practically the same as durirfg tha 
pant mtintic a<Fc()rdtng to. inror- 
mation ^ven this hriomlng by 
Worthwn Muislint su*

jterriaot.. JFba 4iat follow*« but 
Oi# fa lfilfttr, pitfk vircept cortced and pack-’ 

ed in metal or glass containers, 
fresh grapefruit, pears, appias, 
oranges, fresh -wegetablea, pota
toes, asm meal, shall eggs, dried 
prunas, hominy grits, dry beans, 
wheat flour, onriched wheat flour, 
self-riaing flou.,* cpriched self- 
rising flour and Graham flour.

Brewer At Llesw—G* C. Brew
cTi dñntiter of the Broadway

♦ v< ^

mans from important defenses on 
the CJka rivFr—apparently in the 
Orcl-Kaluga sector, south of Mos
cow-—aiMt _Rus*ian parachute 
troop*'Wvrr rèpi^ciî dropping be
hind German Uñes to hamper the 
Nasi retreat

i Hspatches to the newspaper 
Pravda said the Russians had 
broken through an elaborately 
fortified sone where the Germans 
had built trenches, dugouts, bar- 
bed-w i r e  entanglements and 
blockhouses diong the Oka ruer.

Nasis Feuad Sevestepel * ,
Soviet force* scored break

throughs in four other populated 
places, the dispatches said, add
ing-

vancing.' Great -efforts are being 
exerted by the Germans to check 
th% panicky flight of their troopa.” 

Red Star, the Army newspsmer, 
said Soviet parachutists were deal
ing heavy blows behind the <3er- 
man lines, with specially trained 
troops blowing up 29 bridges on 
routes of retreat. _ _ ., ,

London .military' «yuarters re- 
ported'that Adolf Hitler's Crimean 
armierwere continuing atUcks on 
ftovastopol, but Mid the siagebound 
Russiari garrison there showed no 
signs of Veakening.

Berlin imports pictured heavy

lege’s chapter of Future Farmer* 
of America bears hi* name.

He was a classmate In TeiMS A.-
îlîlw ”  o î^ n lîis ? ' « » » « ‘nstion of need.,'

“ î;.««H-tal told "Pemona who have 
J IT  ^  I •W*’ to buy a hew let ef tire-

M they wanted to w ill be In
I Coa'^k^iuto' •* motorists whosnd coach of the livMtock Judg-

.1 anything except used tires. Money 
_■ ' won’t make stiy difference. Yo;¿ 

tjiívf í imply r iñ l huy tîÎTBÎ.
I "A* a result, many persons 
•the lawless brackets wilt gtes' 

— tires for their own use and to sell

trucks 
But 

ton du 
^  "tooled 
w the “ai 
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.KANSAS CITY. Dec. 30 JT 
Motorcycle Patrolman Ike Miller ■. at premiums to those wilting 10 
didn't appeiu' at police emiri la»t ; buy. It is up to the public to put 
night to testify against Louis to garage»—and lock the
Kopuloe. . garage* "

Kopulos was arrested Saturday I W. Pope of 2342-A Nineteenth

Foi 
Impri 
has «
Cons<
$58.»

—

This
Jx)*nk

empi

45 mile* an hour. Be- street_said a spotbght and gtt 
rap \alued In (hFI aggregate lit 
95 50 m i been stolen from his ear

for drivii
cause of fh* absence of a com
plaining witness the rase would
have been dumitsed If Kopuloe • ------------------------- -
had wanted to fight it 1 IN Iw e M tlltsaN w lH sa#

But he pleaded guilty, paid a $3 | ff f l l  nilllOlldlltoS 
fine and when handed the change 
from his $ia cash appearance 
bond, shook his head. '

"Keep It”
'  The extra |5 was for a memorial 
fund fer'the young officer's widow 
and small son. He wa< kiiien in ■

earni
wag<
in t) 
far 1 
323,0 
into 
•ion 
th* i 
its  »  
tugit

traffic crash — chasing another 
.'.peedej:/— a few hours after hand
ing Kopulos his ticket.

lighting 'rfiülinr' mi the,,.jmrtheiH ■menta-wer« accepted-only «a-three
(Ukraine' front, declaring that a 
Soviet battalion had been wiped 
out and that Axis forces had 
beaten off a Russian attack 
launched io a blizzard.

Ho Almost Lot Tho 
Cot Out Of Tho Bog
VP)—A tavern keeper in dry Kan- 
Ms called his county 'attoniey to 
■sk how he could obtain a new 
city 3.2 beer license. The Itate 
has ordered none iuued tosióle)- 
ars ot ladaral ratail liquor staipps.

•‘1 don't know;" replied Pr.ose- 
cutor Joseph McDowell, "unleis 
you'd surrender your federal 
stamp."

“But man.” cried the tavern 
keeper, "then I couldn't sell thy 
more whisky?"

“Selling whisky." firmly re-
minded McUbweii, ' id 3 vkñaucbi 
of the—say, who is this?

'I'he rècely-ér clicked;''

Church of Christ, told a number 
■pf negro dialeyt _ stories at a 
luncheon of Lubbock ^lont club 
at nooiTToitisy-ln Hilt«>n hotel. R; 
B. McAlister was program chair
man.

Mrs. A. J. Lair of 1909 Eigh
teenth street is to have as her 
guest this week end her brother, 
J. G. Leach of tne University of 
West Virginia, Morgantown, West 
Virginia, who is attending edealen» 
of the American AssÎDciation for 
the Advjnrern««nU of 
nêUaa, M r-L«)lcb-îa K m  pesai- 
■dent of the American Pbytopatho- 
iogicai society.

CHILD FATALLY SHOT 
LANGTRY, Dec. 30 (UJB—Billy 

Wayne Beall, 10, son of Mr, uto 
Mrs. L  H. Beall, was wounded 
fatkily Sunday when struck ac
cidentally by a bullet discharged 
from a gun held hr ■ playmate 
Tha ahot Struck the boy in the 
fitch . "

Soldior Likos Hit — 
Lif# In Th# Afmy

5IINERAL WELLS. Dec. 30 (U-R 
—Private Glen B. Widgren, ala? 
tioned at nearby Camp Wolters, 
likrx the Army lo well he went 
to hli company comman«1({r..,8|id. 
asked to be allowed to"^list for 
30 years.

‘n c  officer told him enlist-

yeai' hitches. „
'  Then said P\1. Widgren; "AH 
right, give me 10 enlistment 
blanks right new. I'U sign ’em
all."

(Continued from Page One'

making any war millinnatrM" 
said Chairman Robert L, Deugh- 
t«*n. D ,  N. (-., oif the Hoiiae ways 
aw4 meewa semw«t«ee. whieh e>H'

car
dust

inates all.tax bills.
...« Would Limit Profit*

"Those are th# first guyi thst 
the government wants to get.” 

Doughton believed thf t the War 
millionaire* plight be cut down 
befnre they bloomfd' by enacting 
legislation that would limit profits' 
nn war contracts to seven Or eight 
per rent.

There how Is neither a limita
tion nor exiess profits tax on the 
earnings of indix iduala . During 
World war 1. gn excess profit tax 
of eight per cent wa* levied on In- ■ 
dividual incomes of morf than

duri
Unii
(CIC
put
ahci
ing
sto»
men
era :
bull

The excesi profits tax *on cor- 
pnfatinns now ranges from 35 to 
80 per cent Sonic admintstrati 
tax
should

Enlitfmont Of Wor 
Vofrorons It Atkod
Secretary of Navy Franit Knox 
today asked Congress to authorize 
enlistment In the Marine corps of 
6,000 World war veterans and-mcn 
over 30 to serve as guards at naval 
sh m  MtablistomenU in order to 
relieve regular Marines for com
bat service.

Knox said inqa letter to Speaker 
Sam Rayburn that regular Ma'- 
rincs now are aujgned lo duty as 
guards but that "under existing 
conditions there i| an urgent meed 
for relieving such men fi-om guard 
4hity» and Haaking tkem available
for training and Mrvic* with ac- 

~ TÎÇF Ifmnwy Tirntr"------

riFTXJlRBgClLLED
L I L  L E; G c r j ^  n • Occupuad 

France,, Dec. 30 ig ^ F ifty  person* 
were rettoHcd kllleid arid many in
jured today.in a train crash near 
HatcnhvmMk -in the prohibited 
frontier zone. p - -

Detail* were lacking but the ac- 
eident was believed to have been 
a coliisioiw

SOLDIERS STILL "CRITICAL"
BROWNW(X>D, Dec Sa-JUJI— 

- - Corporal Willard, R. Shew,T*«Ms,
^ a « c *  in4 ;̂f#x.„-and Rrívato Jabn- JL-xliriìeri

-Tea.» i » ipr«4  ito an
-truck crash OaCr 29. which 

ve of thijlr rVmi-cost Ih* Uves'of fiv. 
panions, remained io a ’’eritical” 
conditimi at Camp Bowl« auuon 
hospital today.

--------------- - >
Tha populatlan of Naw York 

■tate jumped froAi 12A98.0M in 
1930 to 13,379,923 i »  1940. «  .

Nigeria Is incraacing iu censor- 
ship oí motion plc|ut«8.

er cent Some administraUon.—  
adviser* believe the 
Id be increased to 73 per cent |

Thootor, Bus Tickots 
Givoin Reicruilt Horo
— One—hundred.' Ihciler.—Ucfcals 
and 40 foUnd-trip bus tickets are 
being supplied to the chamber of 
commerce daily for »sugiic« to 
draft registrants sent to Lubbock 
for final physical examinations, 
according to miormuUoo given by 
chamber officials this nvirnirlg.

The management Of every 
.theater in the city is supplying 10 
ot the motion picture tickets dgily 
and Lubbock City Bu* company 
is contributing the bux tickets- 
wholly without any charge, cham- 
ber officiait said. The buK tlckeU 
are issued tri'ftien who aiie .given" 

ts 'to

ginae.
ed. tbi 
letting 

The 
up las 
volunt 
cent i 
Xbe-h< 
year— 
govern 
26.5 p< 
month; 
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Deceng 
Januai 
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tickets to Iheaters-outside the c«a' 
” ral brrrtness distrtrt.

Tlie.act-uai distribution of all the 
tickets,-Ji war explained, 1* being 
handled through the army tecruit- 
ing j y itotK Wiwh igvtha examining 
M tirtr foe-iMgiatrant* sent ,h*t* 
from a large area of West 'Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico for final 
examinations to 'determine their 
phygical litneys fov-9rmy seCvtcg.

AU3 
or, Col 
was ii

■nnoui 
r W i j r  
tails M 

The 
ceiv’Sxl 
methoi 
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A rti 
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JOHNSON GOES TO PO^T
AU.STIN, Dec. 3fl (U.R—Lieut. 

Commander Lyndon B, Johns^ of 
the U. S. Navy left' here Suhdat 
by «irplnne tm  the Pacific r ----

he Tiai-^Beeri'
JdRn'jon Is

■SSI
‘to'y* Jdhn'jon K" Cdiiïréssmair 
ir«»m the:tenth T¿xas district; HIs"^
home ia at Johnson City; Blanco' 
county. -

DR

Lubb

f l ie r  18 i l l  ,
NEW YORK, Dec. 30 UPV—Bart 

Acoata. 49,- earljr trans-Atlantic , 
flier, entered Bellevue -hnspltal <

Dr
today sufta^i^g from lobar pneu
monta.

l « r  A Dalaiiaa,Be»d T<
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Automobi
AirPowwW in 
Recriilre Boost
•y  ANTHOirr a  de'lorenxo  

Unttad »raaa Staff Wrilar 
DjrrRprr. Deo. ao —Tha auto- 

moima'indiutry haa cloaad Ita beat 
production year ainca pra-dapraa* 
aiott ItM. and is embarked on a 
project to make -more guns, more 
planaa, more tanka and more am* 
munition.

The nation’s greatast mmu pro
duction induatot vVawed 1941 as a 
rear of paradoxaa—one in which 
bulging production schedules aiyd 
briw consumer demand vanished 
under pcidritias of., the defense 
program and wartinw economy.'

* Freduclla(r''‘Curt|]led 
It built 5,050,000 cart and trucks 

with a wbolaaaU value' exceadirg 
$3,000,000,000, a jtroductioo bet
t e d  only during the boom days of 
if liia  w tipn ~ ~  ,tuid
trucks were turned out.

But 1941 was a year of transit 
Ion during which the industor 
’’ tooled to taka ita place 
the “araenal of'Americsi*’

.War and the pinch on atrategic 
materials, particularly rubber, re
duced paiaenger car output to a 
trickle during ^December and 
brought the Induktry facc-to-fape 
with the prcepect of being allowed 
to build only 103,424 can—leas 
than a week’s production under 
normal conditional—during 1943.

War Ordan Top Uat 
Tha beet information here and 

at Washington is that after Janu- 
.ary the passenger car ia out for 
the duration. The industry mtist 
put full speed bchindgs.000,00a,000 
In war orden, almoat half of 
which are .for bomben and air*

■ plane enginaa_____
The industry already haa Boadc 

substantial progreaa on airplane 
- enjginct. General Motyrs* Allison 

division at htdisnipourts making 
3,000*a*month. Focd.and Packard 

^ ild li^  f^ralt and MThitney

All-Out" Role in War Effort

'Ok t™'-*

y

Z  i

are
and Roils Royce engines on a 
mass-production basis. Btudebak* 
er, BiJick and Chevrolet aoon will

Good Showing 
Found In Test

Promising showings were re
ported here Monday in the Fuller
ton Oil company No. 1 H. M. Wil- 
aaa, wildcat 10 miles northwest of 
Siufter Lake in northwestern An
drews county.

Information here was that the 
drill ia in the Clear Fork format 
tion. -

Teat was run from 0,500 to 7,053

feet with tool open 3b minutaa. 
The first 30 tninutes the well 
shewed a strong bl6w o l air and 
the last five minutes it blew an 
unest‘mated atiwunt of eweet gas. 
Upon breaking down drillatem 
test operators found 930 feet of 
drilling mud cut with oil and gas. 
They now .are earing the well be
low. 7,074 feet in dolomite and 
will run more drillatem tests if 
cores warrant

Anolbef CempletioB 
In the Emma pool of aoUThern 

Andrewa Burma Petroleum com
pany Na 1-A University has been 
completed tot natural iKitonllal 
flow 61 1,370 barrels of 35 gravity

oil per dky with gas oil ratio S73-t. 
It topped lime pay at 4,200 feet 
and ia bottomed at 4,270 feet in 
lime.

Stanolind Oil and Gas company 
No. 1 Victor J, WilUams, northern 
Hockley Couifty deep wildisat 
north of Levelland, is shut down 
for orders at 5,000 feet in dolomite, 
probably in the jclear fork. Nq. 
sHows have been riported.

In the Hockley sector of the 
Slaughter field Texaco completed 
No. 07 Bob Slaughter for 1,373 »2 
barrels per day and No. 08 Slaug- 
ter for 1,67-2.56 daily.

Dunigan Brothers and ^rehaney 
Na 1 Alice Henaud, central Yoa-

kum county wildcat northwest of 
Plains ia drilling below 3,135 feet 
in anhydrite red rOe%,,|nd~'SBnd  ̂
Yates sand top has ngtty»t,Jbcen 
picked by simple  ̂analyats 
though encountered. '

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil com
pany No. 1 MIRtr Lobnai^ Bouth- 
westerh Borden county^ test is 
drilling «past 2,300 ,feet 'in anhy
drite and red rock.

Neap tides are' the lowest tides 
of the luna^ month. They occur 
at the first''and third quarters of 
thé moon.

Buy . A Defense Bond TODAYI

Boy W.'SianNi.
ATXORMrr AT L A W ^
414~ Myrick Butíding

At Office; McWhorter, Howpri 
A M  Cobh

Dr. À. E. Gesell
DENTIST

234 Lubbock Natíoiml Bldg. 
Dial 2-2081

G R A P E F R U I T T txog
S «g d lg t9 ,
EACH ;

0RAN6ES
— ^ » 9 9  S g g d ig t i 
F u ll
D q x . . •  ̂• • •

1: LEMONS AfRPlES :1 *
. Larga $ixt. — Foncy Doltciout

Dox \ . 1 5 c -0̂  Winoiop m ÊÊ Æâ 
Dox. . . . .

ORANGES
^ À r ix o ^ a  N o v g l  - 

E x tra  L a rg g  4»  ^  _  
S ixg . D dx. ^

DOOBLE CHECK—Away from the camera (righll and back again, 
the army's new type deep field helmet being produced at the Mc
Cord plant in Detroit paip on belts for check-up by inspectors. A  
fibre field hat will fit inside this steel shell.

i / r \ f  A  '7JI v r Y U  Htog/uuMA.
Uh  M im U  J9uni9l ^$t9tl9>

Chrysler-is rolling but 22-ton 
medium tanks at ita $30,000,000 
aracoal, and will be joined during 
1942 by General Motors and Ford. 
The ”big three” of the industry 
also are embarked on a bomb 
program along with their afflni 
cd gutomoblle body eonipaniea.

Beasber Aa Meur Ceal 
Ford has undertaken the most 

Impressive bomber progrlin. He 
has contracts to build completed 
Consolidated B-24 bombers at a 
$30,500,600 plant rapidly nearing 
L£tmpletion at YpailantL Mkh. 
This plant, geared to build a 

jKimber an hour, eventually wlU 
employ 03.000 men.

Nearly 300,000 auto workeia 
eamad about $000,000,000 in 

. wages, but the outlook for them 
in the eaijly months of 1942 was 
far froth encouraging. Between 
325,000 and 3SO,0OO m*y be forced 
into idleness by complete suspea 
aioo of new car production. Until 
tha industry gets farther along bin 
its war effort there ia little oppor 
tukity for their re-employment 

Oevemment Olvlng Orders 
The question of curtailing new 

ear output and gearing the in 
dustry's vast facilities to defense 
work provoked bristling argument 
during IN I. Spokesmen for the 
United Automobile Workers union 
(CIO) Charged that the industry 
put "business and profits as usual 
ahead of defense by concentrat
ing on new roodcla iMt spring in
stead of ’’tooling-up’1 for arma
ment manufacture. Industry lead
ers replied that it takes Uhm, new 
buildings and hew tools to build 
tanks, guns and , warplane en
gines. furthermore, thfy contend
ed, the govemaMnt was slow iq 
letting prime contracts.

The curtailment lasup bobbed 
up last spiring when the industry 
voluntarily agreed to build 20 per 
cent fewer passenger cars with 
4he ..beginning, jit  Jhe-new-.model 
year—Aug. 1, 1941. However, the 
government later ordered a flat 
26.5 pier cent cut for the first four 
months of the 1N3 model year, 
ending last Nov. 31. A 4t.4 per 
cent flash Was imposed for Dc- 

. Minber but- outbreak of,war ex- 
' tended the cut to 65 per cent for 

Deceigber^nd 78 pier cent for 
January.

• -Along with curtailment went 
. restrictions on use of vital defense 

materials—aluminum, nickel, mag
nesium and rubber. Spiare tires 
and "brightwork” will be stripped 
from the new cars to be built af-

'^f«v«nton It'Awaiting 
Patoilt On Tir« Plon

AUi-ilN , Dec. 30 (4V-Govem- 
o r^ O ^  Stevenson said today he 
Was tir touch with priorities of-

l 'ü

•Av. Dcrcuaxa ss

tnril, S>. .(MaSi
ITUS.

S U  Uwsl N ««t.
•  .«S DlBDsr Msue.
S;SS ISsvIS ' aousSup
1:SS JjgWiiSUrSr! Orebtstrs.
1 is  -fS» Wsrla ToOsy
S.M Hsil Sordsn—Swiet As*at <MB
SSS Dstp atrsr Bsr«

^  IS .M in ausi* (Maa^.
* ^ i s  aaot« (or Mtrcbins M«B iMmSi 

p;ls asnsdM  oitiB  awtn«. iBisa^. 
S:IS Modfrt Mtlsdy Trio.
S.JS Voor DoftBM M«porWr IMBBI. 
S i t  UseW SsB Bnttrtslu.

IS.-SS NoSKStt iTBNf.
tt.iS To Bo Announced IMBS).
ti:ss aioM o r r .

a plan tor tire ration-
„  ______  M.ltrFnoi' q.s'ceHalh d'e-

approved..
The ^bvamer said ha had re

ceived Various communications on 
njffi^ods to be employed, but that 

phases of ihe plan were 
not jrat .clarified.

- Artificial fever, used in treating 
paraals, nhw is being employed to 
treat chronic' asthma. -
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DR. J. B. HcCCHIKLR
p E *ÌT Ì| r '’«:_:'

V .B i in iB  i H F i e n o H  «

Dr. E. M. Whitocra
,, ,pgiaâpatUt PhraleUm 

"r  'Bild turgaeii

Dial 9941 lUMrrlakBMg.
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Boy.
a )S Lssr.se. Qslnt*t.
S «• OullUrsio 0 .1 . (  Mu.W. 
t:Sa fsUiMn. N .s 
I:1S Wbst’i  Dome Arwind Lubbock 
S )S M ry  Boor i Slrinsi.
S a  Botur VUIon T .IS  
SSS lourlud*.

ia:ss N.v m s . 1.
IS:IS Blus ai.Sfr.. \ \
IS N  Ysu A.b Bai—Ws Aniert iT iii '
I f  4E Tovr Organ fty lit i—’Rtrm« HowrU 
l l : f f  JobH Hufbat—CooinrntBtar iM< 
11:11 J— RtiehaiaQ't Orcbettrt vitb 

D»ltm KhttlUH Beyt. .
41:ii ftiftvalk Snoopers. H .

frurnean \
t t : f f  TTm  OmsMore CavPon •
1I:U TM re«D»« t CboUt.  ̂ \
II  j l  Bintlnc Blurt. '
13 a  NtVBMit  ̂ ^  ^

1 M u t r a  cliA .
1 I f  laterludt. ^
1:11 LisMock Fubllt BcBooii. 
liM  Frtnklt O 'tbettri
a,Of kftuu hr WWard tMBBi.
139 Ttie AlrltMTt -dUW*,
3 99 Rlcbord Katoa^ComBeftator iM> 
I  15 Marketa. Vw 
I  I f  latertHde ^
l : l f  Jotmaon PaaiUf ^
1:49 Boakt Certer—Cemmentdtar fMi 
I  f f  Jebn BtUrfett—BarUom« ’ iM M ). 
119 Blialter Parkrr'a Circea 4MR9.
I  M Nornr Rrewer’ t Noeelttet.
I  a  .CapUln MUlaltM (M Bf).
9 :ff Aaaocuted Ftom Hetra lUBBl. 
9:9f ABBon Week's Orettettrs.

Larry CUateii'a ^choatra.

E A R N S !  ^

CORN
FLAKES

n

Large Head

LETTUCE

KNOX JELL

iû lV  P K IU S

NOTKB
All Figgly. Wiggly

S f o r o  W i l l  Bo 

C lo so d  A l l  D ay  

T h u rs ., J o n . l i t

Lct’i  Talk Sport..
BvonlnB 

FUlton Lssrtk. Vr.
NOVKS.t

S IS Local X rs.
S «0 Dtansr Ms.ic 
T as Moris Kdusdup. 
r s s  WUl' Brsdlcy;. drebntia 
1.SS «Tbs Wall*. Today 
y M Lon. XantOT •MBS'.'
I  St OsbrM HestUr IMBB).
S Ik Dane Mu.K iMBB,.
S N  Adrenturst Is Melody iMBB 
S;M a.ysioad Orsai Swine iMBSi 
S IS Woody OTch..trt .
a 3S 'Unela Ssai Knwrtaln..

IS M NrwKsyt <-rsi«>.
ISIS To a. AnnouBCCd (MRS).
II SS BION OPT I

PLAN TO BE EXTENDED
WASHHipTON. Dec. 30 a

OPM Direetvr Bidaoy { 
Hitlman reported today that near- j 
ly'5,5OO,O0lT persons have enrolled 
for training for war industry work 
ih the last 18 nxgths. Courses are | 
being speeded up in welding, air
craft riveting, sheet metal work
ing, machine shop work and ship- I 
fitting, he said. A IN I plan to 
train ,900,000 workers‘V il l  be ex-! 
temjed, hP said.

u — ___
'' SELECT AAA HEADS

LAMESA—Joe Peterson heads J 
the Dawson county Agricultural 
Adjustment administration com-1 
mittee for- 1N2. Ralph Middleton | 
is vice-chairman and W. M. Rina- 
walt the third member.

A gg o fto d  F lovo re  
F o c k o g o  . . .

MILK
Small or

C o r r o H 'l
Filltd 23(

HINCE N E ^ '^
Imporiol, 9 Ox. Box . . . 7ic

J.O. ROGERS, M.D.HH-smunsi-WOHO
Vaotrtol. gyphUU. fland, aklk and dt* 
tease* of nttum. 331 Lubbock NaVl. 
Bldg OtfKf Dial 93T1.

ADMIRATION

C O FFEE

Cresta
SoKdt, Lb. 9 3  V
Quortors.. 
Lb.- . .  «

CRANBERRY SAUCE OCEAN
SPRAY,
1 LB. CAN. 2 For . 2 9 c

CATSUP,
Largué Bottle'.

K e t c h u p ,
Heinz. Large Bottle___ __r i i .

PEANUT BUTTER,
24 Oz, J a r__________________ _

TISSUE,
■ WaldorL

SUGAR,
Powdered or Brown, 1 Lb. P k g ._______

BETTEE
c^ckf to Bundredi of Drtujiboa gnduim. 
Now Y n r BHrolla«M<^will bfiog yon iiffnlir 
eppormsiues. Spooil Rttei foe N « «  Teto*.

»U 9 IN IM - ^COLLkOC

^ N O T I C EWE ¡un i coHPinE'■ sioftof
ROPER O A i RANGES 
far Rural or City bemaa 

Wa ' faatura Skelly Butana 
MS for tanka and  100% 
Propano gas for drums.

24 hour sarTica 
PHONE 4581 

Night Phono 2-191$

Rdwai^Ropplj^ 
 ̂ CoflipaBy

1301
Ooaoral

A|

Ava.. M.
Clactrig JltUMi.

WEST TEXAS 
HOSPITAL

STAFF

CWABLIS J. WAOKCB. M. D. 
Bvrgary sad ITtefaHail«« *■

BAM G. M. D . W. A. C. B.
■•rgery. Geaila>rrtaary Dt«»a»e« 

WM. L. BAUGH, M. D.
■affBpy and Dlacnoai« -X

FRED W. BTANDErEB, M. D. 
BOBCRT T. CANON. M. D. •

Ky*. Nooe, Tkraat
AIBry, Hayfeeor 

W. t. riAVKNX. M. D.
__C n «r . l  N .eicl.c . .
DENHrn b. (M a s r 'M . 'h ^ T .  A. C. S.

■«rgary, Gynecalogy, Vrotagr ^
O. w. ENOLIBB. M. P . F. A. C. B.

Bargtryt DtseaBM df Wooiita 
JKWIXL L. MCNT, N. D.. Fs A. C. B.

Bargory; Qbateirlet 
C. C. MANUU«, M. n. d -  
. Doraiatalafy dbd Oaneraf Mpdlela*
A. J. 3KNBON. M, P.*" -----
. QbaUirlet and Fodlatrtra '
IS. D. WATXIMB, M. D. 1

Byo. Bar, Noo*» Tbroal
OFFICRi BlevsH A CNpl«

19ft Main Btr*ei
ALLEN T. STEWART. M. P. / . 

ObBWrie«, G}MeatHy. 
mON* M. J>. »  
tad rklYIreii

Orri(-E: l.uk^rk N . t l » . . l  Bl<r. 
CtTDK r . CLRmS. JB. M. D.

•■rgvry. Gcopral Meél«>laa 
C. ,4. HpLLrNOBWORTB 

fttparlliUHdtBl ' -
m im i B. EPdir roN. b;  n.

Plrec4«r at Narthif i
d fterelHf V. S. Navy

SAUD DRESSING
Bluo B onnot, Q t. . .

. Cvotlifo'

n o iiR
OLbs.

12 Lbs.
24 Lbs. $1.03 
4$Lbi. $1X9

Nacaroai

Spaghetti

Round Up

CAKE FLOUR
Sfio-SA^Dn, L o r g e  dox

HONEY, —
Colorado, Extract,

GRAPE Ja m ,
1 Lb. J a r____

MARSHMALLOWS,
Brown’s, 1 Lb. Pkg.

BAKING p o w d e r s ,
CUbbef Girl, 25 Oz. Can

PEAS,
Harvest Inn, No. 2.C an__

. .  14c
- t t c

12éc
.J9 c

lie

PEAS, ■« e  g —
Green Giant, No. 300 C an __----------------

9c
12ic

CORN, ‘ -----
Marshall, Fancy No. 141ó Oz. Cart__j_ _

FRUIT COCKTAIL,
Santa Valley, No. 1 Tall Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE,
Libby’js..l2..Qz..CAn-.

t o m a t o  j u ic e ,
Libby’s 12 Oz. C an ............... ....... 3 FOR

POST TOASTIES

PUMPKIN,
Libby’s, No. 2 C a n ____ ______ _____ _— ___

HOMINY,
Marshall, No. 1 Tall C an _________

M E A L ,  -  :

Everlite, 10 Lb. B a g _______ "--------

lOC

Sc
2 7c

BLACK EYED PEAS,
Fresh, Marshall. No. 300 C an____ 3..FOR(

PICKLES,
Libby’s, Sour or Dill," 22 Oz. Jar _______

' Pinknoy'i

BACON FRANKS le f t 's  Vofyyoto

Cheese’ “
LUNCH'
^MBAT-

Aaaortad Ouolitv

CHOPS
'F i r t t  C u t i

ou nd  . . 2 3 c
Contar Cuts

Í9C
COME IN rOR AN EXAMINATION

DR. CHARLES C. MURRAY
HI.CIISTrUED O PTPM«^TBIST O fT IC TS  AT 

I ’ AY AS M T T I L AS ^ T>!CCL y  S i ?  yy/ecL y
-yl - * X ‘
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Raiders Leave For Sun Bowl Classic
'or Tourney Çroivh
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AN Tulsa
Sportometer

‘yntka M 4  H t^tm
By Collier Parris

Team Planning 
Session Tcnlay

COMxMC OUT o r  THAT COMA mmé̂  tail* ^ U ^ - t a r r r  mmm 
r t  by JapÚMSc waxdogi, W icb lU  F a lls  CoyotM and Tulaa H u rri*  

yftn— Mi»»-wa« an «xpenenca, not to BMntioa a ruda awakaning.
•  •  •

Squcd« 32 Stronf, 
In Sh«p« For Tilt

Tech Loses To 
Bayiof,59r58

T op ^  M o r a n Q  P i i t fB

Tttf Aps' Dwftns«
ika  th ird  Uhm :  Tha Rad*Raldan w«aa t iaaTMag Waka Faaaat to 
daaa out a h ig U r aaoaaaaful aaaaaai P la isvW w  wm  dnihWag A x m *
r illa  and tba D istric t 1-AA ce-cbamgêaeshlg im s  M a f rlg h th iU r 
awardad to tha Luhhock V'oataraara ta « «a«M  gaacHcaUr 
tha layaas pasWag a< thp taaM Fa *>l«aaat h a ll," tta a lly 
la  Luhhoek aftaa a tara-raar dalaylt tha 

Jwa hada'l 
-#

back tha

W all, it  took tha st«e r champions to boat tha WhsCint|p||[s, and 
«here is  some consolation in  that Thera is  a naap at cradtt and oon- 
gratulation due the W ic h iu  F a lls  Coyotes, players end coach, tor 
a irp Un ing  through tb the ir tin t  sta U champtooshtp, after hurdhng 
the W esterners F o r a w hile, at lea st the W eM nm sa.JBB=A UM  the 
lougbest game they h id  a ll season Uad Lubbock won that bi-dwtoct 
acrap, the W esterners probably would have gene-all tha «say.

h
I >■

To  the above lis t  Of disturbing 
lnQyaaces m ight, ba addad the 
U n iv e rsity  of Texas basketball 

. *—>in which ho i sorely perplexed 
the Texas Tech expooanU of tbC 
Ihartip thump game — taice in  
A ustin  to sweep a frie n d ly  series, 
ance in  Oklahoma C ity to knock 
T« fih  out of the big round-ball in 
vitation to u rn a m e n t.'"" —

• V * -As fa r the threeSesdee Mw- 
<,»steaBa fram Tu lsa , scheduled 

, ta strike  Tburaday in  E l Raaa.  ̂
— va 'ra  tandixg a«ir favortto 

laatball. team aut thaia to • 
aton tha tide and talvafa a 

- httla S«a  Baw l g la rr fag the 
haasa laasrua- W* ■** 
hack eg 11m  )eib Is 
have a plug •* ib is  t  
U  wa dan*t gat to aaa It. Tha 

iirtfig u a s «a  aa it^ÊÈtmopom“ ix t  
deas ä l wba 
Hanry F n k d  'a l 
team and DaU 
TacA

•  •  •
Yesterday w « a s k  a d t  h a s e  

fu m iv i m in in a tc ï, co- 
and cloaa trianda, ta give 

us a b it of ’‘exc lusive" tor th is 
•ahimn. Maybe they misunder
stood. Here's w hst Fm ka tele-

hcaeln e l 
jm r fa e«r. Duriag tke past 
' w«ak taor rag uUrs. Tacklas 
Frad M a s a n  and Charlas 
Orean. Cantor Charlas tp U l- 

i L . D. Meara, a ll- 
Va lla r fu llh ack  la r 

taa yaars. kara. baan tkráwn 
la r a laaa hy in lluanai  

"Th a  i trsn glh  a l a «r clnk 
waa hnaad an anr Una play. 
W ith  thaaa thraa impartant 
caps a lling , anr chancea af 
«laylng  tha typa af g im e 
wkich wa aedinarily wauld ba 
capahla af playlng ara dal- 
In ito ly  minimlaad 

*T know from  my playing

SHI“

'BamaAceTo

BY TOI« W. MnXSB  
Unitod

D a l l a s , Dac. kd— imraduclng 
ta the Texaa .M g tm , "eM  totar 
hB*d.**

The  boys frem  OalleBt Station 
w ill meat him  tormnOy two days 
hence, whgw fa r tha aaeaaM stra ight 
year, tfiey raptuaant the B aiith wwK
In  tha p itto n  Bow l football clamie.

The  Rad B a U 4rs  o f Taaas Tech.
Sun Bow l bound, cUmbod aboard 
tfaoir chartorad bus aarly th is 
aaoming fob' the day-Iottg trip  tn 
n  Faso.

They are due to a ^ va  in  Uwl 
Border c ity late th is gflernoon . . .  
but net too let# fa r a Uaabartag- 
up ~drftt s iL -th »  Auetia Mtgh school 
fie ld .

Tulea Alee On Way
The  Tu lsg . u n iv e rsity  (^Iden 

Hurricane was scheduled to leave 1 
Tu lsa  th is mamlag by Fu llm an. j 
A rriv a l In  X I Paso fa r the H u rr i-  ' 
eahae l i  ecbnduled ta r ftSO o'clock 
Wedaeaday m om iiig . 
oBoth tandie w n rtrte  fin a l d r ills  

ta r Thursd ay afmiuoan’s - Sun

FA O K B IX —LU BBO C K . T X X . ' TU X tD A Y . DC C EM BEB M . IM l

W ild Contest Seen
For New

B y  LX X A ltD  O O U RLXY 
Aaaaalatad Fieae Xiaff Writer

O KLA H O M A  a TY >  Dec. 90.—  
WeM T n n a  B tg tr TtdM M N , 
world’s  ta lle st -basketball tannk.*̂  
w ill try  to n i^ t lo r iU  t in t  U lie  
la  the A U-^Uege toumameat 
against a ' team that has wga it

Odds Fovor Mìssòuif, But Fordkom Fons 
jN int To Ronu' Foniious Possing Attoek

The O kl4hoau Aggies, boasting 
tba bhat defensive.jAcard in ,th e  
s ix th  annual dribble derby, m ust 
throw un a - y W
the tounuMPMatb highest geoHasì ' 
aggregation. . — i

Balfe\Set Beeeed

Bow l game
ta  cMBaa a ttire  b b ¿  Just so-so

health and paaos ol-adad. Coach 
Den ^ g a yn  «n e fa d  MS waa ta j

He is Jimmy Nelson, a ISO-pound 
halfback, the s^r b^-carrler of 
Alabama's Crimàon Tide.imáon Tu

*TBd tetar bëèd" h  the ta llow  
the ft ffie e  ir B I h a rt ta atap tf they 
lippe te heap thaW beevl gaase stata
clñn.

Alabea« has ■ . ta R of 
backs but Ifhtoaa is  Ita . 1.

The Crltneen T lB c  asMÍgd into 
town yaetarday ta the acom peni. 
m ent at a ix-p iiD  blasts, ex
of aerial bomba and 
a ssapM lead e f Ttaltae o u t!«  ssha
paraded srfth  the team.

Then the Tid e  raltad ea «u t to 
the 'pnctice ftaU w ^ m  a waek- 
•Ut pave rmphaels to a ereD-««- 
portod fact—that Atabaoaa ie a 
topflight fOOtbstt ISUA.

OuMe Ceafldiat 
The whole sgaad ef Ml "A la 

bamans"—and that's la  Quatos b«- 
c«wae 29 o f that ta ia iker have non- 
Alabama homes—looked alert,
quick, confident « I  knew what to 
do and how to do n.'

th e ir Ba a l iwaaauveri at tbe year 
bt Tech-fie ld. The sn ifflin g , nese- 
Mowiag h«ad «aach had litt le  
ceasaNÉd to atohd-regarding tha. 
ceadtttoa at the 'toaat and iU  
chaac« ia  the Sua Bow l agaiaet 
the powerful Tntaa to a «.

. B a B lU  Te  S ta rt
Margan did i« p ly  that tha 

ttaidarB very lik a l/  would try  to 
a «lc A  if  ant isaprov« ea, Tutaa't 
everhead attack. N « had the boys 
towing a lo t of forw ards and la t
erals. He had them rehearsing a 
few “secret weapons’* that th e y ll 
BBsm p  “tt  tha gelnf gets too 
tough."

AU hands appeared to ba ta 
S re t dtaa phyatcal coadBion w ith 
the «xcapttaa of L ia s  Captain 
Lc^cc Ba iU ie who n u n «  a brofc- 
aa hand.- Ba&lto, regular guard, 
ptabably w in  sta rt the geato at 
D  fts o  deaiilte tbe in ju ry , but

ef Flo rid a  aad joat aa tough as aa
everglades alHgatar. 

N â m  carne to
Cotton Bow l 
zwrde df cUi 
foata An

D«U that he 'has a dab that 
waald gaia the r espect e l aay
eppoMpt. We certaialy re
m e t h is team to the «taMet. 
theald the hreaks fo r which 
we are hoping la B  to saatorial- 
toe er ge to faver e l Texas 
Tech, we feel that we w in 
have, laet to ' a worthy ep-

a a a
The Bed Raider mentor’s fin a l 

riatoment before taavihg fo r E L . 
Faso th is m orning w ith  the squad 
was b rie f and to the point. Quoth 
Desrlate D e ll Morgan:

*We ought to hoot *ow. If  
thoy*ro as sick os the popots 
M y they are. hat -they proh- 
aUy ain’t  aad wo probably 
won’t  FreboM y could have 
dswiag the ro p u lsr soosoa. but 
th is ta satl-cUaiax to os. Or 
to the boys.

"Th e  boys am fris k y  aad
----- lu ll -ag-spblt- aad- Shay'so her .

foe tbe trip , but .Fas s fre ld .. 
awst e l theta hevea't get the ir 
miado aa the baU ga«a. Soaio '  
of thont s  m in o rity , am sot- 

about H, but to tho

behind yardr and 
etiaaingi dotsIUag hta 
atMete's atklcta, t r i« ,  
torà, thta darit-hairad 

six-fo o te r handlcs h im sa lf in  
keeping w ith hta sto rrla g  m ia  

Raoutd Aawag Boat 
Katm éiaf «u t thrue yuan oa 

Crim son "Dát toami, Nalooo bai., 
bad hta greatest season. Ho gow 
iato thè Cotton Bow l game w ith 

personal rtnm ing gain af 49g 
ya n ls in  lO f trtas from  scrtaunage. 
a passing ruoard of 25 oamplattaas 
of 54 toases, a kicking averaga of 
27.7 yards oa M  punto and a aear» 
lag total of 4| latidc oa s lx  touch- 
downt. _

19 asea wtau havu 
partfeimtod la  scartag Iha to a «'s 
234 pmnts Ib is  year, but Jim m y 
Nclso.i, "o ld  tetar head." is  thè 
nloet daagerous aad ceasittent per
form er et thè Ip t

wmU  ha
hy thè huhavtor ef thè 

wouadad paw.
Now w ra i .Coaah 

MKl thè B a i 
Sanai ia  Oktahoaaa CMy but pru- 
paring ta catch a fast tra in  fo r 
i l  ta e  w lisa  U ie lr cam toùraa- 
Bsent participation ends today. 
Center Garlaad Head and End 
Byro n  G ilbreath w ill jo in  tbe 
rest of tbe playen late today or' 
early Wednesday.

Other playen leaving w ith 
Coaches Morgan and W alker 
Nichols, Tra in e r Le w is Spear and 
Managen M onkeJon« and Bed- 
ta rtl Raley th is m orning aru: 

■tarilag Lineup Unchanged 
Thayne "R e d " Amondtt, Don 

A ustin , Captain T y  Ba in, Peter 
Btands, A rt Weber, Maxey.’Mc- 
X a ig lit. Ctaun Laica. C h a ^  
Dvoracek, Tom  Douglaw, J . '  IL  
Callahan, Roger Sm ith , Kenneth
Bobbins, Will AUbrtgfat; Ed Irons,
Doyle Caraway, BailUo. Pet* Far-
r ih B i^  Hata. Jimp^ Jay, Jerry

Xat SBiiau. WTmVfl Cudd,
Trey Davta, Jfewmaa Lcdbtater,
A lb r i^  Willjaaos. Clarence Til
lery, Bing Bingham, Bubert Dup- 
can, Harold Croasen aad Vtraon 
Bay.

A workout t a  scheduled on the 
AtuUa High achuel Bald in El 
Faao this aftamoon, aad a light

Sun Bawl ftaM.
Coach Morgan indicated the 

Starting lineup would correspond 
closely with that ef regular

«Btr Th» \AB49¿inlfg .̂ fbbbi
NEW ORLKANS, Dee. SO—

If Canal Street had cats on 
every corner, thè uacertainty 
òf w h «a  itiey'd Juibb weuld - 
be no greeter then Thursdólr’s ~ 
Sugar bowl quartuL between 
Fordhsm uMversity and Mis- 

-anufi^;:’" ' „  . . . . . .

To New Orleans’ «urbilooe 
authorities and thouaaads of 
taotbaU-miaded visltors from 
thè Kast and Middle-Wast, it 
added up to juri one answèr

1,

Probably thè wildest, wooliestl
•tay-ASugar Bowl game ever play« 

3,000-ed In thè 73,000 -seat stadiunu'J 
Betting favorud Missouri by 
the unprofitable margin of 6 
to- 5.
' Each team is à specialist, 
and that specialty is the 
other’s weakness. Kli**°uri, an 
exponent of the did bglUwhip 
strategy of power, has a great 
running atjack. Fordham, in

the past, has found sort 
of power troublesome.

.Fordham has built Its at- 
tack around aerial bombard- 

"ment. wUfi FiSIbacIc Steve 
Fihpuwics aa chief bombar
dier. That tort of overhead 
warfare hes givee Missouri
titST --------  -  -  --------
0 Fiiipowicz conftpletcd 37 of 
101 tries for 722 yards last 
falf pitching mostly to Jim 
Blumenstock and Jim . Noble. ' 
That wa.s only a little sharV 
ef one third the tqtal jcasd-. 
age made by -Fordha« alt 
aaason.

Missouri, meanwhile, made 
its record psv-the ground, pil
ing up 2,771 yards by rushing 
and only 229 by paarihg. The 
Tigers completed just 15 
nesecT all year. Half of their 

'  34 touchdowns came on runs 
of 20 yards or more.

Tha avenga gear« for the Aggi«* 
ntsTrhe

This Aftornoon's Sports Porado^
''Censoislup".CIouds Picturê  
Su rrounding Rose Bowl Tilt; 
Scribe's Problems Listed

(«poDtaite hM buen 21 potata, 
losers included Teku Christian, 
Ba/lrr end -the Tejtaa.Longhorna 

'Tbe Buffalo« of W«t-Texas 
State Teachers hgVe tallied an av-\ 
nags uf «w e  tm ii dO'potati la r  
game, including 70 against Bast 
Central «OklaTstate, to bruak the 
tournament scoring record. % The 
teunúl jlMting Uaewp everu f«  4 
feet. 4 taäiw in height. toppM hÿ
Center Châri« Halbert. 6 feet 10.

Last night Guard BtU Stork 
man shot tho basket that gave the 
tall Texans a 57 to >55 wm ovtr^. 
the defending champion Pittabofg 
(K «> TMchers. Five straight field

\ •

tocad t  
of Man 
tinua t 
number 
In both

And 
fUng U 
of dei 
sbando) 
thè Jai 

• Premia 
t» lh«;i 

. fcr his 
te thè 
Mi Kar 

' war wi 
barberi 
hke a 
from U

ta np g
that th 
tht Va 
hourly 
menta.

» buying

ßn  th 
. the 1

goals I »  Price Broçkfteld epaptad 
tbe BunaloM to come Ota behind 

alL Then 
the gun 

swished 
winning

BY JACK QUEHTHEB 
Uaitad Pr « s Sports Writer

DURHAM. N. C., Dec. 20 —  If it's true that no news ta good newà 
then this is the b « t  Rom Bowl story you ever have read — because 
it doesn't contain a single fact, an unconfirmed report or even a rumor.\ 

It do « represent tbe closest approach to a perfect vacuum that' 
■elenca yet h «  beheld and It w u  fashioned only after s<xnc four hours 
of the moet dlUgent, enthuslMtic, « r-to-the-ground and finger-to-tbe- 
wind reporting your eagle-eyed, raiur-witted 
vide. ham’s hotels, were the people who

If It Is at completely barren of «dll tee the Rom bowl game are 
fact «  you've b «n  warned, don’t <»“urtertal, have been sold out

and tie the score at 
Stockman let fly- and 
sounded before the b. 
through the hoop wtth 
two-points.

The Aggies me « wed i îth Tex- 
u  through most of theie game, 

4hen forward- Losmlc Bgglestoo 
sparked a late rally giving the 
Cowboys a 46-3# victory.

Texu p l^s Plttaburg for third 
aaot aBd W lftdMhurg ridot 
Teachers meet Texu Christian in 
the consolation finaL

Two loesrs bracket gam« also 
are - scheduled—Springfield 
Teachers vs. Baylor and Arkaiuas 
vs. Meast Central.

FLASH — Malcolm "The Oeen" Btrew. llg-pouud UMver- 
itae fullbeck. ta reperded «  eue of the festut me« « «  the

____» tqued. Strew w u  converted Into e fullhsck this seesen
tpeadtag two yeers el the helfbeck berth. Agetast St. Leuta 

Uhivenity'« BllUkens, Strew deshed 66 yerds ihroiHlh e moM ef 
telhlers fee the teuchdewn Iket storied itar’HorriceBe on its wey 
to k 33 to t  triumph. ______

Pro^ffikf On Nolion's Gridirc^t Noted—
No Deaths AttributecI To^Game 
Itself Reported Among College 
Football Players During Yeor

CMT.
n \ tHi

■ Y  C H A R LES  D U IIK L E Y  .  .
Assecieted ProM É ports W itte r —

Dec 30 — Not e single death altribulcd to football

Baylor Wias Thriller 
\| From Techsans, 59-58

The beriwtbeliers uf Texu Tech

Frogs Takhig R Easy 
For Orango Bowl TIR

son gem«: Duncan and Tillery at 
ends. Shanks ana
tacktas,
guards.
Smith,
backs.

Ladbetter at 
Albright and Baijlta at 
Irons at c«iter, Bain, 
Austin and Dvoracek,

MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 30 OT—Thru 
wtaaiag New Yaet's Day toothaU 
teams have taught Coach Dutch 
-Meyer ef-Texas-Christian.,. UjM . 
haid work may breed success—  
but not in bowl gaxMs.

That’s why the Horned Fro^

Orongo Bowl Bonds1 ^ 0
Got Tunos Tbyistod
. ATT-A^A. Dec. 30. (P)—Speak 
tag of "«nBiurf ssMlfiSrî  
sports editor of tbe Atlanta Con- 
■tltotton, writoa from Miami, Fla.,

IYb a lark. Maybe, tbeyll eet- 
tta dewa and play luetball 
wbon tbe pame. gala uader 
way. Aad they cea sure play 
foetkell whan they eetfie duwu 
and pet ta worfc* — - -  

•  •  •If Tech should win. the Raiders 
aught to lay claim to the Mtaeouri 
VbUey eonfeiunce champtonehip; 
thRy’U haVu played aad wm u  
many games: ta that taigue u  
TStba, ^  champ'.

«  •  •
A vtaitpr at Tack’s final work

out yesterday w u  Frank Kim« 
bcough, head coach at Baylor uni« 
'varsity. Frank, w h ^  rough first 
yoar in the big time hasn't damp« 

- m -  his jovial rpirit or dimiqUh

have been,, taking things compara- 
rabortfvcly eafy m preparanon for their 

Orapge Bowl encounter with 
GeorMa Thinuday.

*Too much hard work It bad,' 
explained Meyer, '“The first time 
we were Invited, I rotumed prac- 
tiof too mon. 1 le a n ^  Dnt WO 
bad. too,. I

A bowl team already- has bacn 
throu^ ten tough gain«. To ex-

that aa orchestra played Georgia 
'Tech’s "Ramblin' wreck" song In
henor ef Otaorgla’s Orange Bowl 
BuOdoga •

Aad then the band which 
greeted Toxu Christian uaivarsity 
at the station played *The t y «  
éf T tsu  Arè tJpon Tou," wkfck, 
et course, ta tl),é adtool ton# of 
Texu UBlvtrsity.

poct the players to 
ikuch ta hke askingn
,hU Bight alter ha h u
tag all dlday,

T. a  U. arrivad 
days tator than 
Georgia  ̂ and started 
day workouts. The 
maged three tlmie, bofi 
Fort Worth, aad only

ictice too 
to work 

huat-

I'

W  sense of humor, will follow 
the Rod Raiders wut and take in 
B «  Xmi Bowl game, passing up 
the Southwest conference’s Cotton' 
Bowl clauic at Dallas. "Heck. 

,,lSre seen enough of them Aggiu 
thta year. Gotta gel a line on 
Texu Itaeb eo III know yrb't to 
expect' nekt-year.”

•  0 0 ■
QOME8 TIME NOW to My 'Be 

tang. Saijor" to a faithful, loyal 
aad efficient co-worker here at 
the offiOe. \Toriay'« the le«t';dey 

.aropnd her# for' J v  Pierc»,' the 

.very capable asftVtent «ports edi
tor ^  these publications wine# 
thq̂  rMbali scou^ of 1940, who 
hM «Iroady fc««ta "sworn ta" me 
a roolue in tho flying depattment 
at Uncle Sam’s Navy.

We'll old Joseph around 
IMC«. but wt unVy bun hta op« 
-ppitunity and hta new “job." Good 
asofc. uiior, and kup  flytagi

IVe goodbye’' and hdO«: taMaf 
ooer Joe's old dark lii the spocta-

huddiag

H.MÑüürR
SporismainWp

rn* UMVV« uUMe—ArOiM S. WsIWft t.
Buev. « v a  A uahsi. ame a.
A aam..nnaau ^  certa,
Wataainw.

blame ine. I tried, but herd, and 
through a radius of 50 m il«. Blame 
it. instead. On the-facts that (A) 
The oxitad Now Year’s Day foot
ball game may not exist at all. 
ahd^B) That eo many restrictions 
have bean placed on what I sus
pect that I can’t tall y'ou tho time, 
ttie day. tho month, or the year.

Here Are Bxe e sp lu
Sure, it's brutah but here are a 

few examptes.
1. The government forbids 

transmission of weather news.
This means I cannot Indicate it 

the skiu arc blue, gray—or just 
what side are you fighting on any« 
way you neutral. You? Who can 
My if December showers will 
bnng flosreft.or whether the bar
tenders will love me ta vice veisa 
as they did ta ct ccctrn? 1 can’t.

3. Th« coachM have ordered 
aocret practice.

Thta muns I'n  not supposed to 
know a Duka from an Oregon

K te or a Blue Devil' from. ■ 
iver, not even if one should 
stick an indigo pitchfork into my 

Mtber rogiona and tho othor 
should start damning the Poto« 
meefor the tprpddocs.
-  -iS.- -There w o n ’t  be a n y  ro M  
parade.

Alee Slightly Crowded 
This meant that I can't describe 

tho orchids, tho gtadiolas or thtuc 
flowors which in iVudcna, Caltf., 
often ere fnedc of I paper but still 
iinell u  sweet. All I can say ta 
that tobacco is a yety functional 
flower it you own a qigerette fac-

. . - V — --

4. Evon if I did know any
thing, thore isn’t k plgce to write 
it. -  -

That’s bacaitae evbry saat in 
Duke stedlum, where the trans
planted RoM bowl game will be 
played; and every room in Dur-

tince the first Tuesday after the 
Mcond Monday of Dacember.

"W a rn iita " Xaeued
So I can't run from the facts, 

kick to the authoritiM or pass the 
buck to anyone available at the 
moment I've used the telephone, 
the telegraph and carrier pigooas 
and the only tlüng 1 con tell yoii 
without breaking confidence ta 
that Duke stadium wilt be in um  
on New-Year’s day. _

1 add thta, too—Coach
WallaM Wade of Duke Mys Coach 
Lon jStincr of Oregon State to one 
of the very best men coaching ta 
CoihraUia, Ore., and that Coach 
Lon Stiner Of Oregon State hails 
Coach Wallace Wade of Duke 
the dun of all th« coaches t a  
Durham,-9L-6^i Aside from that I 
can only wiah^

5. That good old Suicide bridge 
were situated in Durham, N. C., 
rather than 3,000 milM away ia 
PaMdena, Calif.

And thta. friend, muns that 
that unless Durham, N. C., Duke, 
Oregon State, the government, 
Wallac« Wade, Don Stiner ua the 
Clemente don’t come up With 
something in the wey of Mlvage 
tomorHiw you can start right out 

^6r Tfie'ffifàmr ftorfirt-— ........ —-

paten Monete# Tlliht In Okla- . Kastwoo,
City by l#tag as thrilling a 

me u  theyTl play thta or any 
cr seaeon

^Tengling with the Daylor util
ity Burs in a losers’ bracket 
e of the Oklahoma City Ail- 

Collcge tournament.-the Red l îcT- 
ers\went down in 59-58 dëfêaf in 
J «^me that sus su -uw  all the

Golden Gloves Entry Blank
Ì9 4 2  LuM ock  Diatrlct Towmament 

(Opeu to all buy« 19 yean ee ulder whe eaa qualify âccerdiiig to

nSioa ta Artec
ming journgltat

ftgwen.
UVQI

n e w  YORK. Dec. _
Lull« MacMltchcll of Ni 
uaivenity. the yur*B 
mfle champion, will 
Jamu E. Sullivaa mexMctel 
trophy for'having done the moirt 
düring Î94(.Jp_advaace the u u m  
of sportemaaship. Ji~

MacMitchell, 31, ta the youngest 
person té receive the- ewaitl Stace 
ft« inauguration ta 1930.

The «heoaorial rommJttu. ta 
annbiuKing Ite Mtectloa today, 
revuted^that he had w «i tho 
Iriiphy after a fairly cloae haute 
with Coraulius Wannerdam of the 
San Frailttaco Olympic club, world 
record holder in tha pole Yputt and- 

only 11-foot vauMgrth

112 Ibw '"Welterwelght 147 Ipe.
119 the. MMdtewelght 199 Ibiu
139 the. Light Nuvywelghi 171 Ike.
129 Ihe. '' Heavywelgla ovu 175 Ike. 

will ke divided 1x1« twg dlvtelexe. Clau AA aad Cteu 
A. Clau AA to tba ualtettad el eu. upan tu axy euxteataxt. CIxm A 
la Ihe xevtoe alau apex - e ^  te keya wbé have xeuc wax a fight lx 
dtabrict Ouldex Otovu eexipeliltex.

T Ixtoxd to 'tixkl fas fiUSe AA ( h Clau A ( V Cheek

BaaM-

«rèifhiL.

Watlexallfy. ur

Oxidex Oteuu  diatriet ttaxixamenla

Lamtu but i t

whgu by-ltxu yxu havx aaan 
the general newt Mettons lately. 
So greeting* to Oowx^ xxd the

— Mb  f lx h l«  w ax lx  
to. mëeee f i l l  •

O tovu d le iric l cxexpetUlex..
fee« exd «aU  w  brlXg tmmedtltoly to 

OOLOXM OLOTXS XDITOR, Sgarto DefwrtawaA Avalaxche-Jeurxal,. 
Te a « .

ÀggÎMt Exp«ct«<l To
Flosh Aoriols Agoin

DALLAS, Dec. 30 niK —  Tha
Texai; Aggiu come to Deltas to
day, àçene of their Cotton Bowl 
battle with . Alahema Thureday, 
recelvq the customary notay, 
friendly gr#etlr| of city officials 
and then return to working on 
ways -taa.--aehi«ive their thi 
straight bowl victory.

Whila pretty girls and'aix-gua 
tiingtag chamber pt commercé 
repreauntativu escort thh Aggi« 
through tha dewirtSsm sqcthm, 
Alabama’s 41-man Criiflson Tlàe 
aquad will be working on pass de
fense, for true to their favorite 
method of attack all thta uer'in 
the Aggies »sentpteted to rely 
heavily on aerials.

DETRt^ . _ . ____________
iMo*)! occurred in\the nation's ranks of 65,490 college pla.vert during the 

• 1941 suson. \  ̂ ' ■'
j It waa the first year in an 11-year period that no collegtan-MC- I rificed his life, either directly or, indirectly, because of the gridiron̂  
'game. \ 1

This rhecMul report was presented to the joint meeting tPday of 
the American \Football Coarhu aasociation and National Collegidte 
Athletic aaaociation By Dr. Floyd R. Eastwood, of Purdue University's 
School of physical education for men. Members pf Uw two association* 
discussed the pC. able effects of .the war, on inter u lleg.ate athletic* 
and heard sdilrlpEse«' on the question: “How cah' collegiate athletKv 

the niiUoqiil criais'" - . ^  .
Prof. Eaatwooits report reveal-Y ^  ",

cd that althuugH there «'ere-no mpde since the b^y  w u  ^rgan- 
laUlitie.*- among rollcgians, ■ ired 10 yurs ego. The suggtoted

That 
expect 
to prt
pines, 
hl<

I Vac
slight increase In deaths occurred 
among *o-called ̂  a*and lot" ath-

chafiges will be recommenderi to 
the NCAA rulu committee at its

was
Mtaa Late Chanu 

ich- Berl Huffman and hta 
liders could have stayed and 

another game today, had 
r> duired, but Huffman and 
the players were du# in El 

for the Sun Bowl football 
■o they declined ITie oppor-

C 
Red 
ptey. 
they 
two c 
Paso 
game.
tunlty. __

Ihe Raidera mtased a chanu to 
He the_.®oun7 fo the fading tec- 
JtodY'of the itone with Baylor 
when Elvis Erwin had two fru  
shots. He missed the second one to 
teevt the final score at S9-SA 

The defut left the Raider bas
ketball record at four victoriu and 
six defaats for the season. They 
•won one game, and lost two ta the 
tournament, after winning thru 
and losing four in urly December 
ptey.,_________ _̂________

letic club players \which brought I meeting in Phunix, Aria., Jan. 4 
to 14 the total nutaber cdfsUli^,^ They, Include: .
tiê  m all cUiuficèitions^t _____ , ____ «i
tell d«ta\ during \he‘year. Thi* i 
was compered wlthU i»!i of 11 j
ta*t veer and 33 in ine puk year optional choice at loû .

From >690 to 1930, the popula
tion of Montana increased 114ft 
pfr cent

-Bsiy-A TODAY«-

year and 33 in Ihe puk year 
of 1931 when the su!\\ey was be 
gun'

Improvemeats tirgdd 
Of the 14 deaths, five occurred 

among "-and lot" pliers over 
whom thCi'c. war no rwedicaf su- 
perviaion: three at athletic clubs 
and.-six in high schoo!|. In gen
eral, indirect causes of deaths 
were cerebral hemorrhif*« and in
ternat injuries. i

In urging continuation of ef
forts to ufeguard ' the players, 
Drl Eastwood recommended med
ical; examinationt thorough enough 
to pu;k up the slightest heart de
viations, mojta research to per
fect headguards. continuation of 
the literal substitution’ rule snd 
renew^T'Xtention tn pre-*ea*on 
conditioning in fundamentals.

Few Rule Changes Asked 
Columbia's Lou Little, chatrnvap 

of the coechu’ rules committu. 
Hid the fewest suggestions for 

4<’.haijg«‘v—in..Ike.-ruic .JkioIl wrre

SAVBM%0N 
TRUCK 'mUBS

• -“If

By Hoving Tk«m

Kecapped

WXBT TKXAB TRUCX OWH. 
CRS ARE SAYINO THOO 
•AND8 OP .DOLLARS ON 
THEIR TIRE COfT.

Thi-* is designed to create offen, 
sive balance, L\ttle Mid. perticu.
larly when the wind advantage 1*' 
graat. \

C> Clarification of the substitu- ' 
tion rule to remove the possibility 
of the so-called sleeper ptay.

•3i Revision of the taterel past 
rule which nullifies a ptay down- 
field when the tell is passed for
ward. The coechu would make 
this a five-yard penalty from the 
point qf infraction. Now the tell 
II returned to ihe line of scrim- 
mage.

<41 Placing a penalty for send
ing a substitute on tbe field af
ter the nffeomy turn hsy left Ihe 
huddle or gone into ' formation. 
Penalty; Lost of a time out.

<5» Revision of the substitution 
nitu to penpit ptay«#  ̂to report to 
any one of the offictaU.

Florida, durtag 1939, had a tu
berculosis death rate of 54.4 per

1JKHLQOQ jäL. Lt5. .p*!i>ulatipn.________

ATTXMTIQJI
f io m tr r  ^ o m io m u o n e r b

. wa now eaa recap all. aiu 
road gratter tir « *t a great 

X yaur'OMinty

Saaim Tire Ca.

m  ,; : i .  EXCHANGES!
Jirybpiiave a gift from TETOY AND CIUl-ORESS HARD

WARE STORE and-are not completely retisfied with It. we 
will ktedly exohanfie it for y «i this week We want all of our- 
customerf 'satisfied •wittufoc merchandiM wt sell.

lERRY & CHILDRESS HARDWARE
904 MAIN COMPLETE HARDWXrXIk RVICC DIAL 1721 ;

A '

I t

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
Dr. Millard F. Swart

-̂ ÔI.AUai.HAMtrOil
— 01. Háttt i.JHITH 
MYRICK IHÍL0IN6 L̂HIBOCK
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i v n Japs Dying 4(hTo 1 (M ^ ttle fie ld s  0 Steam ih|¡lJuM i Pountnr
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tnnif vOnVICiS [Lubbock IncNTOsing

I M.

To Sure Death
>. »Y  Dswrrr JCACKCiikiE^ 

WUk WwM W u  Aatlrit 
Tha JapanMe raportadly are dy* 

Ins forty to one tot their Britiah- 
enemy cm the edge of the «team* 
tng juajrtd country of the M*l*7 
poninida, and are being ilaugh* 
kcod by the Filipinoe southeast 
of Manila—but still the Japs Can> 
tinua to coma in ever growing 
numbers to increase tha pressure 
in both these strategic centers.

And as tha Nipponese soldiers 
fUag thamaalvaa inte the- flames 
of death'.with that fanatical 
abandon which' markji .their race, 
tha Japanese nation watches for 
Premior General Td]o to Journey 

- -N H ^ o f  4s f t o  o 
prayer T b f^ itc  

Jdass,. Amat^rasu

T T

Uaieer. 
a aa the 
S season
it. Usuis 
meao of
Us way

same
lege

to iha gfiBtL o* ̂ ff4® ^
far his pagan prayer Tor vièto» 
to the sun g »
Ml Kami. The whole drama .of this 
war with its Oriental- outlook and 
barbaric nractices . is faniadiic— 
hke a yanewed page, of htatory 
from the days of t))* Sbeguijs. 

Position t$ Grave 
fantastic thomh it Ti, (hart 

la nb gainsaying i t ^  so v^ ~  real 
lha poaition o^tha Ato< 

the Tar wSSfTB'OWf'niiore frava 
hourly as they awaH- ratntorea* 
manta. Tha Ja,,

Iftlatw4 _
having plenty o‘f well-equipped 
bsMs, pifSwHi'â vHst 
this stage.

Thera is no tailing, how much 
grotutd, tha AUiei mdy have to

R\tl W thaa# early dayj
tha temporary sacrificeh^may be

that tha p^tkm  
' “—  B i i n r

ey awpl^ reinforce- K fD O l^ TO- HTBr-’*^*'°* h T P * "« to»monarch butterflies auch. as \ 
Jap^noM,' operating , these ‘»wom” by MarjOrii^Both^" after they quit New Orleans is \ 
IsLiPd Eingdoia ana pfooiem trwubfiwg l^X^iansLbioTogiU. Percy. Vioacft. Jr. Butter?

900 miles south f i ^  •G.rest Lakes area.
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great, and we*should be pr»Pored 
for that possibility. ,

One hears many a^^presSíons of 
concern that America« reinforce
ments haven’t fjaa'chad Manila be-, 
fore this, but there is no occasion 
for such .fuqirlae: Evan H help 
started imhnedlatcty after the at
tack on Pearl Harbor, it could 
acarcaly reach the battlefield by 
this time, assuming that a convoy 
was Invblvad. It's a long haul 
akroat the Pacific.

Rauta U  Dangareus 
Than,' too, ooa would scarcely 

expect nOx-al contingent ;to try 
to proceed direct te tha Philip- 
pinas, running the Japanese 
blockade which hes been swung 
across the aaaustoined muta  Jhm^ -¡ftKA! 
are other -posslbiMtiee, however, Willi;

Weather Report — Maxiniuml fracture of the right leg when bp 
Umparstuxe Monday was 52 d e - I • chair while turning out
green, the state -experiment sub-“j “ '

thte imisnmg.
• dcs

reported 
was

one above that of Mon-

but involving* a longer voyage.
- Australia-' provides exoallent 
naval baser. Sydney, wUh 4ta new 
graving dock, which is big enough 
for a battleship, is one of them. 
Rrlsbane~B another. And then we 
have the northern port of Darwin, 
which it strategically situated In 
relation to the entire war-ione. 
It is closa to the Dutch East In?' 
dies«-and only about S.SOO miles 
from aither Singapore or Manila. 
Numerous Allied island-bases lie 
much closer.

Pinal Ssssiqa.^l'inal session , of 
the county Agriculturaf-^Adjust- 
ment aarhinistration committee 
for 1#41 NK’wbqmg held.^.«i-ravea- 
ing m llie offichiat 1320' Avenue 
Q. C, E. Lillcy, Sliiton. «rtitgoing
chaihpaii. presided, . Ihx:.
day a resume *of the year’s work 
was to he made. J. P. Steele of 
Woodrow win be the new chair
man, with John R: Murrell, Shat

ter. vice chairman. ■ D. B. 
amton o f WMffMlh VufrWtr
mM  ̂ n n  irt-i m-m~t t 4 4

He was dismissed later.

OvercenM By Oas — Emer 
gency treatment was received at

Since the European war started" conducted at -the

A •
t HARfV 
;h It. we 
ill of our-

..I-

lAL m §

and tha Japanese threat developed 
Darwin hat been greatly develop
ed. Not only hat the docking ac
commodation been extended, but 
a modem, military airdrome has 
been built and the port has been 
connected Vith southern Australia 
by a militonr "highway which links 
with rallwai^. ________ ____ ___

It may be recalled that Aus
tralia has insisted that the Far 
FjiXt'shouldn't be regarded as a 
secondary theater of activity, and 
President Roosevelt in broadcast
ing his greetings to Australia '<m 
Christmas day declared;

"Mr. Churchill, who i* staying 
with me. Join# in (heae greetings 
and wa gis-e you our assurances 
that we consider the safety of your 
great commonwealth at a definite 
essential in every plan of defense 
aod in every plan of offensive ac
tion \̂ against our common foes."

Tenadng Work Is 
Discussed In City

Representatives of all govem-
mant agricultural agencies in Lub
bock county were in a meeting 
this morning at the county Agri
cultural Adjustment administra
tion office, at which C. H., Mosley. 

"oT'COlKgB SUlioii, state ^ ertoem- 
anee supervisor, was to discuss 
terracing work.

Under the AAA program for 
1042, accoiRing to Waiter Y. 
Weila, administrator, the ,AAA 
w ill loan to a farmer up to TO per 
oeght UÍ his soil cDnservaUoli. pay
ments, for tha year, for.terracing 
The deduction, will be made from 
his conservation payrnents when 
they are paid.

No interesi will be charged by 
tha government.. Mosley >kill ex- 
ipiatn opCTPtmn'nf the pian.*;

County Agent C. C._ Jollín  and 
others attended. Farm Sireurity 
administration, soil coiiseryation 
and ProdticTioh Credit association 
repreaentatives were also to at-- 
tend. Members pf the county AAA 
committaa.. attended. ^

Lilley ony the committee.

Jaiat Lunebeo«'^ Joint session 
of Rotary and Kiwanis clubs' is 
planned' for WcAncsdsy noon at 
Lubbock hotel, Mid W. C. Ry- 
lander. secretory-of the ̂ Kiwanis 
club. iMSt-week Kiwanis was host 
to RoUry on Monday. The Rotary 
club, will be hosts Jomorrow. The 
Kiwanis luncheoa Wa.s postponed 
because of New Ye8',i's holiday,

Prayar Maetiag 'Schadulad — 
Regular prayer services will be

^ght at 8:30

West Texas hospital about 4i30 
o'clock Monday night by Miss 
Zelma Shipley, after she" was 
overcome by natural gas at her 
horne at 1412 Main street 
ganders ambulance took her , to 
the hospital. She wgs dumisged 
after treatment. s

T CdiiTQdi IpWliklory -^Tondt' 
lion ot Martha Bucy. daughter of 
Mrs. R.. T. Bucy of 2219 Seven
teenth street, was consi<li»rad -sat
isfactory this morning in Lubbock 
wmnumiw. s»e ik" trwviHg 
ment for a sinus infection.

Are At Large
(By Th* iUusItue CrSMi

HUNTSVILLE. Dac. 30.—Four 
convicts were still at large today 
out of thirteen who sawed through 
cell bars, slid down sheets and fled 
from. Wyiine pri*on farm yester
day.

Late last night seven hsd been 
captured and wera back -in their 
cells here. „  •

Twe Are lajured 
Early today Willard Scott and 

William B. Cummings, forpi^ 
from Walkar county with a life 
imprisonment term anef the latter 
■erving a tan-year term for rob- 
bary from Dallas, ware injurad in 
an Butomobila accident negr Nac
ogdoches. 'Both were in a, Nacog
doches hospttst.. -
'  A  lÌuntoviUe man whose'BABih 
was not learned made the first 
capture,-thsLof Joseph R. Tucker, 
sening tifò fronr 'Harris ~'ccnnty 
for murder and burglary.

Tucker-toid Capt. R. H. Baughn 
òf Wynne farm he entered the 
man's automobile with a drawn 
knife, but the man covered him 
with a pistol, took him into his 
home andjhoned_nrr»on. 
to send for him. *'■
___Other Ceplures Mede

Other ceptures wci c made later 
after bloodhounds and guards went 
on the hunt

Those recaptured included.
Tucker; WUliam £. Carey, Bell

òoun^, aaaeult .4ô  -^U£d£>v..2a
iears; Lawrence Herrin, Jefferson 

Dunty, burglary, 3 years; Robert 
peweese, Harris county, theft two 
yeors; Emmett A. Ashley, Bell, as
sault to murder and, fob, 15 years; 
Jack West, Dallas and Tarrant 
coimties,-*robbery, h years; John 
A'nd^efioJt-Bèxar coi^ptj;, theft, 
five years. ""*«•11»

,Sti|l at large:
Leoft Dwight Craft, sentenced 

to' five years from Cooke cauaty 
for r r^ l^ y  with firearms.

WtUipm Fred Johnson, Tarrant 
county.; burglary, 4 years. .
. iJI(i)odie Dunham, Tarrant, rob- 
berF,' S years.

Roy .Burk, Cameron and Rolk, 
burglary, 12 ytars.

Navy enlistments in Lubbock 
sinfe the Jap attacks'on Rearl 
Harbor Dee. 7 have totaled «5 
men, according to repor)k Monday 
by J. E. Calloway, recruiting of
ficer.

Of this number, 60 were for the 
rogutsr nevy, inchidlng enlist-, 
menu es aviation cadaU, and five 
as reserva officers. The five men

.m^'U
Cepted at .DaHaB. Onijr two of the 
60 anlistad mkn failed to pass 
physicial tost thera. •
' *'Tha . total does not Includa nine 
men wnd were scheduled t o  go to 
Dallas MoriRay night for examina
tions. Another man is schaduled to 
go tonight. Six men who passad 
aviation cadet’ tests leave 'Th'ura- 
day night «nd report Friday morit-' 
.ing at .Grand Bsairi«.

Enlist.
In Airniy Mondpy -

EleveWnnn enMsted in'Riè Artjny 
here Momay, eight In the air 
corps, according to report at the 
Lubbock oistrlct recruiting offiM
in the fecferal building. tonight ___

Those to the air corps are Jubn Chang and 62
E» Carter, „WiLey R. M.udget 
wS Cunrtingham, Frank W. Me

-B u e á  Defente Bond TÓBAY! Nabb. CUfford G. HoH, Marion P.

TWbso- 1-0»
Uifllad StolBs,...
Robert K. Hunt and 
and a negro, Arthur B. Porch. ,

ESCAPED HONOi^OIM
LONDON. Dec. .to i/fh — A 

Chungking broadcast heard hara 
said Cbinaaa* admiral 

inent Bntoiiajuon Chang and 62 prominent Dntoiia 
tr, R-̂  escaped from Hongkong in ftvia

motor launches on. tbc day of that 
oe4o»iy*B copltulatioh. ' . •

church Wednesday 
o’clock. Rev. C. J - MK arty, pas
tor, announced today. Tiie prayers 
of the service will ^  'directed 
especially for the welpre of the 
nation, the pastor said.

-4 - Mr.
Mrs. Jamas Applewhite fif O'Don- 
neJi ore- pa rent?- of a ‘.HmigMer- 
weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces,
bom Monday afternoon; at 5:32 
o'clock, in West Texas ihospltsl. 
■?he father is an implcmcrit dealer.

Ben Is Bern — Mr. add Mrs. 
Leonard Brooks, 1519 Thirty-sec
ond street, are parenU ioi 
weighing 5 pounds. It  hunces, 
bom Monday afternoon 1«  5:46 
o’clock in St. Mary's hospital.

Chortgts In A ir.Bot« 
Pòi itiowt A r« Mod«

. . .  j_

Two changes have been made 
in important ang*b«rring positions 
tr tha air base nagring comptotton 
watt of the city, according to in
formation given there thifi morn
ing.

Mul Wilson, who has been pro
ject engineer since before W6f1t 
was started on the base, ha« bgen 
transferred back tn'ilTiiTrict offices 
in Ohddoa. Colo., ahd K, Gilbert, 

/who has been h if' asslstont. haf 
'been promoted-to protect engineer,

A. J. Williams,- who "has bear 
field engineer, ha« been trans- 
“ierred to Roswell, N. M., to be- 

'  ixime acting -plxijwt enginaer of 
Bn importonl dafensa wwk_ about

‘^ S w o S ^ t i ’ w^Tlams U W .'X 
Pcllow, until rtcanUy stoUonad,ln 
Albuquerqua, N. M., Who haa aas- 
atmed the dutiaa of field engineer 
hare. Mrs. Pellow and their 2- 
jear-old son, Jimmy, ara with him.

0 «lUaaBuy A Bead TODAYI

Griggs Berrlces Today —\ Fun
eral services for Charley M. 
Griggs, who died Monday loom
ing in—his heme, llOT.Twfniy- 
fourth street were conducted 
in Central Baptist church at 3 
o’clock this afternoon by Rev. Jeff
D. Welch, tlie pastor. Burial will 
be in Lubbock cemetery under 
direction of Sanders Funeral home.

Btranga Ritas Today — Funeral 
services were oonducted in 
R ix chapel at 2 o’clock this ai- 
tomoon fqr O. A. Strange, M, who 
died Sunday in his home, *512 
Fwtrteanth- atracl— Burial - 
in Lubbock cemetery. 4 ,

Bharilf Expactad—Sheriff Tom 
Abel is expected to reium late to
day with C. O Williams, charged 
with theft over $50, itom Guymon, 
Okla.. the sheriff^ department 
said this mdfnihie: TTe TeWMfinday 
afternoon with a. warrant issued 
by J. T. Inmon, Justice oT peace, 
Oklahoma officials had said VVil- 
liams was jn  custody there.

Wla«< Doing Wall—The great
S<Kito;Ääjn8 wheat aection mtli 
cates‘ the -emp is up to a. good 
stand, especially In Castro, Floyd, 
Briscoe and Hale counties, said
E. .C. Kuykendall, general agent 
of the ttouth Plains lines of the 
Fort Worth A Denver City tail- 
way.

Has Important OlH—The Flrit 
Methodist church will begin Ih? 
P«..r yr-ar wilh a mavble h«Dtjsmal 
font, gift of Mr. and .Mrs. R. P, 
FuMer öl BUM Tv/ertty-lhird atreet, 
Weighing 500 pounds.-thc font willj 
atand 36 inches high- Rav,.,B. I. 
Robinson is pastor. The gift was 
tent frpm Vermont.

Oe To El Pa«#’ — Dr. Ciifford 
B. Jones, president of Texas Teeh- 
riologlcal rnllege, and Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. W. L. Stangel w ill leave 
Wednesday morning for El Paso 
to jttend the Sun bowl football 
game "betwWTi Texas Tech and 
Tulsa university. Stangel and Mr. 
and Mri. Jenning* left to
day. $tongel^j(]^rman of. jhe\aili- 
letic rourfeit, and .fenninga^ ' 
lor df athletics, will attend a Bor- 
ÜBt conferenr« maeting whita in 
El Paso.

CMM Falla— .Hugh Carlen. 8- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Carlen, of ,7|0 Avenue A. was 
treated tf! Lubbock sanitarium 
Monday tjlghl after 'h i  suffered

; Bckaat Beard To Maat—Mem
"bers of the board of trustees of 
the Lubbock Independent School 
district will hold their regular 
monthly busineM session tonight 
.at 7 a. m., in the'bdsiness offices 
.of the school systam, 1007..Texas 
avenue. Caring for routine mat
ters and some diacuaiion - ot the 
forth-coming building program 
are dxpacted to be chief topics, 
said Dr. W. B. fm ln, «iij>erintend. 
ent of schools, today. _____ ,

Ledge Meeting Celled — Stated 
meeting wilt be conducted at 7:30 
o’clock Friday, night by Yeliow- 
houae lodge '841, AFAAM, it was 
announced this morning. One can
didate wiR present himself for 
the master's degree. • , '

Hat Blight Injury—Harold Mc-
Inroei" police' patrolmDri,’ s¥i<r 'V. 
G. White, 64. of Shallowater route 
1 complained of a slight hurting 
in his chest after a collision of au
tomobiles at 8:40 o'clock this 
morning at Nmth street snd Ave
nue Q. J. B. Maxey of 2123 Thir- 

i 6iii"teenth street was driver of the 
other vehicle. White was presumed 
to have been thrown against the 
steering whee) of hts car. The ma
chines were damaged to an extent 
they had to be .towed ft:oin..Jhe 
spot.

Double Trouble—A 26-year-o1d 
negro, Ivery Zenp, is not getting 
much rest these days. Brought to 
Lubbock in custody of federal of
ficials on -a removal order from 
Phoenix, Ariz., he must face trial 
on a complaint of failing to ex4 
cute and'return a questionnaire in 
connection with the selective ser 
vice act, saifl Mrs. Olive Fluke, U. 
S. conunissioncr of the Northern 
Texss federal district.' And, this 
morning. Sheriff Joe Ellison and

n th iirdie s WHL 
HoldServicgt

obtained custody of the man and 
tranaferred him t o  Plains for trial 
on a state charge, Mrs. Fluke and 
the Lubbock sheriff's department 
said. The federal complaint’was 
(lied at Dallaa. Bond whs set in 
Phoenix, but was not posted,

One Man Enlists—Wayne Clay-
'tnn ot route 3, Tahoka, is to go to 
Dallas tonight to complete his en
listment fh the U. S. Navy,,J. E. 
d/ailoway, chief quytermaster and 
Ifavy "réïriWirhf^Djfiev saTF {fiTs 
aorn ih fr Ciayloh ^s enlisting in 
the-réserve. ^

' ''Back Prom Ariaona—Mr.: gnd 
Mis. Walter F. Johnson, who re 
turned Mondity night irom a trip 

. t o  Flagstàff. Ariz., over the Christ- 
maR holidays, said snow'in Ari- 
zofia was very heavy and^_driving 
.was dangerous. Jehh'son' siTd this 
mori^ing that roads in the state 
-----  tdifipery and in bad eondi
tion.

iSalectaes Report—Fifty, selec- 
live service men who ar6 to un- 
dergof' physicaf examinations, hert 
before being, inducted into**‘ the 
Amiy, reported this morning said 
Major Leland H. Wasson, indue 
TTññ oTficer. l^mlnBtloni were 
being given. ;

flea ' Pot Marinas—Five men 
have been, enlisted this week in 
the U. R. Masines. four *• gdirtg 
Monday to Oklahoma Pltv for 

and one

jOwlgtl, Marine corps recruiter 
LaW'renca Oliver of Lamcta left 
thit morning. Nick Winifry, Jets 
W. Hensley and Thomas C. Boat 
wick'ot Lubbock atrd Homer K. 
Stephans of Littlefield left Mon
day night. ^

Sister. In Hospital—Mrs. Jack 
Pate, alkter of W, G. McMillan

Special prayer services are 
platmed Ih aeveral '.Lubbock 
cliurches. sortie on New year's 
day, ifl reywnse to an appeal from 
the presicreBt,' local pastors an
nounced Monday.

First Baptist church will con
duct i  tonlinuou.« open prayer 
aervice froiK I5i''o'clock until 12 
o’clock 'Thursday' morning said 
Dr. C, E  Heretord. pastor. Four 
laymem' of the t̂ hurch will alter
nate at 30-romate interx alji, and 
members "aftalnfe public'are in
vited to come and participate in 
the service at aiw time.

A Joint \^rTica
The thrM Wetoodist churcher 

of the city will conduct Joint ser
vices in the chapeWof First Meth^ 
odist church WcdP^sday night, 
from 11 o'clocir imtil midnight. 
In charge of the svvice will be 
Rev. D. L. McCrCe.Vpastor of'St. 
John!« Methodist ymurch, Rev. 
Charles Lutrick of ifebury Meth
odist church and 'Miss Frances 
Priebc of First MethMist church, 
said Rev. H. I. Robipson, pastor 
of the First church.

Foursquare church ̂  will con
duct both a watch night actT’icc 
beginning at 7 ^'cloci Wednes
day night and an all-day prayer 
service Thursday. Prajwr service 
at 9 o'clock Thursday y. morning, 
followed by a special sjpfvice at 
10 and then a continuation of the 
prayer service all day si^d even
ing Thursday. \

Holy Communion;
St. Paul’s on the Plains; Episco

pal church will conduct Ho! 
munion and prayer sprvi 
o’clock Thursday morning,

X - T i l l new LIÏUH.1I \7WTniHJ
street and Avepue X, said Rev 
John A. WinsloW, pgstor. An in
vitation t o  the public was extend
ed. The service will be the fcond 
special service to he conducted In 
the new building, the first ITavihg 
been last week.

First Cumberland I»sesbyterian 
church will observe a prayer ser
vice at 7:30 O’clock Wednesday 
night, followed by a watch aer
vice, prayer and fellowship from 
lg:S0 until W o’eloek that night, 
said Rev. Carl C, Durbin, pastor.

Central Baptist church will con
duct no special aervice Thursday, 
but will have a special prayer 
service Wednesday night, sajd 
Rev. Jeff D. Welch, pastor. First 
Presbyterian church will plan no 
special services, said Dr. J. M. 
Lewis, pesior.

Lubbock city commiaaioner, was 
resting as we» ’ as could b f  6x- 
pwted in a hospital at Las Vegas, 
N. M., todajr after having under
gone a major operation there MonJ 
day, according to word r e c c i^  
here. Mx; and Mrs,,,Pate, who 
aide in Watrous, N. M., have visit 
ed in Lubbock frequently. Mrs, 
Pate .wea here about thZM weeks 
ago. Her condition is eer'ious, the 
measege here iiald.^

1  .
Ramovs iMorallotia—Removal 

.of the decorations which adorned 
Lubbock's downtown district dur
ing the hplldey. season« was sta'rt-nhvslcal examinations —  —

tipn of J. J. Graham, superin 
tendent of. the city electric pi 
With the'  exceptioq, o f . aev; 
hundred colored light bulbs 
will have to be replaced, nearly 
all the decoratioiMr. including'the 
lamp ornaments, bre ia .exctllfn t 
condition for use next'y’ear, .1

« Buy A Defense Bend tODAYl

THE RUBBER SITUATION
AñilyHow It A fleets'Tires 

V For Your Car
4-

■'■f-

‘V
W^th the declern tlon  o1 w er  helweert th «  

United*Staitee and the A x is  powers, the 
-Th reeten ed  den fe r  « « r  pr incipa l  e e t l f te e -  

o f  r u ^ ^ r  supply; Hm  bepom « an unpleasant* 
rea lity .; From  M a laya  and the Netherlands 
East Indias comes 75^'p**' cent o f the w o r ld ’s 
rubber and these tWo countries are now  un
der attack by our cndti^iet. Today, Japsmese 
troops yf r̂e attem pting to  penetrate soutliward 

. through ih 'e''jungles o f  M a laya  and to land by 
^  M rach u ta  on the islaisd o f Sumatra in a 

desperate e ffo r t  to occupy these v ita l rubber- 
p r ^ u c in g  areas and thereby slow  the w h ee ls ' 
o f  A m erican  industry. , * ^

RUBBER IN MODERN WARFARE
Rubber Is indispensable in m odem  tvarfare. 

-«.„^^^rplanes and acout cars, tanks and! trucks, 
barrage  balleons and g a f masks ara on ly a 
fe w  o f the nnany eaeential w ar m ateria ls fhet  
requ ife  rubber.' *. '  *\"•wfc—

AMERICANS SHOUiD FRODUCI— I 
THEIR OWN RUBBER'

In tk ls  cr it ica l hour, "wKin"rubber,aaa«U|i«6  
b position o f prim e im portanea to our 
rinnal w a lfa r *  and to Our u ltim a ta ‘w ictoryi I

4r-i

tional welfare and to our ultimata ‘yict 
cannot help thinking of the etataiRant 
by my father more than SD years ago

■ I,

. THE i ia s tu v t  i u m . y  o r  a u iw a '
c.Kaanly awara of this strat^ic importance 

of rubber and anticipating tha day when tha 
United States might be cut off from the Far 
Eastr our govemmMt, in co-operation with 
the rubber, industry, began more than two  ̂
years ago to build up a reserve supply. After 
PeaxI Harbor, it became necessary to take 
draeiic steps to protect this preck>!|,s store of -  
rubbdr and on December 11 our government 
iasuerfian order prohibiting the sale of. tires 
and tubes to anyone not having, a priority 
rating of A-3 or better. These temporary re- 
strictioito will end on January 5, and" they 
will be superseded by new regulations which 
arc now being formulated.

H ow jong such rastrictions will remain in 
force will depend u ^ n  the course df'future 
events. Naturally, when, our allied forces are 
victorious in the Far East, shipments of rub
ber to the-United States will be resumed. But 
in the meantime, steps are being taken to re
lieve the present situation.

' i

FACTS ABOUT SYNTHETIC RUBBER
The first of thes^is the expansion of facilU 

ties for the manufacture of synthetic rubber.^ 
Thera arc a number of large plants now under 
construction, and the one for which we aré 
responsible will be ready for production ia 
tha first part of 1942. Nearly ten years ago, 
our organization began Vxparimenting with 
various types of synthetic rubber, and in 
May 1933, we produced the first synthetic , 

' rubber tires ever manufactured for Uncle 
Sam’s aFmed forces. As more synthetic rubber 
became available, we consistently increased

pir,wlM,-ri/,r. nf Myqtbetir rilbber tiraa. Tha----
most important elements needed for the manu
facture of synthetic rubber arc butadiene and 
styfe'inrrboth by-prrxlucts of petroleum, which 
commodity the United States is fortunate in 
having available-withm. its borders. in_.un-. 
limited quantities.

®*7A.cannot help thinking of the eteteiRent leade
go VrhaVi

he declared that "Americans should prodoeb 
their ovTn rubber." To him the dependence of 
this country upon .^jjingle, concentrated are«; 
for any basic raw material was economically/ 
unsouhd and it was his premonition of diffi- 
eJUties in the future that led to the estehlish- 
iMnt of the Firestone rubber plantations in 
Liberie, which are now being worked to the 
very limit to produce every possible pound of 
rubber for our country.

HOW TO MAKE YOUR PRESENT 
TIRES LAST LONGER

Naturally, it ia going to take time to d«* 
velop these additional aourceb'of rubbfr. In 

•^htn wwaittwiiT’fH i the Tmtidetk  doty pf every
loyal American to help conserve the present 
supply by making tbe tires that ere now on 
his car last longer. You ran add as much as 

to the life of your tires by observing Such, 
simple precautions es keeping them inflated 
to recommended pressure, driving slowly and 
avoidifijg quick starts end'andden stopa.

a

NATION-WIÈÎÈ SYSTEM OF FACTORY- 
CONTROLLED RETREAD PLANTS -

^ For a number of yeafSt the Firestone or
ganization has recognizsd the merit and econ-- 
omy of retl-aading tires, and as a result, -we 
have built up a nation-wide system of 132 
retread plants, strategically located, to pro
vide retreading aervice for our dealers and 
stores and their customers. To meet Ihe pre
sent emergency, these plants are operating 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week. By the process of 
retreading which we have developed, as much 
as 80 percent of the mileage built into the ori
ginal treed is added to the life-of the tiré and 
the quality of workmanijbtip. and material is 
such that wa are able to extendi our life-time 
guarantee to every Firestone retread,

7 NEW VICTORY TIRE
Still another step which we took some years 

ago and which will aerva our country well 
. today«, was the establishment of extensive fa
cilities for "i^deimiiig scrap rubber. Today 
tha Firestone organization has the largest 
rubber reclaiming capacity in the world and 
tv« ^«ve the advantage, of long experience in 
developing products made from this material. 
One of these ia a new type of tire made from 
reclaimed rubber which will give rcasortebly 
satisfactory service when driven at moderate 
speeds. Wè have nAmsjd. this product the 
‘Victory Tire” end it Is'now in production in 

''lS0^fi’d6rî«T!''Wè''‘eTsoTiive' în"wor^ 
type of tractor tire made from reclaimed rub
ber to help agriculture continue to play its 
vitally important part in the. war effort.  ̂

> ------

4...

BRAZILIAN' RUBBER "AVAILARJLI '
Another possible emergency source of rub

ber is the valley of the Amazon river in Souths 
America, From that area, 45,000 tons were 

c(...shfp^d 1912 .and it has been estimated 
that 'faerhapt.as many as 300,000,00« wild, 
rubber trCes exist in this region. These are 
not being tapped at the present time because 
the price of rubber is lower than the price 
which would provide the incentive for, the 

'r natives to blaze the jungle trailsi..tep the trees 
and bring the rubber to market. In addition 
there is a possibility that some rubber can be 

^ . obtained from Guayule shrubs, which esn ba 
raised in th||i.£Quntcy ahd Mexico. '

THE PATRIOTIC DUTY OF EVERY 
4  CAR OWNER

In  tha laboratories of the Firestone fa'e-* 
tories, our scientists and enginaera ara work
ing night and day to find ways of using to 
best advantage the present rubber supply. V~ 

. Er|ually important, to the succriMfuI con- 
*servation of rubber is the co-operation of i 
American car owners, whose patriotic duty it 
!« to get the maximum amount of service out 
of their'tires.* _ ,

Ever mindful of our responsibilities to our - 
country and to the car owners oT America,

' / the Firestone organization it making full use 
of all of its experience, all of its resouixes and 

< :eR of its technical skill to meet the needs of 
• both. \

■ ' 'i ■ \
i HARVEY S;flRESTONE. JR .-

„  Ì

/

i -

The Firestone tir^  and Rubber Company
f .—  1

*Fir«ston« has Just published a new heoklat entitled "How To Get More Mileage , 
From Your Tires." You can Secure a fraa copy from your nearby Firestone dealer or 
store, or.w r i t «  to t h e F t r  «  s t e n «  Tire and Rubber C o m p a n y ,  AkrOn, Oh i o .

'  *. ,4  \ I

■4i .'p



,Th*t Girl on Broadway a y * ^ ’» 
aaay to ba at tha-twed-t* your 
tlaaa U you'ra In a cUsá by yovr* 
mitt

♦  ♦  ♦  -~

a
B'

Î

Thay’ra -hav in l ;  practka 
t»Iack-ouU in Tokyo — and ,if 
lha LitUa Yallow So-and-So'i 
Vvcr tharawllijuatbapatiant, 

Sam will giva tbam a 
ant ond!* *ItliV O T TS , ot Lybbock, here 

on a  holiday furlough from 
hli U.'S. Army Air base in Cali- 
fomia. d rop i^  in for a chat 
other dky. \ -

Aftar ibeing 'Ipformed that Bill 
la ftlU i»  basic training, and that 
ha axpe^  do his advanced 
work shortly after the Lubbock 

.air base ia «ehOduted to . open, wd 
aiMd him if there la anr chance 
that he .might be sent back here 
^  eoSirtpIeto tiU training.

**I don't knowr” BUI repliod.
1 hoi^ not l ‘d ratber do 

my-advanced work somewhere 
else, where I  don't know a soul.'

Sucpciaod, The Plainsman ask 
ad Bill why he felt that way. Add 
the embryo Army pilot explained 
it thfa way:
. **I know a lot of people in Lub
bock. 1 have a lot of friends here.

V Naturally, if I- were in training 
Wre, rd want to see as much of 
tham as poaaible — and if 1 spant 
0 lot of timo with friends, I atm- 
piy eouldnt conbentrata on/ my 
evo^ tha way I should, amf^The 
way I want to. My big }ob now is 
to learn how to make, the best 
fUor poaaible. Tdon't.feel it would 
be right or fair to niy eotmtry to 
split my Interaata."

♦  ♦  ♦
That if • a very fins, atti- 

, tuda and wa told Bill tO.
Tbon ho wont on ta-oaiilain 

that at tha~baaa wbera ha is 
trainiag-< ’̂ w tiic!i piobahly i i-

’ueJt

Hold. Every^ingl

» r  M n xN  K. w p p o w A ito
Capyright. IML NEA !

THE ETOlÜŸt Pratty. iaapotuoua 
Diana Tuckov agroas to marry

Stapban Curt foe six aaeaths and 
S10.000. aven though aho had Juat 

hiak fae two roaooaat CtuL 
moat mpray balata ha la b 

ar laso a

typical of aU tha
• bo^ are in grim ai»d deedly 
, earnest about their training.

Bill says that with the ex-^ 
‘ cepUon of Sundays, the boys 
I training to bo Army fUos 
, donH even have time to read 

the papers or listen to tbai 
'  radio.
^ “Here we are, helping make 
«. e  history that we haven't
• time to keep up with,” he 

aaid. “ But we don’t mind.
^  $¡*4 to ‘ buckle down,
"i give everything we've got to 
t the }ob and get ready to do 
, .our pert in winning the warl”
I That's a fine example for us
• ^bahlnd-the-lines civilians •—
. and one that gives the lie to

any suggeetion that our young 
) iMn of today have “gone aoft”
> —  di ♦  dt
CFEAKINC of the air service rc- 
^  minds us that we got a letter

t i other day from Joaeph 
, of 3622 Twento-fourth 

In which Mr. Miuer 
|oUo^

street, 
suggests as

"Did you ever think of what a 
le aerviije e  your paper could do 

or this countoy by sfkrting a c^m- 
to buy a bomber, to be 

awn as The Spirit of X-ubbodr,’ 
and to be prceented to our govern- 
aaent?

“ Dallas is doing It  Why can't 
^bbock?

“Lubbock is honored with the 
new air base, so let’s try to'raise 
this money hr a tribute to the boys 
Of our town who are giving their 
bit for Uncle Sam. Why not col
lect nickels and dimes and quar' 
lers to buy this bombdr,' iO'every' 
one can have a part?”

*  *Mr. MiUer’iTidea is s good 
one, but isn’t it a little tqo big 

• a chunk for }ust Lubbock to 
bite off?

Wouldn’t it be more practical 
" f  to w ks—tfar -ptpr~g~seaqr~ 
; Plaina-widc affair if, indeed, it 

la adopted st aU?
For Mr. Miller'a informa-

laharhaaea. 
in lova witit. aemaana who It al- 
raady maxtladi Diana, having lam 
bar Uw office Job bacauee aba rp- 
siatad tb# advaacaa af lUrtatiene 
Mebard Tbeepa. daao nat want 
loova the awaiting dty. return 
bee farm banaa one 
awaatbaaat EU Jaoba 
Curl Stapben'a atapmotbar,
Diana: Mr. T u e b a t  
graatly adndrso Itapban. 
afa aaarried with heade«
Braea aa boat man. and FUl la aa 
abvioualy attractad ta Diana tbai 
Stapbaa Ugbtly wprna boe againot 
bim—until after tlmy ara divoecad. 
Har tamper flerea. “ ITl 
rw  bMgg p0 d far 
Bercely.

CHAPTER IX  - '
. The Curt bouae was on fashion 
able Green street —  a massive 
ivy-hung atone .mansion aet la 
the m i d s t  of boautifuUy'k o p 
lawns. Diana knew that poople 
who lived in Green street J »d  
lived there all their lives. No 
raushnxan development, thie, but 
a sturdy, staady growing with the 
town itself. Stephen Curt had 
never lived a n th em  alse. See
ing his home, Diana lekrned mora 
in a moment about the .mAi than 
hod baea poasible in all their pre- 
vx>us short acquaintance. She felt 
mora of a atrimger, an outsider, 
thanvwver before- in her life. She 
thought of the simple dining 
sitting room at the farm and o ' 
Stephan's aesy ncceptaace of their 
ways. She'd be equally adapUble 
in hia honM. She r e s o l v a d  
fiercely.

Stephen Introduced her

it

graet entrance halL Larkin was 
oíd and dignlfled and lookad at 
Stephen with adoration. He lad 
tbem into the library w h e r e 
warmth from a log fire penetrated 
to tha far cornerà of the big, hook- 
lined room. Aa they croaaad the 
hall Diana gUmpaad the elegance

It

i

tion, aa well aa for that of the 
•■ncnil puhUg, The Plains
man had lociked into the pos- 
sibUities of raising money' 
here for the purchaae of a 
bomber plane to be given the 
government. He hbd read 
about similar campaigns in 
Dallas, ^  Paso and Chicago.

HoiPover, a bomber coats in 
tho neighborhgptf ■of tlOOJXX) 
—perhaps mure at this write- 
ing. And raising IIOO^KM in 
nickels, dimes and« quarters 
is no small task.

BUT: If., any organization 
or Mt of organlzations'in Lub
bock and the surrounding 
emnmunities wish to Pvt on a 
bomber campki^, you can 
bet your aockal, Miller,
that The AValanche-Joumal 
gladly will furnish th«~j»ub- 
Hclty and cdfltr^tion , medium 
thete-for. f -

That Man on Avenue Q says 
women isn’t npccs^riiy a buaineu

same faction of the city, w ill bend 
together in order to solve thetr 
traruportation p r o b l e m s .  Jim 
Jonea usae hia car during the 
month of January, say, and each 
«aorafag heifiefca iq> Joe SpUvina, 
iO*!5L ^ * b ,  Oecar Weinrappel, 
io a ^ lo ts  and Willie Edwards. 
Jonoa follows a 'regular routa. 
picking up each man at'a spacifi- 
cd time, and getq.them all to work 
at the appointed hour of 1:30 a. m. 
The six cat hinch dow;ntown, 

ly all raaidents of big citios 
are forced to do; they ell meet at 
the car at quitting tome and each 
is .,dep«effed at his home by Bro. 
Jonas. ~“ i

In February, Joe Splivins uses 
his car; in March, Jolm Zilch u 
the chauffeur; Oacw Wcinzappel 
takes over in April, Joe GloU in 
May god Witlle Edwards b> June. 
Then Jim Jones smrts again and 
the whole proceduds is repeated 

TbC: plan aervss a \wo-fold pur- 
poae.

_ Each man saves on his g»««Ht>^ 
bill, since he runs his car to and 
from downtown! only one month 
out of each slx.\ And each man 

s parking eri;>enacs for five 
months out of esKih six, since you 
can’t park a car kll day on the 
downtown streets oil any big city. 
You have to patron!^ a paHring 
lot or garage.

While “ride-to-wo\k” clubs 
have-not been unusual in re
cent years, the chances arc 
therf Will be more of them
duri^ the war period. __

___ With, rationing order' al
ready on automobile t i r e s .

woman a im ^-, becaura she's, in- 
tercsfecl In everybody's business!

‘ ■•

rf  T l ^  hig cities, emptoyes of 
numerous large -mdisstries long 
ha v e  operated “ride-to-work” 

clubs, in which “club mWnbers" 
aHernste in using their care to 
take four, five or Six fellow-work- 

•wrs to and from their Jqb«.
TkJ^ for instance, imployra of 

I -  McCormick A  Co., a large tw and- 
. sgfec house in Baltimork, - hilW 
sfhich The Plainsman hapi^ns to 
ba pomonally acquainted.

A halt dosen McCormick ebn- 
g-. living Within reasdoable

ilriaiii sa of each other in the

aiMl otbes priorities covtring 
oil, gasoline, betterica, etc., 
not unexpected in the future, 
iUwiU necessary for all 

.«*■ o w n ^  carefully to eon- 
serve their medium of trans
portation. f 

In short, fhere's mere pres- 
alng raaaoh for “ rUJe-to-work” 
clube now than- there ever has ■ 
been before.

■ ♦  * !  ♦  ' j.
f^HE Plainsman for one, wouldn’t 

be a bit surprised to see the 
plan «xtCfRled from  the large 
c i t ^  where it has pi;oved''t>eoc- 
ficial to all concerned, to- the 
smaller cities — even cities no 
larger tfaran I^ubbock.

Certainiy .it would prove a boon 
in-placei like Fort Worth, Pasp. 
Austin and. Beaumont, all of which 
are a.fa](; ^ry from,.Beltimore*s 
population of around 
ao«J|u_
" During the ! last War, people 
patronized ‘'Jitneys,” fore-r\mners 
of the regular but services now 
known here and in every other
sizeajble. community in the couo- 
trr.* “ lirney?.“  were
-privaU. automobiles itemsed to 
h tto l passengers at a nickel 
apiece, supplemented the street
car lines whlrii were over-run be
cause so man> pqhple '-curtailed 
use of pFivate cars during the em
ergency.'^ "•>

If the bus hnes esm secure ve
hicles, there’s little chance of 
••Jitneys" being reiorted to here. 
But if the City Bus company is, 
unilbfca to get whatevef'nddiUon-' 
al buaas may be needed. Manager 
Ray Fanner may have to go Into 
the "Jitney” business, let aomeone 
elec do it, or see "ride-to-work”

Waitet Keep'Em Down the Middle
T T "

OB BIIOAOWAV

* flo w  did she Bet th ere f*

Today's Journal Editprialv- .v,.
ON THE BRIGHTER SIDE.

It is difftcu!^ of course, for the msn who is hun-^ 
MXJ now to derive frest consolstion from sssursnees. 
that he will have plenty to. eat next week and there
after.

It is, hard for the motorists in somewhat immed
iate need of new tires to be hnppy when informed'* 
that in a faw months, or a few years, th« U n it^  Stat
es is likely to have more abundant supplies of rubber 
— r̂cal or artificial— than anyone ever has dreamed 
it might have. _

r-appeirttrbe a fact that, in the long 
run, the nation’s present situation as to rubber is the 
bast thing that might happen to it with respect to that 
partictilar commodity. The production of rubber sub
stitutes that áre better than the real thing no longer, 
ia a question. It actually is being done. The problem* 
is prc^uction in needed quantities— and no one ran  
examine the record and have any doubt that the ways 
and means .of mass production will be evolved. It 
merely is a matter of American detail.,

This doesn’t help the motorist who needs new cas
ings immediately. But It -ie re-aesuring to know that 
the time ia notfar away when l/ncle Sam will be pro
ducing aU-ihe mhhnr'hn. neerin righ t in b if Awn 
yard. t

o t the drawing room — a white 
grand piano, a blue brocaded sofa, 
ooft, thick teupa carpeting, an 
Adam fireplace and glittering 
Chandeliers.

X girl was standing by tha fira- 
place in the library. A  slender, 
intenae-looking, dark-haired girl.

Uttle like Stephen 
possibly be imagined. Yet he said, 
Diana, 1 want you to meet my 

fister, Adela. She knows, all about 
our̂ —er—arrangement and she's 
very grateful to you for helping 
me out”

Diana hold out har hand, felt 
tha stroog. claw-like grasp of tha 
girl, lookinl inb^ dark, boatila 

m. a «raoentfur gypsy face. A  
thin, diacootented face it was, 
with a petulant expreaaion. about 
the lipo. Adela was draased in 
the height of fashion, but with 
an* appalling lack ot teste, in 
clothes which did abaolutely noth
ing for h e r  v i v i d  parsonality. 
Diana aensed that Stepiian was a 
little nervousv. that he was being 
very careful in "i^viitg Adela her 
cue as to bow she was to accept 
her new aistcr-in-law. She« saw 
white teeth flash pi a cruel, red 
mouth. The voice was too sweet,
too frigadljr______

' ’Welcoraif to the ancestral man- 
aicn,”  Adela atdd in her paculiar, 
high, mocking voice. “1 do hope 
you’ll be able to stick it — unttl 
:rou’vc earned yout mooeyl" 

Stephen fhudied darUy, an 
grily. but Diana aaid quickly, “ I 
always Iry fd 'be' efficimif in any 
of my Jobs.”

Tha eyes of tha two girls flashed 
and held and after 
Adela's ffU.

L^ter Stephen led Diana to the 
I tram enrvad stairway w h e r e  
;rrteda, who w n  to be her per 
aooal maid, waited to show her to 
her room. Stephen said, his hand 
on her arm, “Please don't mind 
Adela. She’s youpg — and spoiled 
She’s had her own way so long.”  

“AilB may continua to have it 
for all of me.”  Diane said crlspiy, 
then felt s o f r y  for him. She 
smiled briefly. “ Don’t worry abmit 
me. I'll get along. Remembez. i  

I.000̂ _ ih e v n  -redThatr."- *
He stood there watching until 

she disappeared with Frieds In 
the upper hsitway.

“ I l l  have to be clever—to stand 
up to that girl,”  Diana was think
ing. "She knows so much mora 
than I do about this sort of life. 
She’ll • humiliate me if .,sjie can. 
Shes token a dhlike to^me. I 
must be very clevrir.”

Frieda led her into~ a wide, 
beeuUful room done "in. blue and

^m atching bath couldsilver, 
seen through 
“This will be 
f e w  month^,'

be
I connecting door 
really mine for 
D i a n a  fhough^ 

thrilled as Xifl would be at 
^  much beauty and luxury. The 

e^',-picture o f the only other
rooms she had had q|(nc Into rSbi'd 
—the cold upstoira room' at the 
farm, and the bare little cubicle 
at her eecent boarding house. She 
ran gratefully to the bright fire 
sparkling on the hearth.

After a moment she tprncd im
pulsively to Frieda, a middle-  ̂
agad. ktod-faced woman, and held 
out her hand. “Can't we be 
friends?’’ she asked in her quick, 
imimlsive way. “ I don’t know 
much about life as tbe Curto live 
it. I ’m sure you must have been 
here a long time. I ’m going to 
need a lot of help—and if you’ll 
be on my side. I ’m sure I’ll get 
along.

Frieda opened her eyds widely 
and looked into the f l u s h e d ,  
beautiful face. The news that the 
young m a ^ r  was bringing home 
a brida hJa excited the servants 

’■+ gieatly, and~Frlieas''ltHiiiv''That she

a montant

Todoir*t TKowalir
If then canaMwIieve, all things 

are peoalhla te hhn that heUeveS. 
Matk-ttee,.....

The only faith that waars well 
and holds tto color in all weethen 

that which k  woven of convic
tion and act with the s h ^  mord
ant of expertenoe,—

was being envied this' first inti
mate view of the new Mrs. Curt. 
But she had wet expected such 
open overtures of friendship. She 
smiled delightedly and her hand
clasp was firm and reassuring. 
“You may count on me at arty 
time, Mrs. Curt,” she said, pleased 
and friendly.

“Ong.qP on .Adela!”  Diana was 
thinking triumplianUy. “ F r i e d a  
 ̂will' tell me what to do.”  And th* 
tervirtg woman had been the first 
to call her by her new name. Mrs. 
stepheh Curt!

Now Frieda w a l k e d  t o the 
drastlqg table, took up a tlender 
Jeweler’s box, handed it ip  Diana 
“ Mr. Stephen asked me to sc« 
you gqt this,”  she said, smiling.

Diana'a fingeta lifted the clasp 
A glittering dtomond bracelet met 
her eyes and on Stephen's card 
was written, “F r o m  t h e  very 
grateful groom pn your wedding 
day,”  Stephen, had f o r g o t t e n  
flowers, blit he had remembered 
in a more subsUntial way.*

It WiFthe most beautify] thing 
ahe hMl ever seen. Diana llftad 
it, herraas filling with quick, ap
preciative trars. He'd wanted to 
do something kind, to make^hcr 
feel his concern for her the'ino- 
ment she entered this rdom that 
was to be so intimately hers. Her 
heart lifted. She would make her
self «happy and gay and contented. 
She’d never let Stephen Curt re
gret hi* bargain.

Whichj  ̂reminded hey of 
Bruce and Stephen's words con
cerning him. She found that sKe 
was still clasping the foolish little 
vaJeotloe bouquet, , and opening 
one of the drasaer draivera, she
laid U ’very càrefully Irtild»: * 

(Te Be Centinuedl*'*^

Ninety per Cent of 
in the United Stetes 
sort of f'jo t trouble.

all peraons 
have some

OBOOY came forth nriUi baU 
for Tha Lona Ingalla . Fev- 

. i! Ypiare waa Seward Col*- 
lina, the Nazi-lovet, who bailed 
out Nazi agent Oriebl’t  wife and 
uthersT . . .* Probably shaking all 
over since hia appearance last 
weak before the federal grand 
Jury probing aubversiva ooUvitifaa 
. ■ < Tha Dock of Wizidaor denjas 
purchasing tbolt . Mekican town 
wheist Trotsky was killed . .  . Thd 
G-men in Washington hava steel 
hclmcto and BM-maaka in their 
officq l^ e ra ^ , , ,  HUlor'a j m I R1- 
neos la^HdQey trouble, in case you 
want a thrill . . .  An ambasaadof 
will apdly for U. S. ^cltizansbip 
very a<^.

' A  ♦  ♦
Taratile feiid eatae on in the U.'
Supreme court. Ji______  _____ 'usticcs Doug-«

las, Murphy, Black and Frank
furter are the principals^ involved 
. . .  San Francisco newspaperman 
Paul Smith to Li. Comdl’, in.,Navy 

iPubrie itelatlun»), '  “
baa raccived tba 
Girach Light from.
Sec’y Knox . . .
To drop the' tra- 
.dltiotuil iiience— 
and keep tha 
pp>llc Informed.
Knox feels that 
unlike o t h e r  
wars, thie is “•  
people’s ' war”— 
and they ahould 
know an, etc....
The OCC will be 
token out of the. 
woods and given wftlf|>with the 
adoption in this country of tha 
Canadian Air Cadets system . , , 
Sherman Fairchild, the airplane 
instrument maklL_ and- dancer 
Mary Pa iler ire  tiah-tish . John 
L, Lswto, to.4iear-inttmatw wWa- 
per it, is going to resign from the 
CIO and form a new labor party 
. . . Was that first war week air
raid scare the idee of Capt Lynn 
Farnol? He’s a former movie press 
agent. . .  A  new mag's impressive 
parade of name contriba will be 
the laugh of the mag biz whgti a 
court action reveals that the editor 
wrote most of the rieccs himselfl 
Without his publisher's knowledge 
. . .  Col. Donovan wUl be petitioned 
to set up an All-American suicide- 
battalion—codipoaed of the mi
norities and races persecuted by 
the Nazzyt . . .  The flower bis was 
murdered by the war—35 per cent 
off . . . The wife of one of our 
mightiest gov’t officials i partici
pates in Communist front Inicetings 
under her maiden naqie. i ^

................  ♦  -II : >

J IMMY DORSEY says the, Jep 
emperor sljould be cidled: 

Hirohito-Below-The-Belto” . . . 
Because they’ve been caught ac
cepting adverts from sbbws con
taining smut and double entendre, 
the Chnteian Science Monitor will 
no longw  take play ads in Boston 
until they’va first studied the 
manuscript . . .  If you don't havd 
to use the long distance phone 
(for mlisH^Ainktoncc) please don’t! 
Gov’t agencies and officials are 
incessantly on tbem and unleaa 
yours is life and death stuff—you 
are urged to uae the mails.

•k ♦  *
When f^azi agent - Geo. S. 

Viercefc was recently indicted 
in Washington he was tempor
arily taken to tbe police sta
tion. When be registered there 
he was asked 'among other 
queries) to give personal ref
erences. He gave the names 
of two individuals high up In 
our gov’t  Oqe' is hi;^ in the 
State dep't—the -nther is a U .'
■S. ambassador • . - Anyo^p_
consulting— tn tr '"W asH i^ (* 
<DC) police records tail ob-

/

Uin the name« of the«e per- 
, ton«.

^  ^

OrgoniEBrt IUm«mb«r W hat l^oppBnBd Aft«r Lûst War
No Armistice IriThe FighnFor Closed Shop

BY PETER EDBON'^ n ■ .. \____________________  .
Jdhktnhtol Wtentitasfafnra ^ ----------* 1

1
i

Ì
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Journal Washington Cerreapendant'
■^ASHINGTON. Dec. SIL-Ot-gan- 

ized labor’s armorplatcd ad- • 
herence to its predetermined, polity 
of butting over—right now—na
tional recognition of the principle 
of the closed shop and its tweedle- 
dee twin the union shop ig one of 
the chief reasons why the Prasi- 
dent’i  iZbor-imiu*>tfy conferenre 
was delayed formulating;,« basic 
program for maintaining'uninter
rupted production durihg the ivnr.

In that mouthfuX., ot~ wgrds la 
commandment number gne of la- 

 ̂ bor’a fiolicy to
day. It 'will bat
tle to the last 
ditch to put the 
closed shop or the 
union shop pro
vision in every 
l a b o r  contract 
negotiated f r o m  
here on, as long 
as the war lasts 
and then some.

The 12 repre
sentatives of In
dustry sitting, in 
on this - 24-man 
conference, you- 

EDSON ‘11 recall, propos- 
feeezing of the open- ahop- 

rlorr l shop conditions as of to
day. for the duration of the emer
gency. Organized labor wdiuld ac
cept none of that idea if it could 
possibly be avoided.
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•oiutlen oX Vettsrgay’s Puzzi*

The rr.isoii given for this sltl- 
4he part of labor ig thatfud*

jTmZ- Anrireiri Sister«‘'-ieundTrig' 
T of “The SJu-ine of St. 
sold 85,6SÖ tKe first weck

ine of St. Cecilia 
__  _ rec

ord if ever We heard one . . . Ed- 
far BergOn may lose hia-bachclor- 
lood to Doro^y Cordray . .*• . 
Freddie Martin’s platter bf the 
’•Concerto” will make him one 
million smackers in 1942—he’s'al- 
feSdy made IDO Oi"Via ròyaltiiis. 
He gets a big WajSiirl booking, 
he's signed for three big pix, he's 
set for a theatre personal app at 
$10,000 weekly, and wipda up with 
a big radio* show. Moral ; It pays 
to study the classici, .  .' Fhil^gk-

the union shop contract ia necej- 
sary for organized labor to sur
vive the poet-war period. Profes,,, 
sional lalx>r organizern remember 
what happened to their movement 
■»ftei Itil! isn  War. Une ofthe poli

, , .'Phil Bak- , • • •
er aaya thisis-the way to toffTHP‘WARD HIT AFTER WAR 
di/f between a Chinese — , ..____  and a
Japunk . . . Toss him a bag of 
laundry. If he Juggles it, he's a 
yap^Jf he washes it, he's a Con* 
facius.

♦  • * ( • » (
The air-raid wardens in the 

Iheeter arena need a rehearsal 
. . . The other day during the ' 
test one warden io iiatcd that— 
everybody seeing the Winter 
Garden show leave the theater 
. . .  A warden acroM thiTltreet. 
argued with the Capitol 
ater manager — demanding 
that passers-by be allowed 
free!

•k ♦  'k

r  AT bad check passer posing 
as Texas publisher Amon 

Carter’s nephew ' in the theater 
district, is now in the Tombs, and 
'the reddest frae of all belongs to 
the Diamond nbroeshoc chorine he 
fooled most,— . , Errol Flynn got 
his ftrnvl American cllirenahip pa
pers last week. . . . Domtby Dl 
Frasso allegedly won $25,000, from 
ex-King Carol of Rumania'in a 
gin rummy orgy In Mexico. , . . 
Irvin'g Berlin'* latest song is 
called “Pearl Harbor,^ < .t. A tire 
ftrn^aea this hone^ of a slogan: 
"Don’t be a •kldiotl"

,  honm and Hw»--

Buy A Defeosa TODAYI

cies %dopted by the old War Labor 
board in 1917 was the freeling bf 
the open shop-closed shop condi
tions for the duration. .Organiza
tion drives b y  the unions were 
not resirit^ed and ,they could sign 
up an many new members as they 
could get. New contracts could be 
negotiated, too, but if a partkuar 
plant had an open- shop lab^ 
policy before the war, the man
agement of that plant could rest 
securely^in the knowledge that it 
would slay open shop till the war 
was over.

• ' •

W I1EM the war did end, things 
Went along all, right for a

time, but when the' post-war re
cession really set in, organized la
bor topk'a beatirig^ lost a num 
^ r  of importerW^trikes. Efforts
to organize in some of the major 
open shop industries failed miser
ably It was not until the 1929

pro-lah^r legisj.'itinn that the un- 
iona really got going.

Remembering that experience, 
the labor leacten-of today arc play
ing their cards so that they won’t 
lose a trick whep the prAent tiff 
with the totaliteriana is trou gh . 
I«if>or organizers tdel thaUas long 
as they have closed shop or union 
shop contraetoin force, they can 
weiither any pasDwaz dephMaion. 
On the other hand,' with Open shop 
contracts in force, the organizel* 
feel that management would have 
toWu;, ovfc. a barrel and that moat 
of the ground gained in the last 
10 ypars would be lost by the un
ions in-the slippery and uncertain 
timtls of peace and readjuatmenk 

• • •
imiTED ON ONE FOINT

AFL end CIO raprt**ntotivcs at 
Ï h e Presidapt’a conference

were apparently united on this 
stand. Th^y allowed no inclination 
to want to wreck the conference, 
but the inside story of the long 
setsions of argument revealed the
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12 representaUvea ot management 
lined Aip sbUd for freezing the 
open shop conditions, while the 12 
labor representatives Were lined 
up Just Sf solidly for makiteining 
their right to drive and bargain 
for closed shop conditions in every 
defense industry throughout the 
war.

Coughl in ’'between these two 
forces w ire the government mod
erators, William H. Davis of the 
National DefcnawM*diation board 
which the ClOrpow calls "nearly 
defunct,” and Senator Elbert

I. »1*3.
«. w**kl,
T. Worshli 
1. Sllk f*VrK 
I Olí alilt.

14 a-shapeJ om>I4-In*
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been only 50 ber cent, then the 
ca«e for a iminiT shop rofitEpct 
Would not have been so good.

Th(mal of Salt Lake City, Utito, 
lari of the Senate CommlV 

tee on Education and Labor Which
Will settle the «fate of antl-Btrike

^  legislation. T^4»e two gentlemen
have lacked any authority in these 
(iegntiations and aa a 'nutter of 
fact, when the President talked to 
the conferees after the first ses
sion, he told them that he had dug 
up tha name' “nvoderator”—e good 
word-*-bccauae h* didn’t tnink 
they would have to'Wield any big 
■tick. -

DRIVE w il l  GÓ o n
TN INSISTING (HI the closed shop 
X pulpeipie: the lab4w reo|»es4mte- 

veg have taken the position that 
they are gincerc in their assertions 
Wtet they will give up the right to

irlke during tiie War. In return 
r  that conccosion, they have 

maintained that the issue of 
doaed simp or open shop la a 
qiocktloo for negotiation between 
employer and employi: Citing the

WA8H1NGTPN WASSAIL
T?WO HUNDRED people are itl%
A be.ng killed '^traffic acridenU N 

evLiy week, in olte you've forgot
ten the war in, f.iA siFcete. . . . 
U,..S. investments in the, Philip
pines are $156 million . .  1 Prince 
Olav of Norway, in Washihgton to 
spend the holidays with hit fam
ily, has a handshake grip like a 
blacksmith’s. . . .  One man-year 
work is created by every, 42,000 
worth-of war contracts. . . .  Dc.

McNutt's’ health welfare and're-*- ' 
lated defiinse activities staff, puf»W. 
out a press hsrflfout with a Chriat- 
mai menu and the announrement 
that the dark meat of the turkra 
has more vitamins than the white * ' 
meat. , , . War with Japan 
ral««d estimates of 1M 2 buildiilg 
construction from $10N billions to 
■$11.25 uillions. , • V, The machine 
^ 1  industry has "Only 479 com
panies. . j . One day’s government 
advice ori war measdfet for clvll- 
ima included: Don’t turn off thx 
ga* unles* your home is bombed 
^ v e  don't bont-your waste paper
Don t hoard more than four days’

non-perishable food. . ' " 1 
And have you bouglit any defensa (| 
a a^ gs  stamps lately? The war is 
costing $740 a seoend;— ■ -

es tiva  mine case as a preepdent, 
‘ of Ä  eiwhore abate M  per cenv of tKe em
ployes belonged .to the union any
way, a union shop contract wáa in 
order. I f union-membership had

M ■

to the Dutch East Indies to the

ï f « ' ï i ? ! “  -
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HAVE THE HOT V fA H R  
HEATERS IN STOCK

All fiztt, oil modols! Advist rtplocing
a '

your old HotJVofor Hootor npw!

; • » ' J UItHOliT CO
2 22 0— 19fti

B  U ^ T  A  N  È  
S Y  S  f  E

I , W « haW a( few 150 
—  and 240 Gallon Sizes ,

Smm'uB NOW  WfQretheae arp fonai

*More Than Just a Hardwm Store*
1531-S3 Broadway " Plenty Parkmf Space

BUY DEFENSE BONDS!
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You Aid
•- J 'NgtionqI.

Defense
.W htn You

T R A V E L  
B Y  BUS

Plan now to make gll of your tritVela In 1W 2 by 
B um. Y ou will greatly aid nvtion|I d e f e ^  and 
aava money also. Bu-wen are running on ache- 
duTe at all times . . .  Save wear and tear on your 
tires jfna car and tra\el the comfortable motor 
bus way. Convenient schedules . low fares . . .  
big, roomy heated busses to take you to all poihta. 
Remember you’re helping Cncle Sam when 'ybu  
travel by Bus.

/

" X - ’

....■ \ ’

I - YOU SAVE W HIN YjOU TRXVEL 
THE MOTOR BUS, WAY ! ! I

FOR SCHEDULES AND FARES 
DIAL 6641

Texas-New M exico
•te, . •

& OJ^ahoma Xoaches^
' Jo« Bowmon, Mgr.

Heroic Slories 
Slill Recordeir

<ar Tk* Qama rt«Mi
“ ilA iH IN O TO N , . Dac SO — 

Thousands df Pearl Harbor Navy 
workman on tha Job whan the 
ftrtt bombing of Hawaii ataiiad 
Dec. 7 worked on, the Navy de
partment said today in a new re
port en heroism during the Jspark 
eee.attack. . * :

One crew of workman was pre
paring to jinloairi a number of anti* 
kircralt gub* from a flatcar along
side a snip moored at a dock fbr 
pverhaul. Their job was to ra* 
Birn the repairad guns to the ship 
and Isolt tham to position on deck, 

Usealiy HequAsed Heer*
Work which normally would 

hava required hours for compTa- 
tlon was acoom^isbed white tha 
air raid was still in progress, and 
Uva gun* were placed in operation 
j^ iaa t the enemy, the Navy said. 
In e ' batjery officer of the ship 
reported that several or*the civii-

ik

IV '/  '

WXSH TUBBS ON HIS OW N FROM NOW  ON
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VDU^be«

commtamoai i 
OMTOP owTvusr, 
A PKTKlOnC

moR A hmhuv OAviownau«
imBqgPtew '

T H E E V E N IN o '^ O m N A ig ^ F A Q i^ ^
j |  BY q tA Ju :

H^Mt «ÀìAr rvtmcTA’MÄir 
TD nt OM H» T^g.|UHeN Hf
HA« ATOOTHhOti! MAlOP
■Rpm pLOkdeKisH fo ta m i. 
WNÄiWL UMT TO ANHüPf AT 
OUdi-"ÇAPmiW EAdVfe M-
TTwraailnu. m  NÉSwr

Tgw Mhiyrg«.'

HA,

Yh e x o n e  r a n g e r CHOOSE YOUR WEAPONS

lah workmen volunttrlly helped 
load the guns during the firing

One Navy officer said “aik men 
did work ui two hours thkt ordi
narily would take 30 man a day 
and a half.”

Another officer' de*crit>ed ' the 
aeyne at the mtin enlnnec to tha 
yard as civilian workers-hurried 
to their work stations:

Japa itrafing Aiaa •
*Tt was about 3 o'clock^-dur- 

Jng the aariiast stage of the first 
Stuck.

"Japaome planes were >strgflng 
tnd no«^iny Hickyn field iad- 
jqining the Pajtrl Harl>or area). I 
noticed a large ^rowd o f yard am* 
ployas going through the gate. One 
of ^ e  atUcklnfr nl»na«, off from 
thiiTrei
in the ysrd area 
a il^ ese  people.

**Tseir cheers could be heard 
aiMvc tha depot of the motors and 
the machine gun fire.”
~~ Soon after a call was'sent out, 
during the second attack, to all 
yard wbrkman to report to their 
work jutiona. the street* in . the

inOoih* 
tdl

MM itMr wras a l  iom tuk , hm
ewi, Lim iwrt Mi UNDCRyiSNCSN/

rest, was shot down.in.JlS.mfs 
—in fuU v t e w ^

JIavy y s ^  
ing yard, 
their jobs, 

id

the street*
Ith

workmen ’ h irrying
were thick wit

"Instead oP running to cover 
they ran to their Job*,’ one officer 
said.

OthM latUnae» Tald *
Other uistances of cour^gfonr 

action by'civilian and naval per
sonnel were given'particular men
tion UI a report from the com
manding Officer of the Kaneohe, 
bay naval air station on windward 
Oahu. .

”11 anything thair conduct was 
a trifle too .reckless and their dis
regard for danger undoubtedly in
creased tnc number of casualties,” 
he Mid. “ It k’ss necesMry to con
stantly urge the men to scatter and 
taka cover because most of them 
were so intaht 'on repulsing tha 
stuck they were disregarding tha 
anemy'a fire.
‘' “All o f the civilians displayed 

extreme gallantry In their disre
gard of personal danger, and their 
attempts to help salvage aircraft 
and .jKit’Out firf* was commend
able. They ‘Y>luntarily undertook 
to repair elecfrickl lines and watar. 
mains and the utilities of the sU* 
tton were mrt of commission only 
a short while.”

The navy Mid that by the end 
of the initial attack, during which 
low-flying planes strafed sircraft 
moored in the water, all anti
aircraft measiirs* Were function
ing—largely through aid of civil
ian*.
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The Netherlandi Bast Indies is 
the world's fifth largeat petroleum 
producing center. . ,
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Inventory Sheets

5 0 c  A Pad “
Piling Guides

___  And Polder*
“ ’’T^iHiTer Pile Case* 

Bookkaeping Supplies 
“Loose Leaf SheeU 

And Binderz" 
Trial Batanc* Book*
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Printing . Ofiire Supplies 
Adding Machines 
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CHICKENS • COWS . 
HORSES - HOGS

OR WHAT HAVE TOUT

CLENT BREEDLOVE 
AERIAL SERVICE^

*4«et Appeaead Adeaaead
ScImoI

Municipal Atrpael. Dial S-3SS0

HAVE YOUR CAR SERVICED REGULARLY IN 1942
Your Denier ia the beat pince to do this.

We keep nn nccurnte record of nil work done.

We enn give you nn outline of aervice that will protact your car.
Fnctbry triained mCchnnica and genuine Chevrolet pnrta ia the
beat aervice combination for economical car lifa.

. e
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kAttará. ' kikAAtA. aad radiaaL •* »  M 
|U«i. Caal kAAlATA. MM M kl M.

BOUTMRABT 
adjAtnin« kail

' Dial «40
Baal IMb aaa kaaia i Me«icel InklmaBeet« THE RAR6AM NOM T

FIABAOt S«d
JBa*.JhPibtÍA.

$10 to $200
■KTIOM Of ToUst—f vbMii lesa» f«e 
frosiao ta Bwuieor «otiBtr. Tip K«vtffi«àH«»m too. LdH tUfMiO

AAeiktr MvmiU oAom ost Moct."
*ISM 1** oovrOfl >-< I7O. 9-4l 1« ^  «• I 
LvrvMt s«l«ctkM̂  plofe •«« yw m

_______?  $2.65
Ia~ tir aaUkoard. $4 50

k llM  SMS or« n««4«4 S0A 7 for w r  
oirploss. fo«««rt««Is orñtr to k«lp foetntst« trMslsi 

MUM •orbosico for foctvn«« iŝ ssrIBB sO

p«r hMAáné «ssor« f«o«

9m atfet
Ortsotot itseoB, 
Mr t o c o _____

1x13 Mrpp ship lap 
p«r IM board
ve  ̂ Fir Plywood 
per IM aq ft .___

l A l B  BROS. HRSERY
Conplrt« atoicli 

Aak us tor complrtr

PIAIITW GODE
3 mi on Slstoo Highway 

Dial 4S21

HONUMBITS

dkaet. Wt kar M «ar BB  tat aaae tad el 
lar «rtatar va lat» BBakUakad »  yaar

SOUTH PIAMS NOWMEHT (0.
MM Aaa. B

S- Lost end Foead
DOPT BMi* aad arkita baia  acraw' tail 

T « v  B e a u « aM. aaiBkt 1 Ika 
r i ------  *a "Puddy." Waarlo« karata«.
a « « «rd . Call Baruld atea« m i .

Bay tad «a t  alaci korUkt
T a « Blla« BATtk. V« «aal

rOOMD 
B. O.
•Balia v tu r .

nr
tiOBT: OtaUf  «ri'i U  ) t « « l  Orata «n « t  
wate» «Award Mat ymkaMa. Dial t m
mvtlrd.

. DOBT: Maa/ l l i d « «  M kHWald ai 
*  adtlea dtak. Vary Mkiral rawardl 

Maerayar nn-lM B .

kl NotlceB
W. T. Tarkaalaa W PataraaBi«."’̂ Baa kaa 
aktklacd a dlraeaa traa Mn. Paaai« 
TarkMia». X kar« By larBw daba b aa*. kCTa. WvaOtft.
OOdWULT .‘OdddaB Barak:' Maotal P l y  
kOM. BatlafkdlMa »»araataad. 1M « f lrú .

COMPARE O0R PRICES 
ARD’ MATERIAL

T314 Avt. D
sir « M  9m%h i

OW S062

L m o a  BON 4 HETAL CO.
V ifvw* mcL «-rtn

Btsirwyt. Asci««, CbsasU 
. B«ssm

im 4m ■

Lumber
hjis

Dtewd From MO) to iT ^
- .A , *

3x4 Bad
3x0 per buadiad ft .

Lumber ____  $2.25
Complrtr two-room houa*.

“ ________ $ 2 7 5 A 0
CcmcDt "
per Mch '________________; V ^ C
V4-iDch

Mr «haAtrock llaar kaard, 
par « « « a r « --------------------
W  «batUack.
p a r_ _  « # « « « «   ______________ _ . . . . —

BbAAlrack.
par aaaara ■
H ' OalTABUAd pipa, 
par la ti —  . ■■■
A»"

larpABcy. wa ar« attarlnd anaaaal
MTB« aa Bur caan« ter a llBltad tl 
ABly Toa Bin BM only aid ear detmae 
prerraB, bat win abttla a m  of tke hldk. 
eel peM leke la ABortcae Iwdaatry 
dayeCBXTI BOMT * A r r  |B*a*tl«at« tar 

tadayl D yea are libt tbeteafhly 
«atlentd. alt awaty ani b« ntandAd' W« 
petAUrtly ■uaraal«« aattAttetlea. Train 
la Ttaaa tar Ttaa« lobt la T tia « ta«.

All dcBlinga dtrtctly epDfld«nttaj 
with qiuck wrvic«
OUR RATES CAN NOT BE BEAT 
with a repayment piRO to auit 
your reouirementa

I aXAD Jarary aprtaaar h«il«r«. I 
a( duality « t «  alla« wtai at akaUawAitr 
PuTBAra! Com# and oat your ai|k

WOODY FARMS
. . . . . ---------------

P la in s  F i n a n ^  &  
In v ts h n e il

1100 Are. L
Batwae« Maui h -Brc

Frya Aircraft. Ca_ Daltaa

JACK N. NeCRARY
OsJtrb
f « V 4  A. 8 1-2c

COMSULTDfO OPPICXB . .
Aa AppcartjL ackatl '' ' 

ornea MM areadwty Dial tM
S “ Mr Ta i  B ta lt i lad Beard. B  | 
i l l  ikAAta,’' par a««ar« taal _  •* '
A toed ealAlda keeB petal.
par (alliB.

day ara WXLOgBa tar atreran tad tele yard« aad «Ibar aaOaaal Aetaaaa plaatt at|) prapart
mi

LlaaaAd ell ar tar«aattka. 
per ( a l l e a --------------- ---------
Ban raatinr AptAlala. aM-ply. 
IM  B«. taal. per r o l l ------- ---
M B. fr*AB Alate raefllid,
IM A#, f t  rail ----------
BBAlkraft build in« papAt. 
par IM A» lA A l-----------------

IBA Braadway HABTal aMha ar ««« b «BT inCLDIMO aCMCK« I

TOCNC WOHIN TOrNO KKN 
HARE rP

THE
THREE 

SI
To lt«odv

CASH
Tb« m«t Rtrersft WtiiUmt tfUattrr n«v4« 
iFSlavd ts buu4 bosib«r« OsJt 4 to
• v««kB «f ifiteiutT« tratolnf vtU prvpRfv 
pos to iMlp bsU4 RlrpUf>«4 for AsirrVc« 
vbil« at tlbt «am« tisi« jw tonto preshft 
ttos fvr TOttrséif Taart of prosiotian in: ^

; BOWMAN LUMBQ CO.
T«sr < rrtos4l7 Lstobar Oastor

rr. wowTB AiBCRArr srmooL
rar lAfarmatte« Atol 8344 ve vnta Itti •to atraai. l aSkacW. Tassa.

14— SituBtioaa Wanted

lApci Board________t $ L 0 0
V-~

A v in g e r  4 n m b e r  C o .

7— BoBineB« OppCTtmiitMa
PO* LBASB: Cafa, baal latattok. ara ■gsippifl lassar? lf4T Wrtto Was It. Am-
isadw-Josnst.

Toomo ìméf vtto m. •  4atr«« and cesi, 
swrnal fradsau af CbtUtaotlia Dsaisaaé 
esflaft d««lr«a boakli««ptAC. «tonofraplMr 
Wsaltivs Disi i r a  Tsrtor.

B— 80BÌ»esB For Sala

IM Eaat Broadway Pboaa'OI^ 
Cbaapprt retai! ' lundkarv yard ob 

Iba ptaiwa *

Tens LsU er 4 Supply Ci.

RaoP. IJlWaOH. aalraleay. card radd- 
•a««. aU affalra. » M  idala Dial MM.

WROmoawu-iak. Itrota »n y

I OagjaBatiaa

Sanatorium
la Marreaa and CkraMt OB-

a fé tt»  Oprraaai. OaStr lha DIrtetlee a( 
I itoatad PI 'Pkri«i«a

r«r- Otai kMi

B . Z . A B E L L
Magnetit Masseur

UlsaralHtntnt ----------------- --------
ah2> Ta* aha practMad B .iBaV-lwmv 

UB« IfualBawlIk rrt Alta 
f*«Ai*« «I aita Rob TaaaA

VOAU IXAAIM  Bata lac taw «p y »  U U -  
, HeJBW »»'> ■ .1— ■ ._____________ _

HADAME (ORLEME
v o w * '  »■» nmmwg WWWW« B̂ WA avwws —wriaaa m ka»B«k« prakItBi PelB raadinat 
Akt aSeaaMay kaaiyiU Raer taainaa. dia.

Ttiree acres Rnd three room house 
for oale or trade 

COOCPLETE HOMg BDILOIRC 
BERVICE

rU l *301 * '3003 Ava H

wiUt er Arttiiout aimcaa baya 
•IntrrAsr sued Lakkeck kaainaaa. OTTAr opra 
la Janaary kUn- Hrtta ATtlaiwba. Boi *1

IBIb 8t  aad A *a  Q Dial *103
Ra 3 ahiplap y^tow piaa »  a 
fiBda Bkarkad par 100.. PQalllF
Laad sine Htaaium 
owtslda paint
1m 13 w h ila  p toa
par- l*00-_ri'.'i::-a...
IS lb. asphalt fait
433 sq. fL̂ ____ _____
«tale roofing, rad, or
grqaa  100 «q. ft.i.̂ ;!;__

«>
Complpla ilaa of buUdart hardwara

$ 1 4 9  
■ » . 5 0  

$ 2 J S  
$ 2 .2 5 i'>

W A N T E D
MOMBT Btkin« sroeny ater«.

Tira e »r _tSB. Baa Stiaok Tira
•LACKBMim akop. (ued Beatten. saed baainaaa. Aeatylant and alaetrie waldarA 
T. X  TrlBblt. Wkltkarral. -

B. AMD M. CAPE fer UU **•. C.
OB TRADB country «rectry Mere and 
itatlon fer tarm er trartor and Urratoek and tant tarm Piafar Lobkeek 'cvuatj. 
Hrlta Bol Ik.- ATalancbe-JeamAl

Room and Board, and Light- 
houR keep i ng  places for 
QraughonV Businesx College 
girls and boyo: Call'G. C. 
Stewart, Dial 5544.

Dial 4971— make Mour 
money needs known.

:Give us Five minxitr? 
call our office in peri:
Sign note — get cash.

KEETON PACKING CO 
Free removal of dead horses, 
cattle and hogs. Dial .6671 
Collect

See Us For Keeton’s 
Western Brand Tankaga

W a pay highest prices for 
hoga.'

PIANO lA lX
«  ksT« «MM 99rj frsé » s««d

^istoM ttosb srv H» »Rp«U«st «Asp« ssA 
tsstsst««d  Tb« ^rto«« «r « rifht «sA v «  
•Ab fiF« TO« $9o4 torma W« «W m«kinc 
s «p«cisl ssrfRiB prto« m  «t«g|r m v  pisao 
»  Um  boiM« W« miut asll «om« «f*  th««« 
to m«N« rs«m f«r  msm  oto«c ptooto 
Uisr «r« eomin« tá
U««4 piAvm trmm $nm «p •«• «• »t

S8M «o  AT« M

.WaatBd To Buy

BaDBOOU I 
nuMllkiyl  M

OABAOS kad 
bdik. talapk«

k OB • reo« kaaÍA BaaUiw«««' pai 
Htil«. Baa tl. AralancbasJawraal

n i a w m . ' ' mCB «a ra y
Ulk Di(l. 11

AlkOLBB RIWelAI.

SOI TB rt.AINf Ml kK ro. 
I.ataatk. ̂ ^^»aa '

21 — Miacclianoou« For Salo

__________ 3 1-2 «
CITY MPE 4 JUNK CO.

1*03 Avanito |l̂

■BDROOM
SAikSA. lady
tABOB kAdn
las kalb. M:

OOOO RBOOMDITIONBD 
BAOIOd_____________
ApsrtsMSt «IM rvfrifprttor« 
SB tow S 5 ___— -------- ------

$5 
$25

IS A — Femitry S  Supplies
HOUSnOU) SUPPLY CO.

Itll Braadway Dial Iklk

ROW PATIRÒ —

$ 7 .0 0  r  J n a k  T i r e s
A «  AHM Each Fer *t Qallan 
p la A p  Cla«a OU Dtvmm. 

BaM Prieaa aa AU Malal '
ASSOCUTH) SON 4 HHAL CO.

kik and O BM t

More Eggs 
For

✓

PEOPLES
Finance Compiny
4th ‘ Floor Myttek Bldg.' 

Olal «071
rrB N TT tB r and  a it o  l o a n «

Bl'SINVAU PIXTtBS LOANS.
e rry  l o t  lo a n s

HBBnX-niLABCB COHPB.<rT 
tm I  Braaae- auiMliu MMIk Taaaa 

•«aa*a- MM* k-WkL

IS — Tiulora, Hatteri,
LaioiMirMB

ÄHTKÄ) Ttoraf wmsD vsnU ‘posHton ■•Sltb tortlftesto. «spvrtonesi bew- 
vpér, csf«. Writ« Bss A-J 38.

' Sm  U s 
Qtooning O f Your 

. Rugs and Upholsttring

POR PRACTICAl. naraa ar kf  a tor aaa. 
rataaeanU. Dial (SIS.

win*. achoaL Boi lUSy 
BruwnftaM.

fftertrimrt n - j

Lubbock Loufidr
Dial Ofll tool Ava. G

MAM. a lt« with taailty want fartk lab 
Sae Playd Mallmlx. Carlltl«. o f drttp Boa 
aa Aralaaptoj^rn^l^ ______

.̂ linoBt Quolify CI«oning 
SUITS Off '
PLAIN DRESSES

TOVIWO JsAy «ttoftotn« «ebsol vsmr piar« 
tô vork fòt bossod rossi. Dtot U44.

IX:Fin an cial

/ S T E E L
aa al th  Had
««a>-Wira ear
I

LUBSOCI TTfia WORKS

Oraanaaiat iraa al th  ktoSi PatuS talla 
«ad Ita *  taaeea-Wira wart abata n«r

• I« «A « O Olai Htl

saiA QOAUTV, laatatT a«M diratt''kaAa 
MR Hf baya na «««nu or laatbar yarda.

« — Beauty Parlofs
IBTB aCAOTV SBOP 
nd Aro

t lM  aaBdatA « I»  ....
kJdd skryi«pa«i ' ___
M M padhanaai-----Piala aSdawaa aad

PANTS
Cash and Casvy

"  smsoM's
1708-10 Bdwy r

s ñ ü f

Pliin Drenet
C s «h  «B d  C a rry

W h itw o r th  C l« a ti« r s
111* Taxaa Arm. Dial 4*03

ro  on ta  f kiay aai «ad le «si «aisn A. 
■ani a H«a< AA la ika Aaaiaaaka
«éacaai la aawaUy «SlaaltA« ■  astb «aya«

IS —li >AI»*B«tl»BntB

IV —City mné Farm Loniu

'F .H .A .fA R M
DtUimU«4 fBn̂ « \«silsb 
Ito FWt pr«««nt tZitoed to r«pslf

ou  Bl 4^ 1$ vitti IIjpBsn to gsy
•e .jtoer

LOANS
irailabli la  bay 
Mia, aatra aipa« 

rAHir bid or baUd M' 
« I  i% lt  altb M yuan 
I anywlMfy hK^rnat

ar«T«aM 
Laaaa iMasita. - —

HENRY BKKLE
Walkar Botri LaW

P  H A. iJUAHt ta bay faraii and laia 
patAA ibAH »  la U  rrt.—lo  pay, law 
rata lalarrat.

BBILCT *ND JA f 
tot C a H f Bid«.. P. g, g a i MI, DUI 4kU

LOAMS

N O

S E C U R IT Y  

C d -S IG N E U  

M O R T G A G E S  

It fD 'T ^  

W A I T I N G

$5.00 le $100.00

SlGNÀTtHE
ONLY

FAIR
FINANCE CO.

v M lB C d l in c o e s ' Í
17— Inoiructlon Cldaava
1848 WILL brine «ov4 tobt, 
ebur fc« t «  bojodrvdf ^  D fv  
«t«B 8p«eto| itoA fm  
e«LiB8i

147 PVT 
ufbon e r «4ttw 

retoa. Dreufbpci'e

z '

S T A M T O H S

EGG MASH
tr GETS

WANtiiD
MÌlo\ H«ods $8.00 to $9.00 
Kolirhaodo $TiOO tp $8.00 
No. 2 Milo .  r  .  7$c Cwf.

' • ' jÀ
No. 2 Kofir 70c Cwt.
AA pri««« eavlsò BvS|rrt mvf
Akaasa. I »  aa. «aattraallaa

THEstandard 
MILLDIGCO.
I 1m 1 «ih st. Uibbnrk

—Pboog%-ii *971

John  D ee re  '‘ GP** tra c to r , ru bb er 
t ira «, tw o  t e w  lu ta r . t o *  w d  
p le a te r  » a d  c u lU v e le r  ”  w A ) *  
iB la raa tioB R l F a rm a ll t r a d e r  w i lb  
s em i-ru b b e r  w h e e l »  tw o  ro w  li 
e r . p la a le r  A V | V
R&d cBtitnwr pmto
1*35 m od el "A ** J eb a  D ee re  Irec* 
to r  w ith  ru b b er tires , p o w e r  l i lt ,  
tw o  ro w  lis te r, p la a le r  6 A C A  
aad  e u lt iv d ie r  y O J W
1135 C liv a r  tta a d a rd  ro w  c rop  
w ith  ru b b er tlras. p o w e r  l i l t .  4 - 
r o w  a e w  t t y U  lis tar, p la a le r  aad

. .  $1250'
17 o th er Ira c to tk  fro m  1 to  4 r o w  
o f  d U fe re n t m ake*. T e rm s  c a a  be 
e r r  »a g e d .

HKjHUrr arW«A paid tar 
uri-A«A. a  Dial s-ki.n

tiotaiag.

L o m r
tar

PBOPT »«dn
Ikll-lKk Di

N1CR, ROOki 
,y«Miia«. t)IT

. laROX. laaa
aaaiAa. Ikkt

m  ÌLOTKS 
I f  furalsa.«

TWd LARif 
Aairaaca. au

SI ILL aaytad (aad aaad riatkak and abaad,
ikaa-ikU lmai v-iiu

$20.00 
$5.00

A.

BAGSpar 
ton

p w r  M . g . x i i

ton Nswspapmr
ASSOLUTO) RON 4 METAL CO.

M b  h  G  D is i t - 3M 3

I
NK 8  LARDI 
la« kata XL

riiDS« IN.
katk, lAnan
mnrr Mr

.ilaai«« kt.fr-■
SBDROOM 
«ad» OauM

LABOR. .SKA 
Aa feWlltllA

DUI 4932
Gsi Our Prices Oa

BBDWOOMS
laty ikkl-M

É. K. Hufstedler&Sons

NOW Avn I  AAD PIPA OITTIAGÌ 
ATtLL nAnSAIA.
AI TO nOD8 n » .
PAPtn o r  ALL AINDA.
DArsS ALL MNDB
AHOtCII. CnANNltA Dr4M8 CTCa 
n ’NK lEON. TIRFM. n  M A. DAAM.
c o r r e a  nATTCsiAS a a d ia t o m

rcwNinns
Mito p«UI I

INNlMPWa
04 88 «Mtoto
rmofrr
••to, «A Ml

mrrm »cAini
oiM mt

LU880CK RON 4 NHAL CO.
1*17 Awe. H

NTrt Bvtith 
*•*« mtr«*ni 88to
LAHOR frvr 
18tH. Dt»1 1

U S E D  N -W  

E L E C T R IC  

R E F R IG E R A T O R S !

F O U R  O N L Y — H U R R Y !

One 5-cu. ft. Standard 

Ono 6-cu. ft. ^tandard 

Tw o 6-cu. ft Ds Luxe

A U T O  ’t i N
'l lm iie d  l im e l

S m tO O  Pgr 
H  Ton

26— Fur
VBRT dAtIrIII. «Iucca.

ORLY SLIGHTLY VBEDI EX- 
CELLERT CORDITIOMl OUT- 

BTANDIRG VALUESI
Buy ea Meathly P.synieatsl  ̂

Sea Them on the Hauaalaal

WONTCOlfEITWnm
$2.98

th 12 Fall Bate 
Llaoitaum Rug«, oaly

Linoleum Yard Goods 
PrUad to Ball 

1*40 Medsi x/elvinsior,
Enealleat Condllien 
SIM.SO Sltghily. Used A X C
Perfediom Oil Stove 8 8 )
STOVES: Oes, ÖU. BuIBbo. Coal, 

Weed Hesters er Cook Stove«, 
_Typewrtters. Sstes. Desk« ** 

Trailers fer flani or for Bale

TOM FRENCH SEC0W H A »  STORE
1*2J[ Ave. H ~^Disl 4*71

Lubbock. Texas
W RIT« SEWiNd H S cu n r««,

* —aad—
PBCMICB TAClri'M C L K A .I«« !^  

IP*» 4«m«niir«tton 80I4 »n «Bif̂ ttop- 
Rem«« Bl! «IBll««.

fe rro d  Ifardwiire Ca
»TNgpmaawwdUk« usPaBra^al »rotog *

-i —-WS;».
HD.BODMD. r-BÖJNB. L01W-STBAK. tor^LBC 

*BOtOOOIIA I t iM  S «B «y  ROA«T , IS-IS 
e s «  ts« LB BÌBÌT ORADB ’

u c sore
and Aa»  D '* ’ Dl|f S«1

TWÖ'ROW C«M iraAtAr aad A*ulpai«nt 
A .| , caadilion. Ala« l-ro » ttaik tallar.WrlU_BA«jJ»j_AA«lMChA-^^

L obboch  4ron-A  M gf o l —
1*17 Avs. H

80CTNRA81
•pBrtai«nt. i

WE WANT TO BUY
Oaa« aatiaa ooom ette 
Ala« «rala aast al ill i 
«aa anta« p —

«aa waai

OAhAOK-.ar.1411 Ikth. 1

i  A PATTERSON CO.
oiajJ-jgkl P o iaa ist «H daa

LttiiaodR. rtaat

RIAL‘ nlcAl: 
miulalAd.I Ifl M MM1 «lynl.

JUHK
wp te

METALS
XP-JO__^

OIOR.
$15 C

26-A-1

. . . . . .  w i o c
AcAardMS la OtaS« «ad gaSMIy ■

a m u  m  u i i  n im V  to.
Olpi SMl

MODiRN t 
Jar r«Dt. li

(mrrAtRa
Arallabl« li

M l I-Ata R ,
p̂ dÜTroo
akM Januar

, W ANTED
M an 's G ood  U «sd  C lo th la g  

•  I *  Er s i B n to d W a y - ' 
.F. E. DAVIS

"V

84N*A -18TK 
*t»: KfV 
irhBinin̂  13

Rentals
23— Éoard and Room

W ABB^U» Ú>AB aiOB « p r r b  n u iu B  
CBASSIS DaaiouBiabl« «la« ebaaia I fk.
kan and Aockt.i nitrk far nía Btnind tu ia » 
altk ot althaul Uta« and inbai ■«« II ai

NONTGOMBLY WARD ^ARM STORE
lltk Bt aad Taaac Aa»

L. C  SMITHS 
CORONA PORTABLES 

LUBBOCK TYPEWRITER CO.

lAVBLy
pianiy

27*A— 1

_-All  ̂Maks« et Osed Mscblae« 
BALES RENTALS SERVICF 

Dial 4**3 ^
1*11 Tsxss Ave. Lubbock. Texes

LiM ACRBf
$Unr(»n. II  
r*»1. D1»l-

ItSPROViB
•«Sly imi"

ROOM an^b»«rd rraAOMkl» s»aS 
IM I At. 4^'IHal M l l  ^

pire RoOiM. twin kÂA. snad biaaU. r.«. 
krmakla. lis i ijih lu t, .Ẑ
— — I---- II I II_________*

uuM r  tn
••toMÉto «I 
•«■ttif Itti 
«òli»««

‘•V

;



in  WOITH sioM òo knl 
AHÎ BTMÍHT ‘

ru r»c(iBimtii4 U Pfcétf»! C»ur« • •»I« 
■t IMM W. .»u Ulta.' tk*M U •
hMMr 4M . •1- Blick Ul« «oncrtM «uttatM i«uM tl,

Mw'WtllPŴ 'itk««!. »n« wUI «li 
■ • goe« intmtmcnt . ^(b* ,lt«t pl«e* of unto!« racrlTu« 

■bla **>• prie» I
kball wll U bclor« JpnuPrp in g ■*« Mr ' Ocerge Houghton, io» oopOM 
«goni. »I 4M Luoboek N«Uon«i Bank 
BulÙin« HU Molcpheag U l-llia 
fO» pr«(ar, «rita t«

H. C. Glenn. Beceiver
TBMPLB TBOrr COMPAHt 

Taapl*. T«iaa

Hikoses For ^ 1 «

^ 1 ,

Real Datate
Uiabock. TMte«y, P»c»mb#r 30. T9.41 T M l  I V 1 N I N 6  J O U K N A t —F A (

l o u ^
I III I »  ‘  ^ -LI

homb-^àrms- iaiiches
io ¡5 *A Banap four-rooMBao» Paia Ha* gtfagr aparuoenl eo back.. Stogi* garaga For 
«ulck kélb al IMM M

' *NO. «aaadraclivo liTa-roa» an» batb. alpgla’ garaga on Ulta Bĉ  ter gutek «al*. Baip 
urtai. IMM M. i
NO. «Il .Juit finlahod rteongmonlof ‘ I)»« moaii ana oaib Nlca> locptlao. li <ii)aoc«a. pa)> 
nuoli-apisroa 111 aia. WUI Ira»« lo llfbt 
cv. IMIIM. . ,» " »«»Olog»,•aio.A cuu Um» lhrtf-ro««n «ni bith. ^lU 
irad« for ear. Ul«al ktcAtt*» Si
lltMM.
NO. 4tt •The âinier» and. Deeoraton h«** lu«t 
rinifthed mea faMr*raaai and hath StanU garafc. Ovner witl cantidar tradia# i#f 
Itfbl car.
NO. IteOna ol thè «maat at̂ aciiva aAa*i 
lM>ma«. Ha» tbrea hadroomt. dea. lati •( hum-ltn end cloaaii on ti lt, lai Ct aa 
aiuactiva arila ao Slth St.
NO. «Il *tdd̂mcra rar*. nor'ih uaraaaai All la aulii* vaiion Hat good mali bouM «tedailU 
and «all. barna. cblekaa boueta, viti trada 
far amali bO0a...Wi1aa.l^ |i aera

Repl Estate
ì ì f : laad Land FtarSala 3 1 --F a rm i A ' Land For Sala

rOB IgLk T« BBTTI.B «N BITATB

ÄV.?.
T«* «ella col «lodoiilU. lalr loipro«*- 
«tal. MI «crai In auiu<iau«ii|,. 3M ccrn 
«t grumg UaM «Uh place Fji'ict IHM 
par «are Baa ua far pMap farni ranch, 
la. A. Prua, Crtosa, T0t»è.

■

BBCTIOM • lana. gaoB lapaaraaanu. 
IV. mllai aouUt Taeb. Dial Uêf Baciar
Hbnap, *«nar.

eallaM« 
■rag* la

» BOOM bau** nii-iitb. Appkr inîôîH?“ 
Dial Mil.
POUBMIOOM atucaa, iarga raant. latalp 
lAlUiM  Ata. T.

OWN« UH) "HO:
T« lateral, aot Be« ihe owner ; muti liara 
tba CU', and autt »all hií ver» attrae- UV i.e« F. H A. lioae U bat low 
aanventenvi» .afranaeî . " " ron n v » ,aTf̂  
ba'h. «Itb rive »ar» ab« ptenn ol tea«a. 
0 ^  .1'J Hockt af acbaol. _ '

- V. Uiart-ttI«

tu gl«l

NEW FNA HOHE
]|tb alea aiaa kpont ang bali Una- Uua cabinet top flent» of «lotat and atbraga tpue Beaulilul papet l.trfc 

■Cali wt lat mi it.liiij.tin ûa a
U’lTJ!3?* îK î5 i^ ■ M ^ h --î^ •  ìh. p/vaenii- V.Mila paia J. B Oaarg». »«Mia. «. mclud,*« taca« an« ln-

.X

gil-acra rara ali in -cu|H>ati*o .'Mai 
IttlerU man JUW M All mmeraU inlaet IwcalM nor|b««*t ■ LuabOfk Pelea I31.M
•«J;.
NO. IH “W - '
B TkTiOi té »» proud- pi H.tM aeeat: Leaiad Mnd. approt. M.POa' uret Paeaat 
iiaraiL 1|.*M approt Ranch -bai modem home «ith tali al baia*, corrala, cm- 
plpirrea' hou«ct «tockad '«uh MI co«i. «3 cegiiterea balli. Il uoall buils.
II«Ilini iiirnr"7»  leli M «»ti

« ROOMS and batb. Mth Bc.. 141M 
I roaaTlnd batb. tediçoratad. iau> aitai. 
MiM 3 ra duplci. Uh gt. 133 M ,

~l rotati and aaih itb Bt , gU
THOBD IKHBBAT ------

Itll Ata J ^mal 3-34AI
IHBB nookas.• gtrage. baaaent retu- 
tlao blindi, ataiÿabla no« Ul»-3gth

I g  Brdmomg For Ront

PflOKT -------- ■~~~r....... ***̂
ad)«uiing MI3 aib '_____ _
miVATt entran», ne« bpoi«|p«ra ooda. 
innar-apringi kren ’prelerr«d.̂ 3M ^h.
BOUTMBABT btdroaa,- .n^ttf lurnikbad, 
adJMning batb. aultida ani ranca Mi3 |M«y

aurance. gaalt down payment can ha ar- 
I angra ^

With
Read & Bonduront

1210 A «« ì  ~
OiBl Ottica T4S« RM.,021t

Mal Mil

nABAOg baarnoai alia halb «UTi . nu» «ipjkei, Pul il«4
samociM rogo guia, ‘««areniani, nicalr 
f « f  U«t  ̂ 3MI Main Dial HM»
OABAOB badrana men. two bo«K_rrival« 
bdtb. telapbona M*l Mow Dial lullt ,
inCB garata oograoa. batb. garagt UM
Mth Diçl in» . -
BB3ROOM aa)a.aa/baik. .fuma«», hakt, 
garage, lady or cgnlple. 331g gU4 .,
tJMIOB bedroom priiaw eniranre aP)aa- 
■V halb. MM Mrd Dial MM
LOrglT b»«raam in eareliani m 
lumaca baai. Oaailemea Dial aaii
PBOKT badroom pelrau tniran» caupla 
1113-nik Dial MM
incB, BOOM. aauMa eniranre bath ad- 

lag. S3IT-I3tb
C SI.ABOB. caaloruble. inaeripring. man M 

«aaao lg*t Are T mal 3 3«4I

IS iUKXB tram buiineu a.|t<rlet. 
Ip furalabe« 1411 A»a t 3-1M3
TWÖ LAJbdk 
antean».

.nräTy luln̂ tllH, pillala 
l«a« Art.dbt, »

A .

isp«r

uco.
t-SMI

INOl

IS cm  . SSASS,
ITORS.

LEO. '

Nies LAWOB rvcvai o« Mutb«fiU~?enntrt' 
t«s l«U. XL«t MM
rbOM m. .gr4*«(f »Dlrfenre eonnt<ttng 
«•tb. iSMrtgriiig «itttrr»t 119 Aw,« L
qüIIT Mdr«e*m. pT\rf9 entfifK» 0«e- 
tl«vi«s prff«rr*d Itll-SUb Dal tÜT^ — .....
BSOflOOM • ngi« a¡9 tvts
■ud« OSUM« emranre 1«lt 1.
LAROB̂ bic«;. furm«hFd. bri**t* »strived. 
•• bvtittiF tf>«>l«*.ta f

■SpROOMBluey iMl-kiaia. rb«n« MH
Mr».

rVBNlBMBO garag»
MIR Mid Dial tlH

privat« Patb.

tMWSRBPIUIlÒ f«êttr«aâét na» kltwla: aimentMM mU m a » «  I. M* ara B
rSOin' padrrHMn. pnva'a aotranc«. n«ar 
beib. Ml MialiM. mt-ttnd
Wtre »«uth badrooiti. prl!r«u homa. pri- 
v «t« Mitravi^. grnMvmfp prtf«rr«d 3431 
Mtb
LARO! frvnt b#<r«os 
ISCb. Dial I-34M largt IMI*

a a — F u m iB h e d  A p a r t m a n t B

TVRT dMtrabla Jofoom apartmant batb, 
tu« aiu«cOa ̂  biUa paid 31M Main.

marea W« Kava attrarttv« prtra aa this 
lancb. _ - . *
NO »dt ’ e li ^M.bSgoarr« ranch, lottavi raacb ebuld b« pul 11) ̂ uHtvNtroo rirb aoH andtdeal ci.mau (or l̂aing rr«p« Oood 
Vraik̂ tor ranching, na pat--s);uL-

^^Y-WALKElfcQ.
Ptrioïai Barri»

Rnal Bauu..Çoana Inauranca 
MM «ra L '

--------------
'-■a--' Dial 3-3M3 

b

BAMAHI -
BBIatti ia' bHab bniinait beuta.-«ali locai- ' 4«altl II . laaiea lor « yrari at rcntal 
tbat «111 pay all taiet and innuraDM and nai purchaier Ili» kgaga.M «lU handle 
Aj an Inmtlmenl tbia can’l ba baat Ba,- 
arai larm brrgtma

H. T. WHBn -
Wèai BatalT gttd luMiiment»

DUI 3-3MI Otri» llM g(t<n

SPECIAL BA¿GÁINS~
TmT* Tl »  -P-TOO»- ■♦tiicienar. SUL _

Braga api. laaatad at tpat-Mib 8t Prira 
3Mgg «ilb paring pald Monthly pay- 
«wnu g33.3«. Caa. bArrteBBIetL, ̂  re>» -̂ 

naia party I »  a amali doob papOchT\̂
A ree» atlmrtlra PHA honra on Mth 
Bl . near O Neal Terroca addition to arade far a largar home Thlt hamr la rery'nice, 
p«i Iht avner neadi mare r«om II yeu can ■M a 3-padroom hpur. «a art ctriain 
thal Ihu flirt boma «|ll pira» yeu.
If rau owfl a fann aouih or «etf trnm 
Lubbaca and «4nl lo irtdt II ter an et|ra rma aerea haara In O Neal Terra» >vvha. Tbii «111 maka a fliea hpme oe-̂ adT tn- 
roa«-.paap»l).
«•raaaa * modera home. mtpla hardwond 
lloara Paring pald Co« aod abiearn 
ihedt Bd* raof 3 bedroomi' Lpan 
AlgPBM. piyable III M per monih Prie* i37«a M La» far all â j|jly, it>h> r~'..
IM aerei tetra good land «Uh lalr Im-i prntamanlt. Loctird I» mllet tram Lub- "

, F I V E  R O O M  
B R I C K  C O T T A G E

and tk*t'ne« and̂ rary tiirtaiira Oaod 
brick caoiiructioD «uh iteti camaani «iDdowi Larga Hear diurna» Back ytrd 
tornad Btero room OB garage Boutbatkt
l.ubbork on p«re(BTnr MfSflflO -««B ■ 
lo»' tbon «IHM c.oah

One. hall Mctlen good farm lead, I3B.M 
l»r acte.
34« aerai al »30.M por airaIM aerai priced at k33 M «Uh anly amali
down payminl3M ayrea. «3d M par Bara, chii placa «14 
good larm land

Addition.
I phd Ih

___ ___  ____ reald»ni;i
good impraramenti «Ub\^. M. and M acr»y.>rieM tlI.gM M. in4«g M, glk.-

A<'BBa«K''m' CtuttVe 
haka bl«h«ar, an gas 
traatira brick ranMr

:lllon. on oM Tm- 
light line. 11- 

iddnc« and other

'Tit

. 1. D. CASEY & CO.
Inadran», Cabna, Baol gitale. AbalraeU 
l«M Broadway Dial - M33-*3b4

rom BAU. eoe of tbt btat SM aera 
Imptarad tarma bara In l'i mila al Hala 
Canitr. Improred and pmieulbn .'igoti. «H 
cash but a loan ol about 41« H  par ao» 
an Unpeerad IM' aara larm iuaar town •D gai and electric lino at porj acra
all eaib but loan. potMulan |4̂>>- -

L M. M U H . m u  a m a

FAIIM Bim
l̂le* 134 
UH, WIM «crei. 71a Ihltci from Appa 

cull, nearly all tillable. 4 rm. 
and U.. en» Wb Pp»e»vton.3M aerea. Uibbock ceutily» IriwaUnn 
«ater, 3M cult.. 4 rm hi . 3 nn. hi. W. and'M , abed» All mlnrraii go. Pri4t |34,

“ I a MBU ItfMTY C(H^
. M3 Lubbock Kafl Bldg ^

BlÀmÌBD. nailyra io  ̂tew cewi., 3114 4th
POR BALB: 444 «crea. 14 milea N W, nl
Lubbock A Ima far'» ol tad cal-cla«,land.•nd mo»t til In cultivntlon. 
v̂tnMB«nt/cht€k« about IMSM For quicklU taka moo acra. BUmood W>ac 
4ikMaü̂ ,,..TÍii4 y a l ood Jarm

RALEIGH HARTM
0»«r ,J C Penney, Co.

money raih
3M a. near Lubbock, money rant 43 M A 
1* A- iTeek'ttrm,144 A term, good vriui ».»w.»» ,3M A. paawitloo. B. Lubpock, 143.44
MS *B|fĉ rinch. 3344 .A. deeded, 41«:-
4 aec., ran«h flir In̂ e. 41*M ML a yaat.

- J. M. IEWELL1N6
lia CUIaen'i Bant Bldg «

Dial’ Offlea. 1411. Rea. 4314
CMOICB farmi, improved. LubbodL aiuL HaW. Good termi, lew Interrit. eoniidti trade Tam Dawn#). Peteriburg. Teiat.
31« A., lit A. cultivation. 4 rm. boû e all fini cleat land raniM for lt43 will 
lak# up to I30M M Irado lo Jiuboock 
property ,Sts 44 IL lou. lell oBtef all. CornrT 33rd aflg Are J. Running Jiorth, IbtiPJLJiejt 
aa «V«. J

OSCAR KlUIAN

BUT bar a bouM tor Cbrtstma» Bargain. 
IfM i ovttor IftO 9tth Bl

TflRBB*R(X)M ntrri) 
ooly. MM*ntb.

furnUhvg éuplai

bsck. rnkU i4S H par aerai
ITI avraa. »atra g<)pd rrd tat«elav laod 
Improvag.p Prtct 031 00 pvr aera.
390 arraa. vai* improvaS.V 3M in fuiuva- tloffi U»aatad in CroM»? ' tounty r>«ar g)o 
•toro ano tebooi. FrTro'IlgOO. par aera
.340 aerai. «aU tflipr̂ vad arrvt tn
euliivitlOB* laOca*ad 11 mllf' aoutb «f Lubooek frira 140 00 par afra Mun ba 
aMO by Jarigary l. 1140
400 arraa vali laaprpvad «3̂  arra» «haat 
IR fina ronéltioo, A ragl bargain at 131 M 
par aera s ^
030 aerai n>caly tmprmatf «Rtf v̂ ll Inéat- 
ad 430 arra* m cuUlvatlon. rrira i3S 00 
par aera vjtb about 11% catta paymrrt 
raquirad
Wa bava iiatad uv 73 farini hklong-
ing lo ont irvan r^panv Mn»t o( \tha«a bt vith a 10 Y: ]b

irrtb
tarma or iht «̂ danea and po»v̂B%ion\ ean 
ba gtven i( ŷ ptrauivd nm latar Lbau 
ianuary 1. ll%3 Wa «l'o bava • (rw V-̂ ra e»Va bbglay tbgl ean ba bn j|ht br l-ar. 
aponaibla partiM vith 1900 00 to 
caab pa)«>anta t

RIAL BSTATB DKrT . \
J. W CRAfMAN \

AOB 10 “HATCHBR -  L- C OOLIOHTIÌy 
a  «.-dbOSBON ' ROOH B LITTU,

l. 0. CASEY A  CO.
Iniurance. I.nani. Reai Eitate. Abitrart- 
IB3a Breadwty Diti t3k3-«lkl

Two-year-oia 4-room tram*. moatrn 
throughout, lygg plotb Ittb .jgl 43«M M 
g«MM dona. ' '
Mroom anea itucto. oat lioori. compoat- 
tioB rabl. Ig«« black 3«th |ilreet «JtM.M

MrFARLÀND-àiSEH

«B3 Conlty Bidg

i Dial 44« 11141 Main

New six room ^rick veseer in 
O’Neall Terrace 100 foot front-

Thi» Cíímiíuí h
4v->riB reom, «b̂ a;

ne ha« a large
«hmnt room.

well arraniéd liftchen with din 
nj! tpnire, ^reg^f'large bedmomt 

^ith plenty of closet space, one 
full bath, and r>ne lavette

\ This home hat Red Gum Slab 
d̂ >r.̂  with natural finish., install- 
eri throughe«4*i, Venliiop blinds, 
tile, mantle., large floor' furnace, 
and linoleum tsibmet -Must
be seen to b« appreciated S«« Tt 
today St— 1̂ ,

170 6 — 311? Sfr««t
For Sal« by

J . D. Smders
Dial 43tl or 4171

994 -A NBAR MojrAon. Alf IB cuaivalloD. 
fuir improvements.Tvo-McUoo stork (arm. 150 A cuUtvs 
tmn.•40 Ad Crosby eoutur.̂ iaproyed, MO A 
cult. ^ /

JACK R. COWSERT
J. [. MURFEE & SON ‘  ,

3*3 ^U»Di NarL Bank Blilt Phone 441 f
~M ACRBS OB palili *^0» m.
re%«onsble.Qwsrter section aeer BosUf 
cosh «111 bsndle Apvrtmeilt bouse, wn iocs i. smsl̂  dov  ̂
peymeot
Choice section, worth •ton .Ttnuory 1st
WAKEFIELI

stol

• m fa*

a « • «  B

BOOTHBABT rnailoriabla thr»-r «am 
apartment, bilia paid, frigidairà 3IN-13ib.
I.ABOB "enif 'tma'IT «pirtmeiiv» far ranl- 
BUU paid, adulta only 1431-Mtb.
nAhAOB aparlmenl. two room, billa.pald.
.3411 Mth. Dial M14---- ------ »14------------------------ --------
-PTItlBNCY. private bath hardwood 

'.llMra utimiea paid. Ill M. 3444 Bd«y,

' t

RBAL‘ nieely turnlihed. carpeted, weather inaulated. found inMilaled. couple only. 
433 M. 3444 Bd«y. D.al 4145 for appoint-

...Btf"’.- ................. , , . .
26-A— Unfurnished A part

ments
MODERN tarata eptrtmaat. ii'nfunVuhed, 
Jar rant. IIM l«Th. Dial 4414

iVco.
Digi M«l ,

Iklnf

typBTAtkS two rsoma gnd altchinttlt 
Available lit. Dial «IN 1411-4401. --
f35mR-ROOAi duplex. 1310*A<Av 

January Ml Dial «134 ^
q. Avail-

“T-

nunn
lie I n.
Kg tUIMl 
•ae It 1̂

ISTORI

3400*A'10TH BTa three rooms both, gsr- 
AW*. KfV vsllpsper, ihsdes, bester and 
iniAttQm̂ I3g 00. no bUKp îA'. . "

C. Ji. Norton Co.
1 Dt(

«-Liâm

tHat 3111

niu t-foem brirt duplca. near am
ba Itth Bl.

arland-Naisob
Main DlaJJAtL.

U3VBL
plaiilyÏT T 7puilt-

rowm britk., . balh. 1144-llth «•I'M*

ILES -  
CO. j A
hlaes
»«VICF

X7»A— Fibrms For Rent

Tm m

lala. r»e

Li3g ACRBB imptavad. ( milu aorUi of lunrtan. MS arra entlnh tllatnarnt. Cash 
rtpl. Dial . IMI '____________ .
HdrRoyEB"-»M arre farm. c««h ' laaî
apBly 1MI\ltm atr»t.

Ulje'r BNt' a«fa*a ••• •• •
* afeadla «ad« dar B* »a Ba dM liad aoe
alatili IMP, H m.ihe Waot Bda la ihta
ediitoR - \ X

riNB modem i rm frsms. 3300*blk on Tisi, noor*«(uo»sve. bprued right nioder* 
sU down psymept. volsnce f U A psy* 
menttWire T ftvian traTT Ŵ ìMìsr uitnds. 23ftû 
blork Hth 81. D.IMOO 4 bowling sUeys, opersting. 137100.

m m PCTICOLA8 
- e*  ̂ 'WllhTHORO DOCKRAT
Itll Avs J diti I-IOOI
1407-Arnett 5 rooms. TMA psyiirents 
•34 05
33t0*3gtb flt a I room ST m  A psyments 
•H 43. -Hll-TOtb. • rooms. FUA pfrynxents |3I *«>’ Present oimef will sliur pspeV Pos 
•ppnmrment esll̂  i

G.R. KENNEDY
4113*0 Otti I-I7R4

Slmdard Abdrsd XwnpaiiT
1211 lUBBS AVBIIU«

GEO. W. BREWER. MAHAGCO
Abgtrvcu Aim njlj frmrwnM

Restft4( Int
gsin
11M*

ft4(ul• •750 0é gr
in Cllvnni

 ̂ T

.'drofim îihRjé on 50 (o»>t frnni 
jgoiHl terms.. Pesi home bsr* 
nod t4000 00TOM< AAWTFB b

Brosdvsv -̂ Dtsl 7333__   ̂ m il
MGtiBB, f«)e serf clotfe'Mn,
pump ' Dlil 1*H17.

gis, electric

:rzr-

1942 ■r"

in • Home of Tniir own iivrt Aerlook 'tW. •■Home of toi.itneitmr .... , ban be 
bought on fita» t^A tefln.. See

WAHTED FOR CLIENT
8* or • r̂ gn nouse south ot itib 8t veot of CdKcgs see Csli yvut Usungt̂

F̂BANb fVBIOBT 
X  -WITR-

\ 6 ( n L M i A H U ( I K f
i«i3 rkaaa av* Dtai i-3mi

MORROW BARGAIHS TOOAY
t-R 'brirk 3lp0 MJt 3«th, 443Mb-R B V â d garifa apt. 3««0 bik. 13ng
gA3Mb-R tlame. IIM oik. Arfletl., Ì3«Mb-R.'.Irtmr 130* Mb 34th. I34M
4-R ktucco IdN hik 34ih. Mka». ,
: s : f . M O R R O W  ’
2124-27lh • Dial 1114

HEW HOMES" .
9101 301b. 9 Urge rooms op eorner lot 
poled street 1050 M csib. Bnlgince 131-90 month Including tsnes snd insursDce 
4 room house. 3jô  block on Ttb street 
montiiTT' poymeiÛ  • $31

SAM A. LEMONS
kM Lubbock Nkt'L Bldg

.4 ■
bikX «*33

30— t-o t« For SbiIb

*4 ACT4E residence Int on soiph Avé-“« H 
J. A Britton. Rotate I«., Rloydsds
31— Farms Sc Land For Sal#

~ FOR SALE OR TRADE ^
39g-scrc fine Plsini form No Iskes. sill In ctiklvndon oti rursl electric Ubt, school 
bus. si>4 moli rwie Not * rented. snCoU lopn. easy *ps)*lncnî '. Will Nell chksp for 
cksh nr irsde foe Lubbock pî pertv. Wrl6e Mrs. Berry. Poitofftce Rox 1504. Lubbock 
Ttx. • - .

“T---- till 3ttb r̂evt
You 11 be plessed vitb thf Modern R«‘sutv 
•r Ibis new home Td̂ ye, esU us for koy

(. J. Norton
MJ tubbwk NktT Bldg. Dial im

BT OWNER: g room PHA hrukr, amali 
laanlbly paymanu, neat tchoola 3311- 
Mlb.

*411 A. llOOtl red. «01% raw land, frnc  ̂---  .. ter# for
of *ne fleif“on the I’Lli111 termi,. tWol ■|ive-'»flTli frame

...  , orertaetd kf”*- Vater pipedover tha. place III health /eaioa fee tall 
log. Lata ol good out houtat.

Ii(. A,WlIlL Ihoiild

EO AUEN
IIM Teu.t Ava.

WKU. ‘.m|««1ed >b taetlan. 1 mllM nartb' eaat Mea^w. 443 M par here. in. 4 mile« ratt Meadow. 444 tare 
ineealt go. B» ag. W, B; WItlang, 
eèvilon farai.

-M-

rae. mem
>« arcMn All mner on eòi

Ofnea. Dial t«tr R««i Oiai «ua 
l«gg Tasat A»  ̂ Igl4-I4lh
H# AOtEB «lira-74« landy i«Vd with a hliufe g 'iBt north •! ■ Leienio 
Pritt tU M pit A tun gpod ledarat-fpan 
IM a. IMPROVET), 13 ml Lubbock. 01. 
htrd lurlkct ro«d. 433 A. IlgOt CAJh 
Oood term« on b|i«nce.IM A. good r«d cbocolau, alied atndi 
Isnd In cult., no Imp . 134 per A. 4I4M 40 caih. Ocod'-lAmf on balknce

tcrci. e«l-el«i. land. «*11 improved 
iilos aA rSeveral 4' snd F «R A homeX
sU dovu psyî fft

G. C. McLean

Real Estate

isn iv mo T i U

If You Wspt 0
nABBT MLL Vllb

Brock-Hess Cp.
Pir’VMltIBM T»a«» A»» .

MB. PABMgB
__me thia w»k It you «ani one ot thci*
cloM-in farmi I«4 «er» 4>> inUn '«outh 
of ' Tech college

north at Tech callrge arra tracta. Den tdll aeraa. * mil» narti 
«au «'ut Ih ltd ar 31{ 
ffbl In aa* mt

JOE GEORGE
IIM Avtnua Q

33— Real Estât*

■4

wnx Sell cheap, im ft. f»úi « i  Owner taya aCIl It. make, ma '
Av .claaA.vUi. aa Tahoka. ' igM fe!X,4t B» mt about 
bargtinj ,r r. Di'Nc ai« .
DialV 0th». dlgl: Ret, Ml* UM-Te«ti

ft. fraiii «  i T ma an oDti’ pA highway,'. uwneV 
I tpia. It'î  a rati

WAs f to tent, wiU pay paib far a amali 
pik» iRm tmprovimenU. 30. acras te IM "arm. nul nrri I tir e ntile» troia tobbock. 
R. E. Mai». 3311 31. Dia] 4001
IM ACRBB* improved. ntMKciit ''ol Idalou,i 
3M'aerea, na« improvemenú. t0Ä~gil Ir-
A «Uixl farm. 445 M « llh  everything M A 
ro iiy i

W O ABER.NATBT. REt. DIAL N U

,  L  R  IW ánBCtL BIMI,
IggTiinh BL Olal 4333

lat .a. unp., reB̂ cal-claw farm. 34« tn 
cult.;’..bal tiliable. Layi «oad P'tlc» «gLM‘ 
A . I3TM- 10 handle -JT1 A. Irap. red ral-cltw farm all la
M gm̂i?nB *p»vL"̂ Bríc!í'*Ml1Í4 ̂ *.''í3300 N 
to hahdlt, bal Pad Véan Nica 4 rm -B V. bomê lAM bibek ünd 
SI- Priea 4MM.

. n C. HABCI. «Ilb /rtTO* C. JUNSII AaENCT,
ildg DUI 43*1>4-CUlaeu Nat'i Bank

Automobiles
^4— Autdmobile Loans

AUTO LOAHS
O .  H I . C.

Will leosn .You lAnney—To buy s new csr.  ̂
fo ou) s uscdrCsr.
To TcfinutaB jbu> - preseei no4s.Te edvwAce sddlUoasé cásb.,

"  " o r HEBAL' MOHTOAOr 
INVESTMEKT CO„ INC.

ll«a Icaat a». Dial 4434

Otal Mil

XOTO LOANS
QUICK SERVICE

Note« flqfmenreo *<Aote Monyy
HiBunsNrt or sij kind*

L. E. DAVIS
1208 T e x a s  Ave.  Dial 6021

kftx- CU 

IcWster. tl3H

Best rstsle. I 
^  C. 84 

•3t Bresdwsy

money, pouts*

&  C O .
Ifiswrswce
Mgr utsi sxei

xALnx.ff̂ _ljmd nesr 
sere ISO Â sil iiv 

liitFrcsl you Well tBi>* 
of O DonnclL st s b»r

isn*TiovBi>—m  
Brownfield. $31 
fwH-, ♦he prtc« 
proved VC 4 gstn CWiMl iDMMi^opcrt} br̂ ck btm* 
n#ss bulidinĝ elsTgt loin. F *fl A. bornes, 
leu snd ŝ esge trsets

LBON CLABB with
H(KaVY REAL ESTATE

l«tl(Cl3tb 81 “* Dial IE33
Jv

AUTO LOANS
P A Y M E N T S  REDUCED

AiMIIMbbI Caali Ad vane Id
N E W  *  USED  C A R S  F IN A N C A O  
'  ! , Guaranty Finance Co. '

i4«a laih stem ■>»•' aait

A U T O ^ i ^

Lo a n s
III M Mm SbF*

EFTWICH

kidMui

Gandhi 
Up Party Job

(By lit AkbpateikBTlwat
BARDOLI, IhiiiB. OEkL IS.— 

Mohandas K. Ganc(hi, loo« tb« 
Iga^Br .of India*« ' IndepondanoB  
movement. wBs.rBlievcd toduy  of 
hU, leadendilp o f  'the All-India 
CongrcBli' party At IMa own roquBSt 

Gandhi decided to retatn hig 
freedom to oppoaa all v io len t and 
could npt go along with the ma
jority of the party’s Assculf** 
committee In a atap toward co
operation in Britain’s war effort 

Gandhis In w h ^  millions of 
Indian* place their hop4M for in
dependence, has held unswerving
ly to his principlfs of non-violent 
civil diaobiedience. ’

After a long wrangle 
doted doors, thw cfkninil 
said to hai^,, voted' to 
Gandhir of - rerfMeosiblli 
reeling the'pap^’g |>i
poUcy? *"

behind 
was
ieVe

:oc dl- 
and

NOTE THE NOTES----Let! Mackout l̂ tlaORB alienee outdoor eon-
corti bocauag tha uaual mutic ttand Ughi« cooWn’t be used. Harry 
Salter (above). M—a atoib nrrheat|Ta direètof and a former chemi- 
cal engineer, ha* been eEperlmentlng" NUb coatea "blart; PUBW

^___________  ttb ahowe-geault. '..
which it a mutical entai^gemeat- Netas gioyfi in thd. i^rk. ____
«n T tiiroboni» ;  '1 gTiVn -tnmigour water twiwti-

glon

-f(By Tha Ooltad
fvKLAHOMA o r

O f f i c i a h  G ö u r t ^ 4 l€ C o r d s ^ -
Marnage Licenacs
'Norflntiv--Bllhin*i. 33. /*nd Mri. Oltdya 

Phillipa. 34. boih of Liulalirld.Chariri Joa Rhoadi. 34. 'and MIai LuU 
LtovlKilA Cftjdwcll. 19* botb of Maton.

Lubbpck Courts
tath D i iT R ir r  

. E, t .  Plim. Judta Erraldlflg 
.B» parte. E. B. Mltlon. appUcattae to 

tranilrr. ' . ..Mtnnir Rrrd egalhit J. B. Rrad, «ull 
for divorce.LoWda Praiirr oiatnit Bill Prtiitr. mit 
divorce
__EiaiuliCii. .aucia _ PexriflBd*« uau»«« Tlaaottd Prrnondra. auit lor divorça.

. rm-NTT <'tVii;BT
r». V Pardur. Jadg. Praaldlng 

Albert« Nckl. ■«pplicallon fnr «ppoinl- tnrnt ti rxrrutrix of ihr rilatr of Ihr

vry 41.- I '
pkul U Dpvl« to Btaodlind Oil compony«- 

wrat hklY flf arctlon 4«. block P: north 
hkll af aaetlon 33. block D5. ckit hall of 
«rctlon 33. bIMk 04, ond ra«t half of 
tacUOD IB, block JBp aottlK' half of are
na« 34, hMK JB. and aouthraat'ona-fourth 
and aottrii half of northaait onr-lourtIP 
of arctlon 34. bJotk D*. wrtt half of » c -  
tloa 34.' block D4 irclton 34 Mock 04; 
«ta t half o'f »rtW n  34. block JB. raat half 
dl .arrclen dbi-Mock P. arctlona- 44.,; Lit, 
314 and IM. blOrW- 4'.

New''Autos Registered
,^o>d - -  Kirk*Orccn-Wsy, Inc* fordor,

^ubn BsIidf, rouu 1, ludpf*.___
Dodge—UlcfrnfiBon lIsLof company.«c*’4pc 
Cbeyroln—zWIUism Csmcton snd com*.

:r^pe sa4-tovn sedan: W.- T« 
pickup, West Texas OM

Builtling Permilg.

Í

FINANCE CO
131) Av* H Dial VH4

'<8~7' A u tom ob ile «^O T  Ssile

1434 PORO dump trurk, I ft. wood bad. 
A-I, ïhapr. I410-«th St.
cRevROLBT >,-ioii pickup, cldan. r»- 

.oondiiion., Ar ît at Snerrod Hard* 
ware Co,
1940 WiIlM ttjjdn ilkf new, 
li4i~Pacxard coupe. hiOto. ficairt Two Chevroift trucks .ready, lo go 
1939 Hud'-on 3'dooC.* nica shapa
ll‘..FCR08 CHtVmbl FT« #«YMOUTH8 TtRRAFLANBa POftTlACB. OLDB*

* MOBILES

E. W. CARR
mi-i«th BL. Dial 4441

-«T- APrCIAL rAEM BITS
344 acm , imp. In Bhallowatrr -belt, tn be 
•old by Jao. Jgl and giva poneialbn with 
114b« ca-n. Ixfi. 30 jvar.' Chaica 10 aerr- 
«t ill amali h r «  impr : 41« aerr 
'dfiolcr 140 tret* fn 4M acrri In ihalloaalrr 
belt, priced tn tell <|u^ an* ifttir ntatr 
Bra ut''for your urrda-rh farm landa.

HOGAN & COMPANY
xxá Avenua Fhöna i f ’.

Ì940 Olds coupa JTO sana», good condition 
9 D*9 Inlrrnattonal pick-ups. L. W ■
*t94r' Clicvrolet truck, ^-sp. roar aile. 
good cond
1940 Chevrolet 3*sp rear aste

W E I S S  M O T O R  C O .
Itrrnatlohal Jlolnr Truck Salri and Brrvica 
Dial 3-3411. 113 Trxai Art.. Lubbfck. Tr<

IM ACRBB. all in cuUivalInn, near Én 
tea. Irrigatlon «rii, 14140 per acre./* /311 aerei, rlrar. Cnmanrha coupry. t' 
t,adr far Lubboca prepTrty.

. Ini w.M.w
BOLT AMI OOÓnLOB I.AND

UIAL 'Mll a
O B Onodioa L H Roim
Raa. 411« Ru 3-3164
PINB loamy aand farmi Ih Kaufman. Van Bandi. Hunt countiri. Ora» and timber trtru. Srilling an raiatr. Attractive 
prieta Near Dtl'aa' ~ a. !.. BAIV
33M Fiarrit Ave. DtUaa. TutaaI-.
IN A. IMP.. I« ml. out. *l«M rath, bal teVint: 141.4 A. Imp., flpr farm. 4M 00 A 
143.4 A. «rw Imp. a prrfrct farm. 143 00 
A.; 3'a A. on Collega tvcnur, a real bar
gain. r. I. DfNCAN .
Dial JPffler 0141; Res 0414 I1T4-Te«at

FARM BARGAINS ^
aeclloiu aecUqp* ffbm 115 1n.|35 p»r arre; tractor lo sail with Imurorrd U 

»aciton lo lc»̂ á. also improved aycUorf to 
lea»». 840 or wr|tc- * \

P. L. PAYNE '
LUBBOCK
3Dtal 7944 1931 1«th 8(

199 ACWfeS. acvtn mtlea oorthwost' of 
Bhallowatcr Bee Own»*, Ora Ooldwat'er. 
dtaw Av». R. -------

U49-^RB ranci) with >ood improve- 
menia* IM  aer»« deed and the baiartc» 
loaacd. To trade tor 390*acra larm 
199 acras of cg^-claw land, practically 
all 19 cuHlvatioa. Real bargain for quick 
sal».
399 arr»» pLacilcaUir all tp cultivaimn. 
39% down payment « i l l  handle* 35 yearit 
on the balance. ' « .'
H999 -iter«» of wr. prtvrd• frrnn 4+9 
599 per PCfC. reuld +>• to«vtifH4 •♦♦h 39'* d»«n pajpaeni including ih» improv» 
«tqti.

BBILEYàJAY
RaePi 4«a Oonl«* Bunging 

E. O..B41 « I  Dial 4411

4M ACRBB atar Mando«. I  rm Itowaa 
aad mat Mdgt.. 44* par A; 3M A., 4 ml 
•aal t***lland. 4 rm hou», well dnd 
aim. 314 cull.. 434 M per A CARL BOpO- 

---  --------  Dldl 4MI. Wd«-OIR «r  AKBBL MIRI

LU

1441 Pord iMLlôB Vkion, rtdiOf haattr 
whit* tirei.1440 Mercury 4-dr touring »dan. radio, 
hbatei'. «hlta tirei1441 Ford luper deluxe 3-dr . radio, hettar
1431 Ford 4-dr. deluxe ....
1430 Ford deluxe touring aVlah

MANY OTHERS TO BgLBpT PROM

BILL FREEMAN CO. *
Illf-I4lh Bt. Qixt 4-1441

P. V Oonialaa. owner fo eoektrucL 
framt aeetaaory building at rear of ISM 
Eighteenth street 4440P. V. Qopules. owner, to w'reea build
ing at rear of 1030 Eighteenth street.■ Portunato Hernandee. owner, to eon- 
atruct addition lo realflenrt at 113 gve 
put U  1100. .

Warranty Deedt ~- , -
Mra. Mipnta R ' Hipea 1« Pranee* Pugh, 

let 3. block H. LladSOx addiMan. IM.J Ben Cele,. Jr., and Wife to Early J. 
Peltier, let' I, block 3. Massey Helghtt. 
44M _Cooper Mclhodist ehurch to J R What l»T. 'lots i snd 7. block 1, CfKjp»c,Jkur 
High school district Mo l 919 Vcims W. Berry snd husband to 3 RAy 
l*»c. lot 37. block 39. McCrummen eeĉ d 
•ddition. 510 /-Flô d Lebow and «tfc to B B Williams, 
lot ii block A. Botlcr Ecsutcii ad̂ +tton 
5399. /
Oil 'And Gas Leases
 ̂ Raymond Hitt and «ifc to H 8 Living- 
stone, «outbwcsl on'c-fourtb ol sactioo 39, 
Woek CBJot Smyth snd «Ifc to H R Living* 
•tone, soutbesst one-iourtb of section 35. 
blo«k X2âB W Rcynoldfi snd wiff to K B Lit- 
ingstonc. wc<t 300 scrca of lottth half of 
section 33. block AK *Avs Wilbsrtk.N shd wifv .to H .B te V* 
lr\g?ionc. northrsf̂ t onc-lourth of secliofl 
9. block AK

*'• .%»«l(iNMKNT9
W A Y^>irr tn Stsnoltnd Oil company, 

aoutto 139 acres uf snulhesst Qnc*lourth of 
section 134.. block C. and > out scr« of 
uortbesst corner uf scctioiv''^3. block C: 
northeast onc*fourib of section 113. block 
C; north half of section 133 block C; 240 
acres, southeast onc*(ourth ot atetton 135.' 
block C. and north half of northwest one- 
fourth of scctiort 134u block C; south 90 
acre* of northwest dnc-fourlh and north 
40 acres of southwest onc*fourth of see** 
lion 134, block C: section 95. block t :  
■outhnit nnr-fcmrth tif seo+HHi 133; aoulh 
half of section 113. block C: 90 acres of 
east halt ot northeast one^ourth of «ur*

_ . _______ JO—- ^

Four- .'perB«H>B-4JKBBB./-jtillBd.. ̂ Dd. 
.three Injured yBBteruy in traftlc 
accidents on Oklahogna highwaya.

The highway patrol identified 
the a<yd at John DLinlan. about 
70, of Shawnee, killed when gtnick 
by a car on a 9haMfn«e street; Kl- 
WPP<r x ileH. 8T. •Wug». kiHafl in « '

c-nevroicL—T w utis 
pany *Wftro/c.^pi 
Mathfìl. rouie é ' | company, racklip

car-truck collUion south of 
Ed P. Coleman, 4Sv Pryor, injured 
fatally Th a car* collision near 
,Pryor; and ' W. B. Goldsn, 
Broken Bow, injured fatally when 
he waa itr\tck by .a car south of 
Broken Bow.

Critically Injured in the Hugo 
accident were Douglas Kirkham, 
41, and Roy Harrison, 32, beth 
of ClarksviHc, Texas. They were 
passengenr in Allen’s car. AIm  
injured «piously was Harlty 
Roper of Hugo, driver of the truck.

X
Buy A Defense Besid TOOAYI,

Yoiijf Neighbor WUI toH Yon
WeatBrn Qid« Ce. used ear« are right in ee<^ ratpset Sm  
our stock of claanor latt modal used cart while the prlcaa 
Bfg still low and th« soloction is tiili good. - , "

WESTERN OLDS CO.
Dial 0021 lath »  A r m .  H

USED CABS 
SALES LOANS

a«« Da Pot Btrgkina

E. L. SNODGRASS AGEHn
Tbousand* 9f •»ttafltd Cuslom»ra 

914 Av9 R Dial 9*1979

Lindy Is Seeking To 
Return To Service

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30 
fU-P'—Former Col. Charlgt A. 
Lindbergh, who rosigned latt 

. April -from the Air corps rt- 
* serve, hat «olunteered his ser

vices to the United States 
Army Air forett^ it was dis
closed today.

Lindbgrgh olfargd hb set- 
vices in a lettar to Ligut. Gen. 
Henry H. Arnold, chief of the 
Army Air fore«.

The ong-timg "Long Eagle" 
resigned hit reserve colonelcy 
after President Rootevalt criti- 
clsad his isolationist vig'wt snd 
compared him to th« "eoppar- 
headt" of the Cmr War ata. 
Arnold, confirming. L'ind- 
bergh'i oiftr, said it exprstt- 
od his "deep deeire to help 
the country along the lines in 
whith he trained himself for 
many yaars." There was no 
indication, ^«revar, what ac
tion would bo taken on Lind
bergh's offer.

lg3S* nñ&*L.,l(fptirr 4-dr wllh ovxrdriv« 
IS31 W.nj'k 4-dr. ardan nr« pkint ^  
leai NPIW 4-dr. *-*iptr-ryr. whit« tliW 
IS4« Packard 4-d. whtl« «•.ll-ilVk.
1S44 Nxah 4-dr., nrw pnlVit. .

SOUTHWEST SALES CO,
HvnaoM DCAi.aB

l«ta aL.-*v«. J Ol«i 8-Mil
OR TRADE I»4fl qiudrl. 4 p»airntrr H»ih 
eoupr.' Nrw lirrx. 1*34 dodgr d«J>lk«. four 
door irdan. 3384 Avr. H. •

•ijmvy
.Lee Nav.v, 19,' Pfili4tcd in the 
Navy here today. He ha* a broth«)r 
in the Army. ,

OR trade ludor 1444 Pird. Dl»l 3-*tej
4ÿ 'd«r M ___^
1444 PACKARD 114 fmir d^r ardan, orlf- ownrr. low milrxgr' 4k40N caan'.

xUr Box 3k Avklunchr-Journkl
36— Gairagea

MOTOálSTa _
REPAIR HOW “  :

PAY ON EASY TERMS
■ tall parta Úd  labor)

Financed by • 
Commercial Cradit Co /.

^  "Ttiffiugli

L  W. MkLSAP SALES A SERVKE
U3t-12tb 81. Dial •••!

NR. MOTORIST
LET Ü8 . . ^

SELL YOUR CAR FOR YOU,
LOAN MONEY ON YOUR CAR.

COMPLETE STOCK

rpRDS CHEVROLETS PLYMOUTHS
Wd buy car« at top market price«

BEASLEY WALKER MOTOR CO.
1009 Ave. L Dial 2-3842

DEPENDABLE USED CAI»
1241 OLDSMOBILE town ae- 
dan. Radio, heater, seat cowera. 
•pot light, wery low mileage, 
excellent condition.
1232 G.M.C. PICK-UP 
Completely reconditioned. * 
ready-to-work.
1232 1 ton Fr-vd pick-up extra 
good condition Heavy duty 
tires, real bargain.

1241 CHEVROLET ^
4-di. sedan porteci condiHoiu 
looks like a new ear.
1241 DODGE a-door aedan. 
Original finlah. mechanicaily 
parfecL Will go al a bargain. 
1241 FORD daluxa tudor aad an 
Original hlack finiah. very lew 
mileage. See thia ena befere 
yeu buy.

Wa are working our used car« over in «very datalL You wen** 
find any better in tewn^ SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY. ,

M OTHBR USED CARS TO ClfOOSE FROM ,

RICKniSOM MOTOR m
"Transportation Hoadquariers"

DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS 
1413 Ave. J Dlat 4244

V

NAVY-IN ARMY, N^VY
HOU.STON,  Dci. 30 iA'i — 

There’* a Navy in the Army but 
that didn’t sln'p -ariothcr Navy 
from joining Inc N| Lawrenve

Automobiles
rngea

Rina Jabs
rrn«aaaiplr|m arrrflaitlltig oa rara* *3 or iltdinh «1x0 P«rd, Chtrroldt •■* Pljrwdutk rri>lk»m*i.l mstdrx '34 M 41

"<>4dp ’ail aoLOoam o«Moaatsi 4M1 ais-m* at

40—CUaa(ficd Diaplay

a. A. PRESTRIDGS. M. D. 
Phyaician

il attention tq dlaaaaca of 
n e n. Genito-Urinary and 
I diaeasea

ffica 212 13th St Dial 3-1723

T H A T ' S  T O U G H  L U C K  
M I S T E RWRECK?

BUT WHEN IT HAPPENS BE SURE YOUR MACHINE GETS 
THE BEST CURE—JVND YOU CAN USE
OUR TIME PAYMENT PLAN

P A Y  N E X T  Y E A R - - “

DICKINSON MOTOR CO.
1 "TRANSPORTATION ilEAIXiUARTEllS"

1413 Ave. J. _ 1- Dial 4244
Dodge — 'Plymouth . — Dodge Job Rated Trucks

V SPECUL OFFEB
V NO PAYMENTS

T IL  FEBRUARY
■’ 9 4 *  '
" ! ’5 « . ’5 0

Applications Acespfod B)r Phon«
AMEBICA^ rniARCE CO.

101 Lubbock Nat*l Bldg.

Î- . r j
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Fami Spions 
Are Scheduled

?
Ardano O*on«in(j |OMm ond Atcînvï Ïïhi 

lotton—üi«í »OBdfnnr-ttitton»» tpvf X  
(kin Ihonvghly. Evory »*ominQ—«Ktry 
night—and oWvoyi bnfotd •>•'*' 
Mok*-u  ̂CUANSl and WMSH your »¿in 
Ihn Eiizobnth.Aidnn Woy/.. thii I» Ihn 

ftfti sind to o tov#'/< 
eomphnnioh..

Tt'

<Sy TIW
WACÇ, One. S0^'‘Tcxnn,^r>'

eültitr% thn Wnr llita lU Afterr
mathr wilt bn dimtUMcd ; nt thn 
Texas ASCicultoul < Working' ISth 
xnnü«l meeting bcfn Jan./f-lO.

at the annual banquet 
nlldtl'^i. the meetmA,.

Deak E. J. Kjrrf of Texan A. and 
u; college will deliver nn Ulus* 
fraUM telh « »  ■CenUal an f̂ South 
America at the first session of tbOi 
gen c^  program. I. W. Ouggan 
Washington, director o f the souOit 
era ruion of the AAA. will speak 
pq ‘Texas Agricultifre oad the 

Trip le AAA I^ognam in Wntlonal 
Priense."
'.O ther speakers 'will be Burris 
i-Jackson, general chairman of the 
'edtton committee of Texas, and

t-* General sesshms each day will Î Miss Mary Mims of the LouUiana 
be followed by secUohid meetings ■; extension service.

Ardano Oeonung 
Cmon% 1.00 to 3 00 
Ardano SfcWvLqJij». 
,KÇ0 te 3 3!3- . ,

^evOted. to agricvrltural uconomics, 
ahimal ..lnd\utries, conservatsoh, 
horticuliure, plant industry and 
the home.

Te Praaeart Akkaid.*’ -
The iso lation 's diatinguisjied 

service aWard will be presented 
V. C. Marshall, administrator of 
the state .soil, conservation |>oard.

Other Speakers Listed
Roy F. Hendrickson, Surpluf 

Marketing pdininisUater, Wash
ington, will discuss “Diswlbution 
of Surplus Coinmoditiea at .Oné 
SoluUon of Poit War DifflcOT- 
ties." Othw spepkers will be Mrs 
Charles Wt'SeWeb. administrative 
director, Associpted Women of the

American Farm BuraaO, Chkagp;
H. -Appleby, under aacralarr 

of ̂  agriculturer -Waahlngten. and 
Clarence Roberta, adttor, th e  
Farmer - Stockmen, Okl a h o m p 
City.

“ What the. Individual can do for 
his contribution to national securl- 
ty** will be studied by the agricul
tural economics sections.

Oteetses IVew Crepe*
The pleflt Industry eecUnn qrill 

discuts-such new Texpl crops at 
fUx, sugar beets, yweet poUtocs 
for starch,>beaior bMna, soy beena, 
safflowei^ and hybrid com.

“New finishes for cotton.“ 
“ trends in food apid nutrition due 
le'ilie nsUonpl emergency,“ and the 
“ nature of human nature“ arc the 
topics <5n “ the home“ program.

Officers of the association are 
Eugene Butler, nelles, pceaident; 
D. T. Simons, Fort Worth, vice 
president; Miss Mattie A ' Thickey,

TMimD TICTTM ^0X01 
 ̂ WICHITA FALLS, 1 ^ . >0 U »  
-^Howard Ary. 2t, Drunutghl,, 
Okie., third victim of an automor 
bile wreck Friday night near. No- 
coni, Tex., diad Istc Sunday in a 
local hMpital.

Troy Albert Kirkland. M. alio 
of Orumrlght wap killed instantlf 
in the wreck. Roy Hooper, I'l, 
Dekalb, Tex., dldd Saturday night 
Pete McCuyre. it . Saint 3o, T e x , 
driver of ..the other automobile, 
was reported in “ fair” condition 
today.

Hit pnd run laws affc. 
ists wbe hit dogs as well 
who hH peraofis m 
Una. >

motor- 
s those 

Carpa

ip r  A Defea
Dalias, aecretary; and W. L. Stän
gel. Lpbboek, treaiiircr.. . S r

^T0 A M \ A i^  V A L U A «  ^
DAJXAS, \Dec. SO- OPJ —  GfibtDAJXAS,

is the economie value of toads in 
Oklabema. They eat ppuntless
thousands o f , crop pest insects, 
from cinch bugs In spring to grass
hoppers in Iste summer. Tb* rp- 
port wss made to the AmericPil 
AssoFistion for the Advancement 
of Science by Ghsrlep_C. Smith 
dhd Arthur N. Bragg, University 
of Oklahoma.

Amerkaifll.ln Peru have organ
ised the American Sociaty of Peru

S|>eclaUst fa Olaerders 
at the Fast

M. MARSMAU HARVH
CHIBOfODUT ' 
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History Ro^ K I tf lF For Tokos Solon
Son Of Wright Patman Ell% In World 
War It Just As inolhar Eniided In Fini 
WM ConilictKWaf Hp^ltday Plaár

BT L. T. EASLET

Wa s h in g t o n , Dec, w —one
of the speetalors in the House 
chamber when war was declared 
on Japan huAfiid away fromjUw 
Capitol as soon as the vote was 
takes.' went immediately to an 
army recruiting station and signed 
up with the field artiUery.

He was-Connor Patman, 21, acm 
of Representative Wrliht'Patman 
ot Texarkaha.
"A  former . student. In the rUni- 

versity of. Trxas and Texas A  
V o r T t —ĉ HHega, young Patman 
eras enrolled in the law acboot of 

"Ceorge Washington uiiiierslty et 
'the time of bU cnlútmcnL He 
eras sent to Fort Meade, M4r. 
about 30 miles sway from Wash-

Aaetker See BeCece
SbOTtly._aftef wsr“Was deAared 

un Germshy and ItaJyt Congress- 
man Patroan received a telegram, 
then a -tflepbone caU from an
other son, Harold, It, vfrorking.in 
Houston. The younger sOb told his 
father he wgs going to tem up 
with the na%7 car marines ki Hous
ton.'

The representative was in the 
arnjy during the World e'er, a 

,machinefun. instructor 
.at Fort Hancock, Ga.

With the war so personally af
fecting him. Patman's fnends 
readily. ;ifndcrstood the earnest
ness wiU) which he wrote the lest 
qf his regular Weekly letters to 

.. northaest Texes constitueirts. I t  
began: . “
. «“Hutery has repeated itself: At 
the veiy insUnf thcfc smiling 

*vsqulnt-eyed sons o f the rising sun 
were alsuflnf Secretory of State 

, Cordell Hull hi. Japan's peacebil 
intentions, them dastardly yellow 
brothers were dealing us the 
greatest navxJ-estastropbe in modi- 
em history. '  i

. Came to Our' Senses
“ It's tiie Axis strategy.: love you 

1 • i0«Jhe front and 'stab you in the 
back in the same act 

—nv knocked 16 our knees,
’ ■»it Wiieh we caqM to  our senses. 
Amenes arose the'̂  mightiest of all 
nations, unified as never before, 
determined to cruih Japen. Gi^-' 
many and Italy. Tv* never WH- 

• nessed anything like It.”
Sheppard Portrait UavoiWd 

The unveibag. .of a portrait of 
. -the late Senator ><01x10 Stwpgiard 

in the Senate, foyer pbiced him in 
a category with three-other Tex
an# who are hnmortolizad by 
having their likenesses displayed 
in the Capitol.

T?ib other three are General 
Bam Houston, Stephen F, Austin, 

. and former Vice President John 
Nance Garner. Scheduled for such 
dUtlnCTIon Tvtfeh Tto Teáves his 
prwent post is S{>caker Rayburn

*nM Mouse has passed once 
»gain a measure providing for 
payment of $14.369 to Hjalmar M. 
Seby, Abilene cohtrjkctor, for 
leases sustained through “unjust 
cancellation“ of a contract for 
cofistroction of tba Vernon post- 
office. - '

Senate approval of the W l 
•HR 2i36> would send it back to 
the .White House, where im identi
cal measure was vetoe«| a year 
ago.

'Repfesentotivc Sam Bussell of 
St^ihcnviUe sponsored the Seby 
bill in the House. Senator Shep- 
paid forgwly had poebad it 
through the Senate. Seby now op
erates a pcivata elavator Tbr Sen
ators in tha Capitol and is par- 
aoqaUF ehlisilBg tha support of 
Sattotorr for. passage of ttie Itt i* - 
lation in their chamber.
~  Upeet CkstotMe Ptaae 

The outbreak of'war upset a lot 
of plans for Christmas bomego- 
•ing.

3'our Texas Congrasonan w m  
alnady back in thair home stata 
or on the way back—although n<B 
jiulst for Christmas celebcatiaos.lt 
lookad on Dec. A ithe day before 
the atta^ uo Paafl Harbor, as 
though there w oW  be UBle else 
doing bare during the remainder 

sxauooea ^  the year and aavamVother Tfx- 
as mambars wata preparing' to 
laava withi« a* few ddn.

Then csin^ the call for the se#- 
sion to coddder the war dcclaia-

Kep Bask By ~>laas
Represantotives Richard Kle- 

barg. of Qprjhts Christr was back 
homa for tha wadding Dec. 6 of 
Ms daughtor, Kathayina, to Wil- 
likn Bilik# Yarborough oTTlous- 
too. Jtoprmantotive.Ewi^ 'TbewD- 
aaon of El Paso wss in Texas. 
Both hopped -beck J>y nlane for 
the vo6e. ' '

Repusentatixe Nat Pattoo of 
Crockett under orders of the. 
House physician, was enroute by 
autoinobiJa for borne .when hos-» 
tilities tfroke 'out. ' ' i

Several hundred nulcs away, in | 
southern VirgUiia, he .burned 
car around and got back' Sbnday 
midnight 'Ha cast'bis. #ote next 
-day for the war 'reaolulion.

Tbc vneran South Texas Con-  ̂
gressmap, J. J. Mansfield, was ar- - 
n.ving back in Texas' just about i 
the moment war began. 'Cdhfin- ’ 
ed to' a wheel chair^ he would 1 
have been unable to get bark by I 
train in time to vote so did not > 
return. He went home early to - 
speak at a waterway conference 
in Houston.

\
ot Bodham. His portrait will hang 
then in the lobby off the house 
floor, akmgside the peintings of 
ethers who have presided over 
that body., including Garner.
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•  Aaoount Records, bound and 

looac leaf. , . . • • •
•  Filing SmppGm, Tranif*» 

Ftlss. Foldeni .sn# Guides.

•  laa CeJeadafs rod Itohik.-r-rfX
•  Payroll Record Fernw.

PrintedStork
Office

rod Special 
Forms.
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....PRIN.TING.C

I- &■—Ih
1214 TOAS AVL

■I  IMI
HAL

Buy A Defensa Bend TODAYI

lAPiecñ;
GUARANTEED

OYENGLASS

PAY ONLY

\
\

WEEKLY

SEE WHILE YOy COOK. 

MEAT-PRCK)F AND ‘ 
OVEN-PROOF GLASS.

OSE YOUR c r ed it  
Buy Witk Cenlidanca 

Own WUb Frida

K I N G ’ S
JEWELRY„-

Brdddway. Lnkbnek

V ‘

URR
OOD

APPLES Waaktaften WIm - 
sap nr Dellcleut. 12c

CE LB tT XCalifernIa,

GSAPEFBUIT

cup^flaùëâ
Tgx. Mqrsh, A  1 _  
SssrfIsBS LorgG
ixa—.Each. . "  #6 ̂

' 'S u n k is t "
Lor9* Sisé’

EURR
OOD

Texas Hamlin

I lo w e r  p r ic e g l
Bsadlasa.
■iwnaf and Jukr- 
DOZEN ............

\;
■ CdBforatfi

DOZEN lo w e r^ r ic e s . I
THANK YOU WEST TEXAS '

F O R  A  P R O S P E R O U S  1 9 4 1
Before tke midaipkl penf Ukto tkU eld year out Decessber 

would like to greet Mck of y ev .P «n o^ 7  ^Uk a31st.
warm handshak# and hearty thanks faryeur 
patronsge. Since tMs is impossible the entire

will and
_____  il a<

FURR FOOD SUPER MARKETS tokaa Ihis'vteada et mak
ing knewn-tkeir thanks te you aM heat wishes tor A Happy' 
New Yaari /' ‘ Ü” <
We pledge ewr cenhaued policy el brlngiiig the highest 
quality teed at the lowest possible) coat to yeni y

ROY f  URR

SPECIAIS FOB &WEDHESDAT!

PLINTY-OF FRESH DRESSED TURKEYS, HENS & FRYERS!, BAKERY SPECIALS
PICNIC

TBrnkHsiti V i o#~ 
Wkol«— POUND

RACON ''Bots' Sliced 
POUNb .

CHEESE
'~Full Groom

. . . .  2 G c

VEAL LOAF
Froth Ground

1 9 c

BACON
Fwrr Food Sliced

28c
FISH

Bonelett Perch

28c

CRACKERS

SAUSAGE

T 5 c
OYSTERS
■ ■ - 3 5 c

DOUBLE FUDGE CAKE —  Two ricli, fpwh b e W  
chohplat* layers o/ cake with a distinct fudge flavor, 
covered all over with •  thick, rich frost of delicious 
cooked fudge. And cooked fudge 
fillinft tooJ EACH-
PIES— pineapple,'Apricot, Mitoce,
Cherry end Apple, E A C H ------------------------
LAYER CAKES-^
All varieties and flavors, 25s tisei --------- -----

Bo by Beefr Round 
tòìii ôrT-Bone

G ING ER SQUA.RE5— RÎ«*».with Spicea, 
RÂiaina and. Pecana. They awe dclicioua! D O Z .

EGG CUSTARD
AND PUMPKIN PIES, Each J l . i ........

SALT RISING BKEAD—  
Leif~

45c
25c
23c
25c
25c

100%' WHOLE WHEAT BREAD—  
Pound Loaf --------------------------------

S a l t y  F l a k e  

2  L k .  B o x  . .

DATE ROLLS AND JELLY LONG JOHNS— Filled 
with Delicioua Ffuita .2 5 c

TAMALES
Caaa Grands. Ne. 303 
caa. 2 ter.«.

PRUNES
^yeah Dried," 
2 peunda .

M y  T  F in e  D e s s e r t

^̂5* • • • 41c
MUSTARD
Add Brag. 
Quart .  .

FLOUB
Light Crutt 

6 Lb. Bog . . 
12 Lb. Bog : . 
24 Lkh Bog . $ 
4B Lb. Bog . $

DOè'fÔOO
Supreme, 
3 cana

MINCEMEAT
Imperial.
3 Fkga.--------------

and Jelltea. D o 'x V « ' -------------------- -----
COOKIES-—Oatmeal and Sand Tarts.
Large *ixe, Doxen------------------------- — -
CREAM PUFFS—
Chocolate or Venilla, Doxen--------- --------------
FURR’S ENRICHED VITAMIN m »
B' BREAD, each........ - ...........O V or 3  for

— FRESH TROM OUR OVENS TO YOU—

1 2 i C  

25c 
23c

SAVE ON YOUR
PEAS
Thrift Fraah Black Cye  ̂
2 cana .. - -----

^ R U C S  &  T O I L E T R I E S

SUPER MARKETS

(MFS FOLGERS
FOUND

Ktllogc
A U
Ftoturod At All 

Furr Food Su|^ Morkott

TISSUE
Scott.
2 relia J

X  •  g e t  l o v e l y  
J L  C H I N A

IN  tVlKY PACKAGI

CATSUP /  A
14-os. /
bottle -----------

NECTARS
Feach. Pear. Plum, Aprl- 
eel Md PHmë. 3 cada

M o m i R l K M n

¿S S r- 25«

CORN
FLAKES

Rainbow . p f 1 ^  
Largo, Pkgr

CAKE FLOUR
Bwaasdpwn. 
Pack'age__

KNOX JELL

LOTION. .
Chamfoarlaln'a. $0c aisc mpw 

SLADES. Star,
Bagular 10c package . . .  J V  
ASPIRIN. Bayer, 
lie  sise package
VICK'S VAPORUB.
3ie aisa _____
HAIR TONIC.
Flick’s Ideal, SOe slaa

lO c

23c
29c

MILK OF M>kGNCSIA, m w -  
Bl. Jeaeph. SÓC Siae 
PENTTRO SALVE. m g -
3$c Siae___________  21C
DENTAL CREAM,
Colgats's. SOc alsc w X w ‘
flHAVE CREAM. Palm- 
olive Brushless. 16c also * 7 *  
SYRUP PEPSIN. « A .
lOc also J j C

PRESERVES
Evangeline,
2 pouada .

Corilation or Pot 
3 Lorgo or 
6 Small Cons «

Armour's 
3 Lorgo or 
6 Srtioll Coni

‘Moxwoll
Nous# Early Juam Vo. $03 

'can. 2 for —:---------

Corroll't

'k ü O V S I
' ^ ^ o f f o o

ON SALE A t  
ALL PURR 

POOD SUPCN 
!1 MABVCTS

CORN

2 for .V -----

MILK
Oentlemen.

Biking
Powder

CHERRIES
RSd PUted. No. $0$ 
can. 3 ter

 ̂ 3 Largo
*6 Smoll
Cajn* . .

COHN
Nalleh Briaco Vacuum Pack. 
Na. S aguil ca*-^  #Am~
2 fer  ̂ -  ------------- A X ®

MACARONI OK SPAGHETri
8c pSekaga, 3 for

SALAD DRESSING ^
PliM Btxnnet, Quart 0 . _■
PEANUT BUTTER .
24-oxt»Jar 1— j- ------ -------- !-—

m a r s h m a l l o w s  * .
Brown’s Pound . . . . « i . .— -----
PINEAPPLE JUICE«, ' 
Bounty, 46-ox. — —
TORIATO jylCE_^- . 
Libby’a, 3 céns

SALMON
Hafpyvale Pink.  ̂
T'-'ea. can, 2 ter

Libby’a,
SALAD DRESSING 
Big Value, Quort — .

lOc-
2 7c
24c
1 1 c
25c
20c
18c

PEAS
RoMdaU, No. $0$ can.
2 ter ______ _

PINEAPPLE, Hivapiiie 6i oi

“ Calumet” 
f  -th. Can 6UITH1 rv¡n ‘A Preah 

Cmaawry.
Old Paahiea Relia.
X n m o _______

t i .

Quiraipr 
POUND —

p o s T m i L J e k g f /
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CORN, Nirtield, No. 2 cm |. . .  ^ 7ic

( f Ü R  STORES W U  BE CLQiBED A U  DAT JAM. 1 ft |  BONINY, Lgo., No. 2i cm, 2 for


